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NATIONS TO AID 
AUSTRIA IN CRISIS

Fiance, Eni^anil and Italy 
to Lift Restrictions 
Agamst Anstria’s Export; 
Also to Arrange a Loan.

Paris, Aug. 22.— fA P )—^Immedi
ate aid to depression-stricken Aus
tria by lifting the restrictions 
against Austrisui exports is being 
auranged by France and Wngland 
and probably by Italy, it was leani' 
ed on higb authority today.

France proposes to reiuove or re
adjust her quotas on goods from 
Austria pending consideration o f a 
vast economic reorganization )f 
Austria emd Hungary and the lit
tle entente nations, Czecho-Slova- 
kia, Yugo-Slavia and Rumania.

The French plan, officials said, 
contemplates prompt aid as essen
tial to remedy A.ustria’s grave sit
uation, a n d 't  is believed here that 
Italy and England take the same 
view.

Increase Her Army 
In the meantime German threats 

are to be met by authorizing us- 
tria to increase her armed forces 
by 8,000 men to the treaty figure 
o f 30,000. These new men will be 
used as gendarmes to guard the 
frontiers against the activities o f 
German Nazis.

(Relations between Austria and 
Germany have been troubled re
cently because the Austrian gov
ernment headed by Chancellor Ehi- 
gdbert DoUfuss has set itself reso
lutely against the Nazi movement 
with Austria. Several controversia] 
incidents have occurred, particular^ 
ly centering about the dropping o f 
Nazi anti-Dollfuss nropaganda 
from  airplanes fiying over Austria 
and about the broadcasting o f sim
ilar propaganda from radio sta
tions in South Germany. These 
German activities have caused 
Great Britain, France and Italy to 
make investigationa through their 
diplomatic representatives at Ber
lin.)

To Receive iXNUi 
Austria has. or will soQb get, the 

proceeds loae)^-e« -^ C ^ ,0 C 3  
schillings, (nomiiially 847,400,000) 
from the League o f Nations, but 
the French consider this credit use
less unless Austrian economic con- 
ditioiu are improved by facilitating 
the nation’s trade abroad 

The recently-signed four-power 
peace pact is not likely to be in
voked in the present difficulty. It is 
specifically provided that this 
pact applies only to the four par
ticipants and is therefore uimec- 
essaiy to call Chancellor Hitler of 
Germany into conference In trying 
to save Austria. The parties to the 
four-power pact'are Great Britain, 
France, Italy and Germany.

JURORS GUARDED 
AT KIDNAP TRIAL

FIRST HOME LOAN 
READY TOMORROW

Waterbary Man First to Re
ceive Federal Aid in State; 
Many Others to FoDow.

Sistie and Buzziie Welcome Grandpa To Vacatidn

Govemment Also Protecting 
Witnesses Called to Testi
fy in Urschel Case.

was

New Haven, Aug. 22.— (A P )— 
Details for the formal issuance o f 
its first mortgage loan were com
pleted today by the Coimecticut 
b iw ch  o f & e Home Owners Loan 
Corporation as applications for aid 
from persons thr^tened with fore 
closure mounted beyond the 812,- 
000,000 mark.

file  loan, Peter M. Kennedy, state 
manager announced will be made to 
Edward Laiierte of 26 Pearl Lake 
road, W aterbuiy, jobless head o f a 
large family. The Connecticut 
head of the Federal corporation said 
the transaction will be the first to 
be completed not only in this state, 
but in New Elngland and New York 
state.

Laiierte will come to New Haven 
at 10:30 a. m., tomorrow to accept 
the loan formally. The amount of 
the loan or the holder o f the first 
mortgage on Lalierte’s home 
not disclosed.

Kennedy said consummation of 
munerous other loans was imminent 
and tomorrow’s ceremony, will 
serve to open the fiood gates of the 
state-wide machinery that he has 
set up to aid distressed home own
ers.

A t the close of business yester
day, Keimedy reported, 2,442 appll 
cations that appeared to qualify for 
loans totaling .812,247,179.66 had 
been received from throughout the 
stat^. Inquiries for loans far in 
excess o f this figure, however, have 
been received, Kennedy estimating 
the total o f qualifying and non qual
ifying applications at about 830,- 
000,000.

The total number dl applications 
for loans that appear tc qualify for 
each office was uot available.

Meanwhile Kennedy continued his 
state wide canvass to determine 
how far banhs w ill go in extending 
aid in the light o f a recent ruling, by 
Ernest L. Averill, deputy attorney 
general.

The manager ^cen tly  expressed 
the opinion a special session of the 
General Assembly would be advis
able to make bonds of the corpora- 
ti(m legal investments for savings 
banks and the savings d^>artments 
o f other b a i^ .

Averill has ruled the bonds are 
not legal investments since they are 
guaranteed by the Fedei*a] govern
ment only as to interest, but that 
banks may accept them in exchange 
for delinquent mortgages under cer
tain conditions.

It is expected Kennedy will pre
sent the results o f his bank survey 
to Governor Wilbur L. Cross, so the 
latter may determine if a special 
session is necessary.

Officials of the loan corporation 
have pointed out that unless the 
ba Iks are willing to accept the Fed 
eral bonds, the organizatiou will be 
seriously hampered in its work.

Oklahoma City, Aug. 22.— (A P) 
—Leaders of the government’s at
tack  on the kidnaping racket were 
ready today to present their case 
to a Grand Jury which convenes 
here tomorrow in a setting bris
tling with armaments.

Witnesses anc jurors in the pre
liminary prosecution of alleged 
members o f the band that kidnaped 
Charles F. Urschel, oil millionaire, 
will he protected constantly by 
guards armed with sub-machine 
guru and automatics.

Announcing plans “ for immedi
ate trial for those indicted,’’ Dis
trict Attorney Herbert K. Hyde, 
and Leslie E. Salter, special assist
ant attorney general, were to be 
joined today by Joseph B. .Ceenan, 
a special assistant attorney general 
who is conducting an investigation 
o f racketeering.

Racketeers Scared
Keenan, who said last night at 

Kansas City he believed there had 
been a decline in kidnaping since 
the govemment has become active 
agaiiut it, expects to announce 
shortly whether Harvey Bailey, 
held at Dallas, Tex. will be 
broug^it here tc stand trial for the 
Urschel kidnaping or whether he 
will face chsrges in Kansas City 
for the Union station slaying of 
four officers and Frank Nash, their 
prisoner, last June 17.

Early Hearing
Hyde said he hoped to see the al

leged kidnapers go to trial “not 
later than the first week in Sep
tember.”

The government, he ssdd, would 
not wait for the arrest of (3eorge 
(Machine Gim) Kelly, sought as 
one o f the two men '^ o  aostcbed 
Urschel from t^e porch o f bis home 
here last July 22 and allegedly took 
him to the T e zu  hideaway where, 
<^cers say, he was held tor x ^ e  
days tor ransom reported to have 
totaOed 8300,000.

Meanwhile, secrecy shrouded any

{OMiliMMi On Fag^ IhraeX

HUB POLICE HEAD, 
CROWLEY, IS DEAD

Was Snperintendent Since 
1915; He Never Used His 
Gnn or Clnb.

HOOVERCALLED 
AS WITNESS BY 
B A N K W J U R Y

Is Asked for Qnick Reply to 
Reqnest for Testimony on 
Federal Attitode Toward 
Detroit’s Wrecked Banks.

’S RETAILERS 
TO DISCUSS 

DETAILS OF A CODE

Detroit, Aug. 22.— (A P ) — O ffi
cials o f the one-man Detroit .bank 
jruy today dispatched a letter to 
form er President Herbert Hoover, 
ariring Mm to appear as a witness 
bMbre the jury investigating the 
cloMng o f two National banks here.

A  decision “as soon as possible' 
was asked o f the former pru d en t.

Under instructions o f Judge 
Harry B. Keidan, sitting as a jury 
to investigate the closing o f the 
First National Bank-Detroit, the 

'country’s largest closed bank, 
the Guardian National Bank

DRAFT RESOURCES 
ASWELLASMEN

Legion Head Says Half of 
Nation’s Wealth Does Not 
Have to Pay Taxes

Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 22.-- 
(A P )—A plea for the support of 
governmental efforts to restore 

I “normal and reasonable living con 
o f dltions for those willing to work.”

Right on hand to meet President Roosevelt when his train pulled in at Highland, N. Y., from Wash
ington were his grandchildren “ Sistie” and “Buzzie.” They are shownwith their mother, Mrs. Curtis B. Dali, 
and “ grandpa” , as they left Highland for the Summer White House at Hyde Park.

Commerce, Prosecutor Harry S. I and a demand, for economy in places 
Toy sent the letter to the form er “where it is worse needed,”  than 
P i^ deirt, in Palo Alto, Calif. “at the expense of the veteran.”

He later stated that officials of was voiced here today by Louis A. 
the ^  desired his testimony “con- Johnson, National commander of the 
wrMng the attitude o f the adminls- American Legion, at the convention 
trative agencies a ^  Federal govern- of the MicMgan department o f the 
ment toward the two closed Detroit | order.
National banka prior to March 
1933.”

Possesses Facts
It stated that the opinion o f offi-

Tbe National commandej present
ed a fourfold program wbicb he 
said would go before the national 
convention o f the Legion at CMca-

GALE USHES ATLANTIC;
9 DEAD, MANY MISSING

Storm On Way from Bermn-lFOUR GIRLS DIE

CONNECTICT STRIKE 
IS NOT YET ENDED

Oct- ?-«• opposed canceUation of

da Bears Down on East
ern Seaboard and Does 
Considerable Damage.

AS CABIN BURNS
Mannfactnrers Cannot Come 

to Agreement; Pickets m 
Two Cities Continned.

possession “certain facts which 
might render your testimony as a 
witness highly sigpificant and es
sential to a thorough and true pre
sentation o f the reasons underlying 
the closing o f the Detroit banks 

Senator James Couzens (R. 
Mich.) yesterday suggested that the 
jury ask Mr. Hoover to come here

foreign debts, and urged the enact
ment into law of the principle of 
drafting resources as well as man 
power In time of war, '

Tax Dodging,
Charging that half the wealth of 

the country is invested In tax-ex
empt securities, Johnson said, “if

Hull, Mass., Aug. 22.— (A P )— 
Michael H. Crowley, 67, superin
tendent of Boston police since 1915 
and retired head o f the Iptema- 
tional (Conference of Police Caiiefs, 
died at 12:57 a. m. today at Sylves
ter hospital.

H« was bom in South Boston, 
Jan. 18, 1866, and began his police 
career in 1888. He was known 
widely as “The cop who never pull
ed his 'mn or club.”

Albert, King of the Belgians, 
conferred on him the Order of 
King Leopold In 1919 for the safe
guarding of King Ler.pold H, Queen 
EHizabeth and the Crown Prince 
during their stay in Boston.

(Crowley reached the retirement 
age o f 65 in 1931, but Mayor James 
M. Curley announced he would not 
sign the superintendent’s retire
ment papers and the "super”  Mm- 
self expressed a wish “to remain in 
the police department as long as 
thd police and people want me.”

He leaves Ms two' sons. His wife 
died about a year ago.

TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington Aug. - 2 2 . - (A P )— 

The position of the UMted States 
Treasiiry August 19 was: Rwelpts 
88*960,401.58; expenditures 87,439,- 
861J2; balance 81,226,521.821.78; 
customs duties tor the month 820.- 
811,943.73. '

T^tal receipts for the fiscal year 
(Siltce July 1) 8399,090,840.88; to
tal tependlturea, 8006,085,795.96 
(including 8180.377,788.71 emergen
cy expenditures). Excess o f expen- 
dituxai 8306,994,955.08. x

'  y  ■ '

New York, Aug. 22.— (A P ) — A 
wMplash gale that has . taken ' a t , 
least nine lives still stiing part o f I 
the eastern seaboard today. R ain ,' 
driving down .In record shattering 
volume, increased damage done by 
waves and tide.

New Jersey, battered by freak 
winds that overwhelmed boats and 
bathers in giant combers, counted 
perhaps a score still missing, and 
braced itself to withstand the lash 
of a tropical hurricane’s taU.

The center o f this, second disturb
ance, sweeping from the general di
rection o f Bermuda, was described 
ao diminishing in force as it bore 
down on the eastern seaboard.

In southern New Jersey, where a 
northeaster scattered 1()0 boats Sun
day and capsized at. le ^ t nine, rec
ord rains, fell early today. At At- 
Isctic City, 2.25 inches—the aver
age for a whole month—fell in a 
single hour.

Airplanes in the metropolitan 
aiea, and as far north as Albany, 
were groimded.

Two More. Deaths 
To the seven dead definitely 

counted Simday, two more were 
added yesterday. Harold Lighten, 
40, o f Germantovm, Pa., drowned 
when a pleasure boat capsized Sim
day in Longport inlet, N* J-, Sunday. 
His wife and two small sons were 
rescued.

Dr. Charles McArthur, 57, a well 
known physician and amateur artist 
o f South Orange, N. J., was tom  by 
the waves from the deck of a fish
ing boat o ff Beacon Haven inlet, N. 
J., aiid drowned.

Boats Missing
Three small pleasure boats were 

still officially missing and Coast 
Guardsmen at Cape May feared that 
others might be out In the gale, or 
perhaps sunk by its force. A cap
sized skiff, whose owner was uni
dentified, was washed ashore at 
Ocean City, N, J.

Early today three C^ast Guard 
vessels— the Mojave, Himt «n(>' 
Travis—knifed mountainous s e ^ ;^  
New Jersey seeking miwHng ezijfti - 

Captain (Christopher Bentbam ' h f 
the O cean. (City (Coast Guard 
emerged as one o f the heroes of the 
storm. While pickihg up survivoirs^ 
o f the Goldie R., a_ pleasure b o ^  
capsized in Long Port inlet, his 
becimie entangled in a line and M-' 
jured so badly, he could not stand 
on i t  ■. *

He continued to work, however.-  ̂
and later when his own boat 
smashed, he put to sea to rescue,16 
persons aboard from the Emma R., 
small vessel wrecked by the storm:'

In Chesapeake Bay the tug boat 
Point Breeze capsized and its chief 
engineer, Percy Harrison, drowned.

In many parts o f New York City, 
qellars and streets were flooded 
some cases to a depth o f several 
feet. • ■

Woman Ponrŝ  Gasoline on 
Fire; She I s B ^  Bnr|e4; 
Girls Had No Time to Fite. rs

Salamanca. N. Y., Aug, 22.— 
(A P )—Gasoline poured on a stub
born cooking stove fire to a cabin to 
Allegheny state park today was 
blamed for the fire which last night 
fatally burned four Buffalo ^rls.

The dead girls are Elileen Dein
hart., 11, Catherine BYank, 18, Ger
trude Sexton, 10, and her sister, 
Margaret, 20. Mrs. Bernard Sexton 
was badly burned about -the face 
and hands.

The four girls were i resting on 
cots to the cabin as Mrs. Sexton 
prepared to cook the evening meal 
about 7 p. m. She poured the 
gasoline into the smouldering fire 
and a sheet of flame enveloped her, 
forcing her to drop the can to the 
floor. She ran scrraming from the 
cabin calling for the girls to follow 
her but there was no, response and 
it was believed the other occupants 
were overcome immediately.

The cabin, a smaU frame struc
ture, was a mass of flames by the 
time nearby campers rushed to the 
scene and the intense beat held res
cuers back. When fire rangers ar
rived nothing was left but blackened 
rains. The bodies o f the four girls 
were found huddled together near j 
the remains o f the cots.

New Haven, Aug. 22— (A P) 
Leon Insler, secretary-treasurer o f 
the Connecticut Dress Mapufftctur- 
ers( Associatioh,. announced today 
Connectifcut Contractors expected no 
settlement of the garment mal 
strike to the immediate future.

Meanwhile, manufacturers from 
Connecticut returned here today 
with a report that a conference of 
contracting dress manufacturers 
held to New York, ended without an 
agreement being made last night.

These spokesmen asserted “there 
is little'hope of presenting a unified 
code at the Federal bearing on the 
dress industry code in WasMngton 
tomorrow.”

Abraham S. Ullman and Isadore 
Bortnicker, counsel and president of 
the Connecticut Association, left the 
New York conference for others to 
Newark, of Connecticut and Jersey 
manufacturers. They reported little 
headway toward agreement was 
made. They continued on to Wash
ington today for the Federal hear
ing.

Pickets Continued
At the same time'Bernard Schub, 

Connecticut representative o f the 
International ladies Garment Work
ers Union, announced picketing was 
continuing today to New Haven and 
Bridgeport, smd would continue un
til a formal agreement with the 
union was signed.

He predicted that a hundred ad
ditional jobs would be created by

(Continued on I'agt- Two)

for testimony. Previously the Sen- ^  economy, then
ator had declared that the govern- “ * government caU in these tax- 
ment knew of “bad practices”  to the securities so that the dol-
two closed banks to May. 1932, man shall be taxed
nearly a year before they closed, but P” * dollars of the poor
that only a smaU write-down o f I “ “  ^  carrying this government of 
losses was required then because “it 
was a political year, «md the powers 
that be were not anxious to start an 
epidemic of bank closings.

Word from  Palo Alto was that 
Mr. Hoover was on a flshin{, trip 
and might not be reached for a day 
or two.

ours.
“TMs is no time for putty poli

tics,” he said. -"Elvery d e (^ t  man 
and woman must put shoulder to 
the wheel and help bring our coun
try out of the clmos that baa en
gulfed i t "

In outlining his four-point pro-
Posaibmty that |$n Hoover would i g7)un, approyefl last May by the Le- 

he asked to testify before the jury I Mon’s  executive committee. Com- 
was broached reveral weeks agOii-mander Johnson said “it will brtog 
when Judge Keidan revealed fha no good to the disabled to impose 
form er President bad been “ap- an unjust and heavy strain on the 
proacbed” as to his inclination to Federal Treasury because the wel 
testify. Whether or not depositions fare o f the veterans and the w dfare 
would be taken to California, or o f our nation are inseparably
Mr. Hoover would be asked to c o m e ..............
here were ’ ’ ot d-cided at that time.
In the letter today, however, the 
President was asked to come to De
troit.

Attorneys said the request to the 
former President would have no 
legal force, and that Mr. Hoover 
wa; “at perfect liberty”  to decline 
if he wished.

BOSTON HNANOER 
HELD ON WARRANT

)aniel Mnlloney, Former

en
twined.'

His Program.
The program as Johnson outlined 

it is as follows:
“ 1. A governmental policy of 

equal treatment for the veterans 
and widows Snd orphans of veter
ans, o f all wars, tMs bringing all of 
the nation's veteran wards on a 
common footing. AH discrimina
tions must be corrected for all time.

2. A permanent classification 
and raed determination o f benefits 
for an classes of* veterans o f aU 
wxrs and their dependents, to the 
end that both the government and 
the veteran sbaU know what the 
benefits shaU be, and to reduce to a 
minimum the discontent from mal
administration and misadmtolstra- 
tion o f the law.

“3. A  gove^m ental policy o f en
tirely adequate provisions, to periods'

Arrested in Jnry Roent

Latest NRA Developments 
In Vc irlous Parts o f State

By Associated Press. <¥'“ the minimum wage as prescribed
- Action on many fronts advanced i to the restaurant code wlU work 
the National Recovery program in j hardsMp for service restaurants.” 
Connecticut in the last 24 hours. j The motion was adopted after

---------  • speakers protested such restaurants
Hartford—Dr. Edward G. Dolan, | had difficulty meeting the miMmum 

chairman o f the Ctonnecticut advis- wage scale for waiters and walt- 
ory .board o f the NRA announced j resses. ' 
the. formation o f a state board o f j _ _ _ _ _
Sed i^ on  to consider labor disputes ' Bridgeport—John J. Egan, Kcre- 

“Gbimecticut. The board will be j tary o f the Connecticut Federation 
Itninpd wltMn a few days. f  of Labor, saw a satisfactory setUe-

'ord—Governor Wilbur L. 
was urged by Dr. Edward G. 

an to propose to the SUte Board 
ot' Finance and Control an appro- 
prtation of from 815,000 to 820,000 
be set cuside for the use o f the state 
advisory board of the NRA. Dr. 
Dolan pointed out that the state 
and its municipalities would benefit 
through a reduction of relief costs 
to the success of the Recovery pro
gram. Governor O oss took the 
proposal under advisement.

ment o f the garment strike, because 
of the work o f NRA mediators m 
New York. He said the code for 
the Industry would allow for region
al d iffe r e n t  and wiU leXve a fair 
margin o f profit for manufacturers 
and jobbers.

He added the industry wiU not be 
driven out o f Connecticut by the 
proposed code.

M  I  1 1 % 1  M A C 4 J T  C M A C t j U a W C  p A W V A O l U U S y  U f t  p V A l U V W

H63(| o f  r o d o r n l B o n k  normal economic ctmdltions, for
I jQj veterans with war service-con
nected disablUties, without regard 
to their financial staus or other 
means of support.

“4. A governmental policy rec
ognizing that all incapacitate vet
erans are, when without means of 
support, charges and wards of the 
Federal government and not of 
s'Cate and locai governments, or pub- 
Uc and private charity.”

lJUR Y IS CHOSEN 
IN LAMSON CASE

BLAST KILLS TWO

Newark, N. J., Aug. 22— (A P) — 
A  man and a girl were killed and 
three men seriously injured shortly 
after 9 a. m. today to an explosicm 
at the CeUuloid (^rporatlon, 290 
Ferry street

The cause o f the blast was not 
immediately deUrmtoed. Fire broke 
out and eeriotoily threatened the 
whole plant for a time but firemen 
quickly brought the flames imder 
control.

The injured were 'removed to a- 
tacspital afid a checkup begun at 
once to Identify the two dead.

Hartford—Louis B. Guyotte, 
president o f the State Road Build
ers Association, named a commit
tee consisting of E. H. Beard of 
Stamford, David Bridge ot Hazard- 
vine and W. P. Smith o f Meriden, 
to rejMresent the state group at a 
meeting o f the New Btogland Road 

‘Builders AssociaUon at Boston Fri
day. to draft a code f6r the trade. 
The announcement (xune after a 

■meeting in the haU of the House 
^sterday. > ̂

Bridgeport The '■ Connecticut 
Association o f Restaurant' Owners 
voted to present facts t6 the Nation^ 
al RsaUurant. Assodattaa iahoylng

Hartford—Governor WUbur L. 
C!ros8 in an address last Mgbt 
praised the manufacturers of the 
state for the manner to which they 
have cooperated with the Federal 
government to the adoption of the 
NRA program as a means of de-. 
feating a depression wMch has 
gripped the United States for four 
years. He sedd “a desperate sit
uation demanded desperate reme- 
diea.”

WaUtogford— T̂be Board o f Edu
cation began a movement to obtain 
Federal aid under tlw public worka 
section o f the N RA/ for the con
struction o f a .8300.00(1 addition to 

*tbe town’s school tyubtm. . The 
matter will be placed lietora a,spe
cial‘ town meeting, it was nonounee- 
.e d jm o ts r ita ... ------ _  .

New York, Aug. 22 — (A P ) —
Daniel Mulloney, former h e ^  of the 
closed Federal National Bank of 
Boston,, was arrested today on a 
warranty from Boston, said to have 
resulted, fypm an indictment against 
Mm tiwrei. '

Asstotant U. S. Attorney Joseph 
Sharp said that, a complaint would 
be drawn i^atoXt MuUoney here to 
proceedings to remove Mm to Bos
ton. '

The Boston banker first w u  de
tained here by U. S. Marshal Ray
mond MuUigan after MuUoney had 
testified before a Federal Grand

the affairs o f former M a yor^ m es I College Man Charged With
J. Walker.

When the Grand Jury adjourned 
for the day Marshal MiUligan walk
ed into the grand Jury room as the 
jury filed out, and informed the 
banker be would have to detain him.
Mulloney then was taken to Sharp’s 
office.

The banker declined to say any- 
tMng before Ms arrest, and he could 
not be questioned afterward. He 
had testified before the June Feder
al Grand Jury yesterday and return
ed today for further questioning. He 
waited for an hour and a half be
fore he was caUed and spent the 
time sitting on a bench in the'Fed
eral buUdtog. He appeared quite 
nervous. Part of the time he talkc i 
with Michael F. Dee, attorney for 
RusseU T. Sherwood, reputed finan
cial agent for form er Mayor Walker, 
and also talked with Sherwood.

Sherwood) who had been question
ed several times before the Grand 
Jury to the same investigation, was 
not called before the body today.

Johnson Asks Them to Re
sent Price Increases by 
Jobbers—  Told There 
Wonld Be No Man Hnnt- 
ing Bat If Cheaters Are 
Fonnd Govemment Will 
Take Bhe Eagle from 
Their Windows.

Washington, Aug. 22.— (A P )—A 
request from Hugh S. Johnson to 
recent price increases by jobbers 
was put before the nation’s retailers 
today at the opening ot the formal 
hearing on their wage lifting, work 
shortening code.

A t the same time, the adminis
trator said there would be no rnmn 
hunting connected with the Blue 
Eagle provisions, but that if the 
recovery administration found 
cheaters It would “take the Blue 
Eagle right off their windows.”

The retail code, which embraces 
virtuaUy all stores and shops in 
towns and cities o f the country,' ex
cept drug and food stores, affects 
more employers and employes 
any o f the m ajor businesses.

It caUs for a 44 hour week with 
certain exceptions, mtoimum wages 
o f from 810 to 814 a week, accord
ing to the population and location 
o f the town or city and bans child 
labor.

Under the code. Lew Hahn, presi
dent o f the National Retail Dry 
Goods Association, said local retail 
trade committees would draft reg
ulations to apply the code to stores 
to their districts.

A. D. WMteside, the presiding 
depufy administrator, suggested 
tin t o f ^ orcem en t and control ha 
submitted to the National commit
tee for detefxnination.

HEARINO OPENS 
Washington, Aug. 22.— (A P ) — A  

declaration that the National re
covery administratior would not 
countenance unreasonable price in
creases was made today Ify Hugh 
'* Johnson to addressing retail deal
ers at the opening of a beming on 

if competiti

MnrderiDg Wife; Evidence 
Is AD (jrcomstoitiaL

METAL WOBKBBS 8TRIHB 
Pittsburgb. Aug. 22— (A P )— De

manding ^ h e r  pay and the rl8li| 
to form  their own uMon, more than 
600 sheet metal workers struck to
day at the plant of the Praraea 
Steel Car Oemmany.

Ths men ask return ot the 1939 
wage scale; which is morer than 
douMe the present wage of 83-30 a

i

San Jose, (SO., Aug. 23— (A P) — 
Confident and calm after prosecu
tion intimations its case against him 
would be virtually ail circums’'an- 
tial, David A . Liamson, 31 Stanford 
UMversity press representative, 
looked forward today to acquittal to 
Ms trial for the murder of Ms at
tractive 28 year old wife, Allene.

Six women and six men were 
tentatively accepted as jurors at the 
end of the first day of the trial yes
terday.

Friends o f Lamson said Ms con
finement to the county jail had not 
affected Mm adversely and that he 
had told them he was getting, “fine 
materia] for a prison play that 1 la-: 
tend to write as soon as 1 get out.” 

Kunemald Weds
A  collateral feature ot the case 

was the marriage la Vallejo, CaL, 
last night ot Esther Dolores Rob
erts, 18, nursemaid, in tiie Lamson 
home at the/tim e ot the' tragedy 
last Memorial Day. M lsi Roberts 
became the bride ot Warren B. 
Sorensen. 21, ot San Jose, on a

.(iiMitiniisi on Page Xwiî  ' ’

their code o f  competition.
The retail trade was urged by 

Johnson to resist price increases to 
the near future from jobbers who 
supply them with their goods.

“I say,”  Johnson “resent
these price increases and w e' wlU 
support you.”

The recovery administrator as
serted that so far as spemilativs 
price rises were concerned his ad
ministration considered it “our duty 
to see that there is no runaway mar
ket.”  /

He said the National Industrial 
Recovery A ct would, increase prices 
to meet new costs imposed by com- 
iliance with the trade charters, but 
list because of fhis “there is no 

reasem to go way beyond reason. If 
you do tMs you Just kUl the goose 
that lays the golden egg. The house 
that we are ti^rtog to build wlU col
lapse like a house of cards.”

']^e retail trade bearing was de
scribed by Johnson as one o f the 
most significant of any so far held. 
The retail trade, embracing vir
tuaUy aU stores and shops except 
drug and food, affects more em
ployers and more emp’ -yes than 
any of the major buslnessea

Johnson ‘iesevibed the purposes 
o f the recovery act and told the -t)* 
tail dealers it provided an opportu
nity for the coimtr3r*s 'rest Indus
trial units to band together 4o 
wipe out “intolerable conditions”  o f  
depression. He added that the act 
did not need "Czarism” to admin
ister it.

Must Co-operate
He said those who did not co-op

erate not only were Mtting their 
fellows but were helping to perpet
uate the depression.

In enforcing compliance with the 
Blue Slagle provisions, Johnson as
serted that khê 'e' woidd be no vf - 
lence. no man-hunting and.no boy
cotting.

But, be said, the administration 
would move tc uncover cheaters 

I behind th.e Blue Slagle and then 
“we are going to move in and take 
the Blue Eagle right off their win
dows.”

“You can’t execute a great na
tional law like this on I'allyboo and 
hooey,” Johnson said. "The purpose 
now is to try tc get as wide a 
measure o f co-operation as possi
ble. After that has been done -and 
it Is almost over now—then we are 
going to see to those who are doing 
toe cheating.

“The purpose' of this act was to 
enaMe Ml trades and Industries to. 
jrid toemsel'ves o f those cblsMling 
practices which have been running 
through your Industries. You can 
decree that ruthless competitioii 
hnd price cutting is to go.

Not bi ItiwIoiM
“That, you may be sure, doean^ 

mean that toe govenm ent is i i  
business.”  ^

la  opening toe. heai.'lnf * 
Administrator A. D. Whl' 
said: T

“TMs is the first pobHc baarl|j|

• i Vagi
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Q t t ^ t y
O roeeries 

For Lm s
Palo, fo r  Porcelain 1
" and Tubs, 3 cans *  V iC
Kraadale or Del Monte Aspara

gus, green tips, |  O  #• 
No. 1 tin • • • • *M *

Krasdale Mayonnaise, 
pint jar •

Granulated Sugar,
10-lb. cloth sack . .

BUYCARNIVAL 
STOCK IN TOWN!

to which iDhly memlMn o f the Ma
sonic order may bsUotf it does 
whole lot o f g i ^  la relieving 
distress u d  siifferaig among those 
vdiom the ordinary channels 
charity would not reach.

Fully 90 Per Cent of TaD STOCK OF PERCH 
Cedars Fair Goods Pur-I MAY BE LOW THIS YEAI;
chased in Manchester.

Glass Top Quart Jars, 
d ozen .......................

Good Luck Jar 
Rubbers, 4 dozen . .

Softasilk Cake 
Flour, pkg................

Krasdale New Orleans 
Molasses, c a n .........

King David Norway
, Sardines, 4 cans . . .
Krasdale Sweet 

Relish, 16-oz. j'ar . .

MAHIEU^S
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

Read The Herald Advs.

When the Tan Cedars o f Lebanon
planned their smnual carnival, to be 
held this year from Aug. 28 to 
Sept 2 on the Dougherty lot they 
did it with the understanding that 
all materials that were possibly 
available would be purchased in 
Manchester. They have met. with 
amazing success in attempting to 
live up to this idea. To date fuUy 
90 per cent of the articles piurchas- 
ed for the carnival have been 
bought through local sources. Even 
their big candy order was placed 
through a representative of a large 
candy house living in Manchester. 
Only those articles that could not 
be bought through Manchester firms 
are being purchased out of town.

The outstanding feature at the 
carnival of course will be the free 
outdoor thrilling act to be put on 

^  ^  by the Looping Nixes. These mo- 
I ^  ^ rcy c le  daredevils do a whirlwind, 
*  ^  ^  breath-taking act that guarantees 

to make every spectator gasp with 
amazement. Riding the interior of 
a huge latticework globe they loop 
and loop until those who are watch
ing nearly grow dizzy. It is an act 
that is very difficult to secure for 
the smaller carnivals, but the Tall 
Cedars management believes that it 
will prove worth while here.

All proceeds from the carnival 
will go into the Tall Cedars welfare 
fund. A  fim-making organization

Trouble With Spawn Cuts 
Down Number Available for 
Distribution in Ponds.
Fishermra who are expecting to 

get any great number of perch in 
this vicinity may meet with disap
pointment as the usual number olf 
perch placed in ponds this year has 
not been furnished. Perch used for 
stocking ponds around Manchester 
and ponds to the east o f the town 
have not been forthcoming because 
of trouble that was met in getting 
the necessary spawn to place in the 
larger ponds.

The supply that came into this 
district was secured from the 
Wethersfield Cove. . A  quart meas' 
ure taken from the Cove would be 
sufficient to produce 125,000 eggs. 
A  year ago a'large oil tanker com
ing up the Connecticut river sprang 
a leak. The oil fioated upon the 
water and into the Cove sufficient 
in amount to kill the spawn and for 
that reason the supply was reduced. 
In some of the am^i ponds around 
Manchester some pickerel eggs 
were placed that have already 
grown into goo^ sized fish.

RANGE
on.

PREPARE
NOW
FOR

RADICAL
CHANGES

IN
WEATHER

RANGEon.
RURNERSI

HOSPITAL NOTES
Peter Fagan of 39 Normsn street 

was admitted and Clifford Carlsdb 
of 56 Wetherell street and Mrs 
Annie Johnson o f 829 Main street 
were discharged yesterday.

Charles Mattingley of 25 Benton 
street. Miss Sylvia Brown of Vil
lage street. Rockville, Joan Mc
Grath o f 130 Porter street anc 
Fred Domenico of 368 Oakland 
street were admitted and James 
Anderson of East Middle Turnpike 
and Paul Dutchess of Oakland 
street were discharged today.

Phone 3 8 6 6
Onr range oU bums longer 

and gives a hotter flame be
cause it is o f the best grade 
we can obtain, yet yon will 
find onr price is snrprUingly 
low becanse VAN ALWAYS 
SELLS FOB LESS!

Patterson's 
Market

T e l 3386 101 Center St.

We installed 167 Eoonomee 
Range Oil Bnmers last year 
to perfectly satisfied enstom- 
ers. Onr bnmers give resnlts 
and are gnaranteed. OUB 
PRICE IS BIGHT. CaU Us 
for Farther Information.

V A N T ^ Q  SERVICE V 9  STATION
426 HABTFOBD BOAD

WE CLOSE AT NOON 
WEDNESDAY!

Only Two More Wednesdays 
TiU We Are On the Winter 
Schedule.

Corned Beef. Cabbage Free 
with from  3 pounds up, 20c 
pound.

Ground Beef, Wednesday 
Only, 2 pounds for 35c.

NAHOirS RETAILERS 
GATHER TO DISCUSS 

DETAILS OF A CODE
(OontlBnad From Paj^ One) .

on ^ d e ,  a »  diatinguished from in
dustry. which has ever been held in 
the United States.

“The dedaion which wiU be made 
as a result of this hearing will af- 
feet not only tbs 429,121 stora- 
keepers whose investment Is less 
than 1600 and ./hose stores are the 
centers of the community life in 
thousands ^  vUlagea, but those 
great department stores which are 
cities within themselves in metro
politan centers.

“All told 1,499.720 retaU con
cerns and more than 5,000,000 
r  age earners wUl be directly or In
directly affected as the result of 
this inquiry

“We open this hearinr with the 
full conaciouaness of the fact that 
the code or codes for the retail 
trade which will ultimately oe ap
proved will have a profound effect 
upon the economic and social life 
of every man, woman and child in 
the United States.”

The code was presented and ap
proved by: The National Retail Fur
niture Association, The National Re
tail Hardware Association, The Na
tional Retail Dry Goods AsaociaUon. 
the Mail Order Association, the 
National Association o f aotbiers 
and Furnishers and the Shoe Retail
ers Association.

Proposed Code.
It proposed in part:
A  44-hour work week, except for 

a 48-hour week at peak periods, and 
excepting those earning more ĥtT> 
$30 a week, registered pharmacists 
and other professional persons.* 

That a store must keep open for 
52 hours o f operation unless it was 
operating less than that prior to 
July 1, 1938.

Maximum hours in towns under 
10,000 (except where the towns arc 
not part of a larger trade area) set 
at 48-bours for employes.

Wages: Cities over 500,000 (by 
1930 census) |14 a week; 100,000 to
600.000, minimum |1S; 10,000 to
100.000, |12. (One dollar less per 
week in South.) Wages to be in
creased 20 per cent in towns be
tween 2,600 and 10,000, except that 
wages are not required to be over 
n il but must be over |10.

Employes between 16 and 18, |2 
less than scale for first 12 months.
11 less for second 12 months; ap- 
irentices over 18, |1 less for first

12 months— except that minimum 
eight to Juniors or apprentices shall 
not be less than 810.

No Wage Cuts.
Present wages not to be reduced 

even though hours may be.
Prices not to be increased more 

than is made necessary by actual 
increases in cost.

No individual shall sell goods at 
retail at less than the net invoice 
delivered cost or current market 
delivered cost, whichever is the low
er, plus 10 per cent to Insure that 
abor costs shall be at least partlal- 
r covered, this not to prevent bona

INVITATION
Public

/

o visit our now sales and service 
headquarters. at 20 East Center Street,
(formerly Hoffman’s Garage.)

\

We Are Agents For
NASH and ROCKNE CARS

International Trucks

GENERAL
Refrigerators, R ^ e s ,

Emerson Autom obile 
Westinghouse Marr

fide seasonal sales or clearances of 
perishable or damaged goods.

The code forbids advertising 
wideh claims a continuing poUoy of 
generally underselling Competitors. 
It also forbids the purchase of pris
on made goods from the date of the 
code or their sale after December 
81.1988.

The code forbids child labor.
Lew Hahn, president of*the Na

tional Retail Dry Goods Associa 
tion, read the provisions of the re
tail code and told Whiteside that 
approximately 8,000 dry goods 
stores were represented In his or
ganisation. He said this number in
cluded virtually every 'outstanding 
store in the country.

The code provides for local re
tail trade committees to draft reg
ulations to apply it • to all stores 
within their districts.

Whiteside asked Hahn for an in
terpretation of this local authority 
and was told that the retailers 
thought local business would have 
a more effective control over local 
conditions than a National board 
or the government itself.

Local Control 
“ It seemed to us," • Hahn said, 

“ that nothing could be better than 
to turn back to local business the 
task of enforcing thr code.” 

Whiteside ‘ suggested that this 
administrative feature be changed 
so as to require specifically that 
local coinmlttees submit questions 
o f enforcement and control to the 
National committee, also provided 
by the code, for determination.
Hahn replied there could be no 

“ quarrel” with that suggestion.
Whiteside also asked Hahn about 

changes made in a revlt.id version 
of the code which reduced from |85 
to 830 the pay of executives who 
would be exempt under the propos
ed trade plan and also increased 
tbe^axim um  hours from 40 to 44 
hours a week. Hahtf said those 
changes'were trade because of the 
demand from smaller jierchants 
who insisted they qould not meet 
the other conditions.

David Friday, economist for the 
National _ Retail Dry Goods Asso
ciation, estimated that the propos
ed 44-hour week for selling and
non-selling employes and the 48-
hour week for maintenance em
ployes would re-employ al, of those 
lost since 1929 by those .firms
which are itlll in business. He said 
a 40-hour week would be necessary 
to absorb those employes who lost 
Jobs as a result of the failure of 
their employers.
A. D. Whiteside, deputy adminis

trator, suggested that every indus
try was responsible for those nor
mally attached to it, regardless of 
how they lost their Jobe 

Speaking of the weight ot bur
den on the various classes of stores 
Friday said small town employers 
would have the most difficult Job 
under the uniform hour provision.

COMMUNin PRESS 
ADDS TO FLOOR SPACE

Ti^es Over Entire West Store 
in Hartman Block at Nf^H 
End.

Local Stocks
(Famlsbed by Putnam ft Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

The Community Press, located in 
the Hartman building on North I 
Main street, has increased its floor 
space and is now in a much better 
position to handle tho work that 
they art called upon to do and will 
also later allow for the installation 
of additional machinery as the de
mand comes. The printing company 
has been occupsring the back section 
o f the west store in the Hartman 
building, but this week' took over 
the entire floor space of the store. 
They have rearranged their printing 
presses and stock room and have 
also installed a show case where 
samples can be shown. It has givra 
them much more space th*n they 
bad before and makes the working 
conditions more cotafortable. It puts 
them in a position to handle work 
faster with better results.

N. Y . Stocks

JURY IS CHOSEN
IN LAMSON CASE

‘ (Continued Prom Page One)

marriage license obtained last July 
7. '

Miss Roberts has been subpoenaed 
by the prosecution as a witness and 
bad been under medical care at the 
home of Dr. Margaret Lamson. phy
sician and sister of the defendant. 
Lamson said be knew nothing of the 
girl’s persona] affairs. His lawyer 
add^ her condition bad nothing to 
do with the case "and we are ready 
to refute ̂ ny such inference.”

Jurors Questioned 
Assistant District Attorney Allan 

P. Lindsay repeatedly asked each 
prospective Juror if they clearly un
derstood the meaning of “ circum
stantial evidence,’* and Its place in 
law and whether “If you were con
vinced beyond a reasonable doubt 
00 evidence, wholly, solely and pure
ly circumstantial, woxUd you inflict 
the death penalty?’’

RUSSIAN EXILE DIES.

ELECTRIC
Radios and Washers

Radios
» »

Burners

PAN-AM GASOLINES and OILS
Expert Garage S ervice, On A lt Cars 

Prompt Road Service

WETHERELL MOTOR SALES
MASON WETHERELL SSOO bensoN

Stamford, Aug. 22— (A P)—Nich
olas J. Michejeff, 72, who during 
the regime of Gzar Nicholas In 
Russia was the owner o f one of the 
largest department stores In St. 
Petersburg, died this morning at 
his home here of a fractured skull, 
received in a fall Saturday.

Michejeff exiled from Russia 
when the government was over
thrown there, made bis way to 
America after three years o f exile 
in Jugo Slavla, and had since made 

^his home here. He is survived by 
his wife, in Russia and a son, An
drew, here.

WALKER WILL TALK
Cannes, France, Aug. 2 2 --( A P I -  

Former Mayor' James J. Walker told 
friends today that be was “willing 
to testify” in the inquiry into bis 
Income now being held in New 
York, but at present be has no plans 
to return to the United States.

“I have never refused to answer 
any questions and I will always do 
so at the proper time and place,” he 
said.

Adams E x p .............................    lo
Air R e d u c ................................  99̂ ^
Alaska Jun ................................  27>/̂
Allegheny ................................  6
AU i^ Cbem .............................. 132
Am Can .......................... ' . .........88
Am For Pow ............................  12^
Am Rad St S ............................  15%
Am Smelt ...................   36%
Am Tel and Tel ...................... 127
Am Tob B ...................   88%
Am Wat W k s ............................  28
Anaconda ..................................  17%
Atchison .....................................61
Auburn .........................................60
Aviation C o rp ............................. 11%
BMt and Ohio ............................. 30%
: Bendlx ......................................  18
3etb S te e l ...................................89%
Sorden ........................................  80%

Can P a c ......................................  16%
Case (J, I.) ..............................  78
Cerro De Pasco ........................... 34%
Cbes and^Obio.............................47
Chrysler .......................................42%
Col Gas ......................................  10%
Col Carbon ................................  62%
Cora. Solv ..................................  39
Con»- G a s .................... ............... 48%
Cons Oil ....................................  12%
Coni Can ....................................  63%
Com Prod .............. ................... 88%
Oel L and .W n...............................36
Drug ..........................................  46
Du P o n t ......................................  78%
Eastman K 6d ak ......................... 79%
Elec and M u s.......................   3
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  19%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  8%
Qen Elec ....................................  24%
Gen F o o d s ...................................  37%
Gen M otors .................................  32%
Gillette ......................................  13%
Gold Dust ..................................  22
Grigsby Grunow ......................  2%
Hudson Motors ........................  18%
Int Harv ....................................  87%
Int Nick ............................. .. 19%
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  16
Johns M anville..........................  50
Kennecott ................................  21
Lehigh Val Rd .........   22%
Ligg and Myers ......................  98
Loew’s ...................................... 82%
Lorlllard ....................................  21
McKeesp Tin ............................  87%
Mont W a r d ........ .......................  26%
Nat B iscu it.................................. 66
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  18%
Nat Dairy ................................ . 20%
Nat Pow and L t ..........................  13%
N y  Central ..............................  46%
NY NH and H ...................... ... 26%
Noranda . . .  .>v..........................  32
North Am ............ ...................  23%,
Packard ....................................  6
Penn ........ .................................  35%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  6%
Phil P e t e ....................................  14%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 40%
Radio .................................   8%
Rey Tob B ................................ 49%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  40%
Socony V a c ................................  12%
South Pac ...........    28%
Sou p  Rlc S ..............................  41%
South Rwy ................................  29%
St Brands ..............  28%
St Gas and El ..........................  15%
St OU C a l ..................................  87%
St Oil N J ..................................  38%
Tex Corp ......................   24%
Timken Roller Bear ...................80%
Trans-America ............ .. 7
Union Carbide ..........................  47%
Unit Aircraft ...............................87%
Unit'Corp . . . . i ...................... . 8
Unit Gas I m p ............................  19%
U S Ind A l c o ........ ...................' 74%
U S Rubber ................................ 19
U S S tee l....................................  53%
Util Pow and Lt ......................  8
Western U h lon .............................67
West El and M f f ...............   43%
Woolworth ...................................88%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 24

Asked
20

115

22

13

300

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T ........  10
Conn. R iv e r .................. 460
F ^ t  Nat .of Htfd . . . .  90 
Btfd. Coon. Trust i . . .  48 
Htfd National B and T 16 
Phoenix S t  B and T . . 176 
West Hartford Trust.. — 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu alty ..........  52%
Aetna U f e ............ .. 23%
Aetna Fire .......... i . . .  34
AutomobUe ................  21
Conn. G eneral........ .. 36
Hartford F ir e ..............  44
National t i r e ..............  44
Hartford Steam BoUer 50%
Phoenix Fire ..............  65
Travelers .......................416

Pobllo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec. Serv ........  44
Conn. P o w e r ................  42
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............  54%
Hartford Gas ..............  46

do,, p f d ......................  45
S N E T C o ................  112

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20
Am H osiery..................  15
Arrow H and H, com 10

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  I6

do,, pfd ....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B — '
Collins Co......................  35
Colt’s Firearms ..........  16
Eagle Lock ..................  30
Fafnir B earings..........  40
Fuller Brush (Tlass A . . 5
Gray Tel Pay Station 20
Hart and Cooley ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —,

do., pfd ....................  6
Int Silver ....................  37

do., pfd ....................  56
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 32% 
New Brit. Mch, com ..  —

do,, p f d ......................  40
Mann and Bow, Class A —

do.. Class B ............  —
North and Judd ........  —
Niles, Bern Pond ........  12
Peek. Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg ................  10
Seovill ........................  21 %
Stanley W o r k s .......... .. 21
Standard S cre w ..........  46

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  20
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .  —
Torrlngton ..................  38
Underwood M f g ..........  34
Union. M ff Cq ............  —
U S Envelope, com. .  44

do., p f d ......................  75 "
Veeder ^ t  ................  14
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  — 
J.B.Wil’mn Co. flO par 86

CONNECTICUT STRIKE . 
IS NOT YET ENDED

(Oenttoned From Page <Jnei

the adoption of the proposed 35 
hour week which Connecticut gar
ment makers are seeking. He added 
there are now two thousand persons 
employed in the industry in New 
Haven and almost the same number 
in Bridgeport. An attempt to get 
garment makers in Hartford to 
Join the etrikers failed laftt night 
after several hundred workers re
versed their action earlier in the day 
and decided to remain at work. 
Strike leaders announced another 
meeting of the workers wUI be held 
tonight to reconsider the action.

W RATTIIONTDRIUS
[They Dig Up Nests snd Suck 

Eggs—-Trsps Get 20 in
Three Days Near Here.
Twenty turtles toU liiif 286 

pounds in weight h a ^  been renov- 
ec from the Bogi^ Stowe SQCt Plsss- 
ant VaUey ponds in the t h m  days 
that the traps have been Set there 
by Game Warden Walter Luettgens. 
In the extermination o f  turtles Mr. 
Luettgens has found that there ie 
another torce that is working 
against the tortoise and its propa
gation. That is the skunk.

In visiting the different ponds 
where traps are set and where tur
tles might be caught it is necessary 
to visit the traps and remove the 
turtles almost dally. In walking 
around the ponds Mr. Luettgens has 
noticed that the turtles come out ot 
the pond, selecting a sandy place to 
go to and in this sand they lay their 
eggs. The turtle then covers over 
the eggs and lets the warm sim 
beating upon the sand batch them. 
The inborn nature ot the turtle m U 
lead it back into the pond where it 
will grow up and continue to catch 
fish.

Mr. Skunk is not well liked in the 
more thickly populated residential 
parts of the town and is most likely 
to have to fight for his life if be 
happens to visit such places in 
search of food. He takes himselt 
and famil3L off to the woods, nesr 
such s place as turtles are likely to 
be found and arrives Just about the 
time that eggs have bees buried In 
the sand by the turtles. While the 
turtle that has produced the eggs is 1 
back in the pond Mr. Skunk and 
family scratches up the eggs that I 
are buried under the sand and sucks | 
the contents ot the eggs.

In not a place that Mr. Luettgensl 
has visited since the war was start-1 
ed on turtles has he foxmd a turtle's,1 
nest but where the skunk has rav
aged it. This is also cutting dovtml 
the number of turtles, Mr. Lust^ 
gens says, to a great degree, but it 
may drive the skunks back to seek- 
ing food from backdoor garbage 
cans.

FLOCK OF WILD GEESE 
AUGHTS ON POND HERE

Give Residentfl in the Vicinity 
Thrill But N<me Cm  Get 
a Shot at Them.

Residents in the vicinity o f the 
Union pond report that last Sunday 
a flock of about 17 wild gasss ware 
seen coming from the south sad 
after circling over the Union pond 
settled upon the water. ’The news 
that they were in the vicinity spread 
and some went hunting. The first 
shot fired sent the flock into the sir 
and the geese acted much excited.

Yesterday thAy werŜ  back arddtfd 
the pond again and again there 
were more ready to do some shoot
ing. The geese kept out of the 
sight of the hunters by keeping 
close to the underbrusn that growa 
to the edge of the pond, which had 
swollen because of the rain. When 
a band ot would-be hunters came m 
their direction they took to the air. 
They quickly organized with a lead
er out in front. Flying In a V 
shape formation they headed south. 
Nobody reported having shot any of 
them.

ABOUT TOWN
The well children’s confsrencs 

will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o ’clock at the Y. M.*C. A.

PREDIC77S SETTLEMENT 
New Haven, Aug. 22.— (A P )— 

The New Haven Register today 
said it was informed by Abraham 
S. Ullman, counsel of the Connec
ticut Dress Manufacturers Associa- 1 
tion that an agreement reached ] 
with Jobbers In New York would 
mean the return of 3,00C striking 
Connecticut garment makers to 
their Jobs in a Tew days.

’The Register said Ullman made 
the statement by teienhone after 
attending a conference between 
manufacturers and Jobber* in New 
York at which Jobbers agreed to 
assume responsibility for 35 per 
cent o f the labor costs, of contrac
tors.

Ullman was quoted as saying 
the Issued of a differential in wages 
between Connecticut shops and 
New York manufacturers and the 
limitation of jobbers to dealing 
with only as many contractors as 
they need to fill their production 
schedules, remain to be settled..] 
However, the Register said, U*' 'an 
looked on the agreement at New 
York as removing the "pripcipal 
stumbling block" to a r. '-nption 
of work in Connecticut dress shops 
closed by a walkout which began 
early last week.

BIG CROWD ATTEND
PAGANI AUCTION

A big crowd attended the auction 
o f the stock of Pagan! Brothers on 
Depot Square this afternoon. ’The 
store is being discontinued and the 
stock was advertised to be auction
ed by Robert M. Reid and Son. Ray
mond Reid was doing the auctioning 
and the stock was going fast >ut 
the prices were low. One lot ot 150 
Victrola records was sold for 91.00.

12th Annual 
Mid-Summer Frolic

Benefit S t  Mary’s Churoh. 
South Coventry

Lakeside Casino
Coventry Lake—9 P. M.. O. S. T.
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NO BAND CONCERT 
^ T O N I G H T

Items of Interest 
Recreation Center

Win Omit Program This 
Week and Next —  Many 
Players Absent

: The Salvation Army .will omit 
the regular Tuesday evening con> 
cert tonight not only because of 
the rainy weather, but a number of 
the bandsman are attending c;amp- 
meeting at Old Orchard. This will 
be true of next week, and no pro 
gram will be given at that time.

MRS. COSTELLO B A N P  
BY BAY STATE MAYOR

Woman Lately Acquitted of 
Murder Charge Will Not Be 
Allowed to Appear on Pro
gram.

Marlboro, Mass., Aug. 22.— (A P )— 
The appearance of Mrs. Jessie B 
Costello, recently acquitted of a 
charge of murdering her husband, 

I on & e entertainment program of 
the Lyonhurst ball room tomorrow 
night was banned today by Mayor 
Charles A. Lyons.

Mrs. Costello was acquitted of the 
murder of her husband, William J 
Costello, Peabody, Mass., fire cap- 

, tain, after a trial lasting more than 
V a month.

Miss Marion Lyons, proprietor of 
the ball room, laid before the mayor 
the question of Mrs. Costello’s ap
pearing at the hall. The mayor 
notified her today, that he disap 
proved and that failure to comply 
with, his ban would mean revocation 
o f the ball rooms' license. He gave 
no reason for his ban but said it was 
approved by Marlboro clergymen 
whom he consulted.

GROOM IS HNED $10  
FOR PUNCHING BRIDE

-And She Jumps Out o f Win
dow Six Hours A fter the 
Wedding Ceremony.

Norwich, Aug. 22.— (AP) —^Abra
ham Boyd, 21, said by police to be 
attached to the submarine base at 

Proton was fined $10 by Judge 
Thomas J. Kelly in city court for 
punching his bride of six hours in 
the jaw.

Judge Kelly in imposing the fine 
yesterday, said it was “a poor 
wedding present,”  but in the cir
cumstances, felt he was “obliged to 
tax the bridegroom.”

Boyd testified he did not recall 
what had. occurred 4 on his wedding 
uight, while the bride, Stella Pts- 
kowski Boyd, said she jumped out 
o f  a window at her home after her 
husband struck her.
. Captain John Casey of the Nor
wich police said Boyd told him at 

' the time of his arrest that he “plas- 
t « M ” his bride because she told 
him she "did not love him.”

Despite the stormy start of their 
marital, adventure, the couple left 
the court room arm-in-arm after 
Boyd paid his fine and costs.

C. O. V E S S E L  D A M A G E D

New London, Aug. 22.— (A P )— 
The Coast feuard patrol boat Ctoast 
Guard 192 was back at this port 
today with two damaged planks in 
her hull to show for a grounding 
late 3resterday.

The vessel, on patrol against 
rum-runners hit a rock near 
Calves Island, about five miles up 
the Connecticut river, below Essex 
and was floated last night after the 
patrol boat CG-401 went ^rom this 
port to her assistance.

When the CG-192 hit the rock 
she was moving in alongside 
barges so that her personnel could 
make an inspection. Chief Boat
swains Mate Frank J. Americk 
was in command of the CG-192.

The vessel will be hauled out for 
repairs.

The gymnasium of the fllast Side 
Recreation Center, was thronged 
with parents and other interested 
folks for the woodworking exhibi
tion last evening. There were many 
admiring comments dh the display 
sloyd work that the boys have 
executed during eight weeks of sum
mer under the direction of Henry 
Miller. Some 300 pieces made by 
the boys were on the floor, while 
some 200 pieces made by the girls 
under the direction ot Miss Ger
trude Fennerty were displayed. 
These also drew many comments. 
Many of these surticles were on sale 
and others the boys took home.

One of the besi exhibits was a 
dining room table made by John 
Muschko. Some of the visitors were 
h u d  to convince that a boy of 16 
years could produce such a piece of 
furniture. It took him only four 
weeks to make the table. Another 
exhibit of fine workmanship 
two single four poster beds. Most 
of the boys are from 7 to 16 years 
old and the girls average about the 
same in age.

The weather at the week-end 
spoiled many of the baseball games 
scheduled for Saturday and Simday 
but sport fans are still on the watch 
for that game between the West 
Sides and the Bluefields.

The doll parade postponed from 
last week is now scheduled for Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. Miss Fennerty 
who heis charge of the program be
lieves that it will be a bigger affair 
and draw a bigger crowd than it it 
had been held on the original date. 
The parade will be at the West Side. 
Therq are prizes for the best dress
ed doll and the best looking doll 
carriage.

Younger members are still enroll
ing in the Globe Hollow swimming 
classes in the morning.

The next dance at the Elast Side 
Recreation building will be held on 
Friday of this' w e ^ , when Art Mc
Kay’s orchestra will furnish the 
music. The same admission charge 
will be asked.

A  great Improvement may be seen 
in the lobby of the East Side Recre
ation Building where carpenters are 
at work on an arch between the 
office and the reading room. This 
will present an attractive appear
ance as well as result in better 
lighting for the reading room.

For the past few days several 
young boys of the East Side have 
been damaging property on the 
East Playground. Some of the 
boys are known and their names 
have been given over to the police. 
If there is any more destruction of 
property they will have several 
charges brought against them.

KIWANIANS WISH 
QUIMBY GODSPEED

Departmg High School Prin
cipal Honored hy Chh in 
Which He Was Leader.

Clarence P. Quimby, who after 
ten years as principal of Manches
ter High school resigned recently 
to become headmaster of Cushing 
Academy, was tendered a t^ ti- 
ironial dinner last night by the lo
cal Kiwanis Club', m which he has 
been a most active figure during 
his residence here. Fifty members 
and former members gathered at 
the Country Club to honor Mr. 
Quimby and wish him success in 
his new posiuon.

Given Traveling Bag 
On behalf of the club. President 

William B. Halsted presented Mr. 
Quimby with a black traveling bag.

THOMAS F. RYAN DIES

STORMS IN HOLLAND

Amsterdam, HoUand, Aug. 22 — 
(AP) —A  hurricane of unprece
dented violence wrecked houses, up
rooted trees and caused other seri
ous damage today at Ouwerkerk in 
the Province of Zeeland. There were 
no casualties.

M e a n s  that you can get the 
money you need with the 
same convenience that you 

charge merchandise at a store. 
Your own signature is all we 
require (for amounts up to 
$100) and the only cost is a 
monthly charge of three per 
ceht on the unpaid balance. 
For example, the average 
monthly cost when repaid In 10 
monthly payments is as follows:

For $25 the cost is .42 
For $50 the cost is .83 
For $75 the cost is $1.24 
For $100 the cost is $1.65

Largw amounts and toncer 
w p terms, if desired.

IDEAL
FINANCINC
ASSOCIARONjEa

Boom 6 ~  Boblaow BoOdlBg 
848-8RS Main Street 

ToL 7881 Naaciteoter, Conn.

Torrington, Aug. 22. — (AP) —  
Thomas F. Ryan, aged 61, promi
nent attorney of Litchfield, died at 
his home early this morning, after 
a long illness. He was a native of 
Irelano, educated at St. Ilary’s col
lege, Troy, N. Y., and Yale Law 
school, class of ’97. He began the 
practice of law in Litchfield in 1897, 
and a year later went to ’Tucson, 
Arizona, practicing there until 1905, 
when he returned to Litchfield. He 
was judge of the Litchfield-Morris 
probate court, 1912 to 1915, post
master at Litchfield from 1915 to 
1925. Mr. Ryman was a singer and 
composer and a member of the 
Litchfield County University Club. 
His widow and four daughters sur
vive. The funeral will be held from 
St. Anthonir’s church. Litchfield, 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock.

Clarence P. Qolmby
also extending congratulations and 
1 st wishes. In the course of the 
evening, Earl Mc(!)artky and Sam' 
uel Felice, known as “Sam and 
Earl,”  presented a number ot well 

' received selections and a quartet, 
consisting of G. Albert Pearson, 
Arthur H. Anderson, Harry Pear
son and Philm.re Gustafson, sang 
several songs. The »roup singing 
was led by Fayette Clarke and 
Elmer Weden.

Gives Humorous Skit 
When called on to speak, Mr. 

Quimby presented a novel and hu
morous skit entitled "A  Kiwanis 
Review,” in which he reviewed his 
membership in the local club, 
bringing in every Kiwanlan who 
had been a member during his 
time. This presentation proved 
highly entertaining md he was 
given a round of applause at its 
close. Speaking in serious vein, 
Mr. Quimby said that the ship 
signs located on highways leading 
into Manchester symbolized Man
chester as a town of friendship and 
that was how he would always re
member it.

Dine At Country Club 
’The main item on the menu pre

pared by the (Country Club man
agement consisted of fried chicken. 
Harlowe Willis donated t le attend
ance prize, which was von by Fay
ette CHarke. Mr. Quimby also re
called the death of six members 
while he was affiliated with , the 
club and a moment c f silent prayer 
was held in their memory.

<9
iTfBs» n»or« p«r mil*
V V *  bituminous rocMts— *

e m Bb o b n o t  d o c to r s

Physicians who will be on 
emergency call tomorrow after
noon are Dr. '  LeVeme Hclmes,: 
dial 7461 and Dr. Lundba^, 5629.^

ABOUT TOWN
Allen N. Hayes of Bolton has 

been awarded the contract for re
modeling the interior of Fradin’s 
Women’s Apparel Shop, 757 Main 
street. Work has been started on 
the construction of a new millinery 
department and new compartments 
for coats and dresses. The corset 
and underwear departmmt will be 
remodeled and enl^ged.

’The contract for the transporta
tion ot the Thompsonville drum and 
bugle corps to the V. F. W. Nation
al Convention in Milwaukee, Wis., 
has been awarded by the Depart
ment of Connecticut, V. F." W. to 
the O uter Travel Bureau, which in 
turn has given the contract to the 
Hartford-Silver Lane Bus Lines. 
Boyt Freelove, manager ot the Cen
ter Travel Bureau, will be the driver 
of t f l^ u s  and the players will start 
for the convention some time Thurs
day. Stops will be made at Brie, 
Pa?, South Bend and Chicago en- 
route. On the return trip the drum 
corps will visit the O ntury of Pro
gress Exposition. ^

On and after September 1, the 
Manchester Electric (Company will 
pay the 3 per cent tax on the bills 
sent to consumers, which was pass
ed by the last Congress. Formerly 
the consumer paid this tax but the 
act passed by the House and Senate 
in Washington set September 1 as 
the date on which the tax was shitt
ed from the consumer to the pro
ducer.

Twenty children were vaccinated 
yesterday afternoon at the clinic 
held by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore in the 
Mimicipal building for charity cases.' 
The 22 children vacefaated last week 
were inspected. Parents of children 
vaccinated in the last two clinics 
may apply for free diphtheria im
munization at a clinic to be held 
next Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The Silk CSty Flute Band will 
hold a meeting at 13 Brainard 
Place ’Thursday. '

Mrs. Laura Paisley of North Main 
street is spending the week at the 
Willimantic campgrounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mathiason of 
28 Stone street are spending the 
week at Columbia Lake.

4

Miss Bernice Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. anu Mrs. C. E. Wilson of Strant 
street, left last night for Torrington, 
where she will spend a week witn 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wilson.

Mrs. Edwin W. Laird ot Pins 
street is visltihfll''friends In Mont
pelier, Vermont

WiUiam T. Perrett ot Russell 
street who has b e u  at Wonderland 
Camp, Sharon, Mass., during the 
summer, will leave on Thursday for 
«the Salvation Army camp at Old 
Orchard Beach, Maine.

Center Hose Company will have a 
drill tonight at 6 o’clock at the 
tower on Hartford Road, provided 
there isn’t a downpour.

Friends of Miss Mary Ferguson of 
South 'Main street, who is spending 
the summer in the W est will be 
glad to know she is well and enjoy
ing herself. Her niece. Miss Mary 
Short of Lincoln, Nebraska, met her 
at Chicago, where they took in the 
exhibition. Since then they have 
toured Wyoming, visiting the Grand 
Canyon, Yellowstone Park, the In
dian Reservations and other places 
of interest. Just at present Miss 
Ferguson is spending two weeks 
with an old fi^end in Kansas City, 
Mo.

<«

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell and 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John WiUiams, who have 
been visiting relatives in town, left 
Sunday evening by motor bus for 
their home in St. Petersburg, Fla.

There will be a special meeting 
tomorrow night in the Masonic 
Temple of the Tall Cedars carnival 
committee.

JURORS GUARDED
AT KIDNAP TRIAL

(Gontinaed From Page One)

plans the Federal officers may 
have for bringing Bailey: the four 
members of the Shannea family 
held with him and Albert Bates, in 
custody at Denver, to Oklahoma 
C!ity. Bates was arraigned behind 
bars yesterday and was placed in 
$100,00C bond.

STORM WARNING

UNITS l e E  
FOR NRA PARADE

CEgUANGtUB-YWNS 
PRAISE FOR PAGEANT

CONTRACTORS S  
10 DISCUSS CODE

hvitod to Take Part jn

PreiBeiit Biblical Drama
^  . I n  1 Challenge o f the Cross”  atAn Urgianized Groiqia Are Willimantle camp Meeting.

Regiilar rehearsals of the Ceeillan 
club will be omitted until Tuesday 
evening, September 6. The club 
members and their director, Thomas 
Maxwell have been receiving con
gratulations on t ^  excellence of 
their program Sunday evening at 
the Willimantic campgroimd. 
Assisted by Sidney Strickland, Mr. 
Maxwell panted and constructed an 
effective setting for the biblical 
drama, “The Challenge of the 
Cross,” which the club presented. 
The Hills of Judea and the walls of 
ancient Jerusalem, with swinging 
gates, were represented on canvas 
and wood. Beautiful costumes of 
the period and electrical effects add
ed to the enjoyment of the dr^ma 
and the tableaux, “The Rugged 
Cross,” which followed. ’The mu
sic, both vocal and instrumental, 
was of a high order, and the whole 
program was well received by a 
large audience of people from 
Methodist churches throughout the 
Norwich district.

Washington, Aug. 22.— (A P )— 
'The Weather Bureau this morning 
issued the following storm warn
ing;

“Advisory 10 a. m. Northeast 
storm warning continued Boston, 
Mass., to Cape Hatteras. Tropical 
disturbance attended by fresh to 
strong shifting gales central about 
three himdred md fifty miles west 
southwest Ox Bermuda *uid same 
distance southeast of Cape Hatter
as, direction of movement uncer
tain but probably will remain 
nearly stationary next twelve 
hours. Strong northeast winds 
probably reaching gale force off 
the coast.”

Plans are rapidly being perfect
ed for the official opening of the 
i d ^  NRA program, which will 
start with a parade and rally next 
Monday night. It was annoimced 
today that the parade would start 
at 7 o’clock, the starting point to 
be announced later.

Invitations are being sent to all 
local bands, the police, firr -depart
ments and Girl Scouts and Boy 
Scouts, asking these organizations 
to paiiicipate in the parade. All 
other organlzec. groups, in sympar 
thy with the NRA program are al
so Invited to take p «^ . Captains 
James Mc'Velgh and Russell H.''th- 
away of the local National Guard 
unit', have been approached and 
are favorable to bringing out Com
pany G and the Howitzers to 
march, providing permission can be 
obtained from headquarters.

Due to the short time available, 
R. K. Anderson, head of the local 
committee, is using The Herald as 
the means of inviting local organ
izations to participate in the pro
gram. All local ministers are ask
ed to take part in the national ral
ly day program Simday by carry
ing the message of NRA to their 
respective congregations.

'The organization of the local 
drive units is also bemg completed 
and a meeting of the colonels, lieu
tenant colonels smd majors of the 
artiUery and infantry divisions has 
b'^ei called for 9:30 o’clock tomor
row morning a the Chamber of 
Commerce office, at which time 
definite instructions on the cam
paign will be given out.

DOCTOR MURDERED

Meediis CaOed to Talk Orel 
Provisiou of BuRdmf 
diiatry.

A meeting of aU local fcaaraJ 
contractors, master painters, build
ers, plumbers and electricians wfll 
be held at the Masonic Temple 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock for the 
purpose of discussing the code which 
effects the building industry.

FINDS INJURED CROW, 
TAMES IT QinCEY

Isrnatz Reichert Has Bird That 
Almost Talks — Likes to 
Tease Visitors.

WETHERELL MOTOR CO. 
READY FOR INSPECTION

Detroit, Aug. 22 — (AP) — A 
speeding automobile crashed into 
the front of a store early today and 
police found the occupamt. Dr. Henry 
G. Noben, 31, Osteopath, had been 
stabbed to death.

Officers said they believed Dr. 
Noben was wounded by someone 
who robbed him, and then tried to 
(Mve to the receiving hospital near
by. His body was lying over the 
wheel.

Dr. Nobefl’s father said his son 
left home atraut 9 o’clock last night 
with two men whose names he did 
net know. No money was found on 
the body.

Now Occupying Hoffman’s 
, Garage at Center—  Is Fully 

Equipped.

The Wetherell Motor Sades hais 
opened its new location on East 
Cneter street for the public’s in
spection. The building it now 'occu
pies was formerly the Hoffmain Ga
rage. Several interior changes have 
been made by Mr. Wethetell besides 
tbe instaill. .tion of a complete line of 
Pan-Am gaisolines and oils.

When the Wetherell Motor Sales 
first opened at the old Madden Ga- 
raige it was the agency for Naish 
autos. On the opening of their new 
sailes and service headq'jaxters they 
have the aigency for Nash amd 
Ro.:kne caurs, Internatlonad trucks, 
General EUectric refrigerators, waLsh- 
ing machines, radios, ramges, Emer
son Auto radios amd Westinghouse 
Marr oil burners.

The sales force is made up of 
Mason Wetherell. Elrnest H. Benson 
amd Fred Thradl. The service depart
ment is in charge of Haury Bellamy 
amd is equipped to service all makes 
of cars amd trucks. The new loca
tion also affords aunple space for 
automobile amd truck storage. This 
department also employs Haury 
Bellamy, Jr., and Joseph Maloney.

Ignatz Reichert, of 34 Bidwel) 
street, waa walking through the 
woods n^ar bis farm a couple of 
weeks ago when bis bird dog scared 
up a crow that didn’t seem able to 
fly. Reichert took the crow home 
with him and caged it in some crat
ing that he hastily put together. 
T h '-  he proceeded to taune the bird. 
Now it resembles a parrot in its 
actions more than a crow. Reichert 
thinks that if he keeps up his taming 
tactics he will soon have the bird 
tadking. It is a mischievous bird 
delifchting in imtymg the shoe laces 
of visitors amd in steading cigarettes 
from those who let him sit on their 
shoulders. Pet crows aren’t exactly 
a novelty in Manchester since C. R. 
Griffith of Pleaisant street bad one 
that was admost human, but Mr. 
Reichert thinks his is a bit smarter 
tham amy he ham seen before.

NERVOUS WOMEN
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s

X Vegetable Com pound
"I  am so narroiM it mmus u  th oosh l 

•hould ly ”  . . . “ My narrM are SU M  
•dge" . . .  “ I with I ware dm d”  . .  . 
how oftm  bsTo we hmrd theae aiyraa 
ttona from aome woman who haa b acorns 
ao tlrad and run-down diet bar nanrai 
can no londar atand dia attain.

No woman ahould allow h ia l l  tc 
drift into thia condltlaa if she can hdg 
haraatf. Sha ahould stra Lydia B. Fink- 
ham’a Vagatabla Compound a trlaL F «  
naorly alx^ yaara woman hava takan tUs 
wonderful tcmlc to glva thorn lasMwad 
atrangth and vidor.

W out of aracy IM women who fopocC 
to ua aay diet they are banaOtad by dde' 
mcdldne. Buy a botda from your drnd* 
diet today . . . and watch the raaulta.

c  more on gravol—

m o * * on dirt loods.

FOR FURTHER INFOR
MATION WRITE THE 
CEMENT SERVICE MAN, 

CARE OF:
ffisn

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
847 Medlieii Ave^ New York CHy, N. Y.

T he M anchester P ublic M arket 
For Wednesday

CORNED BEEF AND SPINACH
Finest Native Spinach, fresh and clean, at . . .  .MOc peck
^ n  Rib Corned B e e f.............. .................. ................ 7c lb.
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef . . . . . . . . . . .  18c lb.
Cross Cut Corned B e e f..................................... .. 18c lb.
Fancy, Thick, Sirloin Flank Corned B w f ...............16c lb.
] ^ c y  Rib Veal Chops On Sale A t ........ 22c lb ; 2 lbs. 39c
Tender Sirloin Steak, Best o f Beef, On Sale At . .  .35c lb. 
Tender Shoulder Beef Steak, From the Best o f Beef, 

A t ................... •............................................... 20c lb.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
T «ider Summer Squash .......................................... 3 fer 5c
FYesh Native S pin ach ........................................... io c  peek
SWeet Potatoes for Baking ....................... 5c lb., 6 lb& 25c
Fancy, Large, Green Peppers ................... 5c lb., 6 lbs. 25c
Fancy, Native Tomaioes for S licin g ...........' . . .  -4 lbs. 10c

~  AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMEOT
Home Made Blueberry Pies On Sale................... :19c each
Home Made Blueberry ^up Cakes A t . . . . . . . . .  ,19e doz.
Best Pure L a ^  in Bulk, On Sale............... . . -  .̂ .4 Ibe. 25c

^  DIAL 5111 ' ’

^ u r e  always saying 
Chesterfields taste better

> I

I  wish you^d tell me why

W .U , I ’ve w orked in tobacco; I ’ve manu
factured cigarettes . . .  and I ’ll tell you why 
Qiesterfields taste better.

For a cigarette to  have a g o o d  taste, it 
must have fir^  the right kind o f  Dom estic 
tobacco. This means ripe, m ellow , sweet 
tobacco, filled -with Southern simshine. 
Then, blended and cross-blended with this 
tobacco there must be .the right quanti^  
o f  the right kinds o f  aromatic Turkish to
bacco . . . tobacco that has a pleasing 
flavor and aroma.

Arom a, as you  know , adds to  the taste.
It’s just like d ie  pleasing aroma from  certain 
food s. It’s appetizing. It makes the fo o d  taste 
better. It makes the cigarette taste better.

V

Then again, for a cigarette to  have a 
g ood  taste, it must be made right. T be 
size, the cigarette paper, everything about 
it must be right.

Just try Qiesterfields-

:\
■ M •
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•truoture a t  once ttiimliiiM tha im 
ppiH lai i f  ob^nfiiissm s mlth re- 
laUoB to thmt augu«i tribuRAl.

But the a c t ot 1T88 did not. Any 
more t h u  the OanititutioDal jmo- 
Tisioiit oon fln ' uythtBC tatesded 
At the time to endow the Supreme 
O e u t with the veto power ever 
leflelAtlea e t Oent r eei. In feet it 
wee A number c t yeeB before Any 
•udi IdAA AppeATS to hAve ooourred 
to Anybody, end then the theory 
was ev^ved In the b n in  ot one 
man, CSitot Juatloa John hUnhau 
MArehiU beeAa e  OUet juittee tn 
il(a» eleven yenra nfiLer the eree- 
tlon of the Supreme Court end two 
yean  thereafter, In opinion de
livered In the QAM of Ifarbury ve, 
af Adlaon. he laid down '.he prlnelpie 
that It was the duty ot the court 
to dUrefara any au; ot Conrnee 
w hl^ tha oourt OBnaldered eentrary 
to the federal Oenatltutlen, Thai; 
w  a  brand new conception ot the 
powere e l the court.

I t  is well to remember, la oenald 
eilng these things, that John Mat> 
shall, by torce ot inteUec* and by a 
singular charm of personality, com> 
pietely dCBdnated tne Supreme 
Court. For eleven years he wrote 
all Its Qpiniene and hi# afsedatee 
‘'yessed" him unanimously and ai 
most invariably. There probaoly 
never wan a np^hle American with 
a mere profound eonvictien of the 
infallibility of bis owp mind* His 
was exactly the Wnd of mentality 
to evolve the theory that when an

OUR FIRST DICTATOR.
b  the back of the heads ef mi}- 

Uons of Americana who are devout? 
ly hoping that the Na^enai Reeov- 
ary Aet will suceead and who are 
tearful ef the cpnaee[ue9eea {f ft
ahouid fail, there in luriung a tipy I d?t ef poefrese disagreed with hie 
shadow ef appreb»8im  lest the | @@neepii^ ^  ommlHutionni re?
United States Supreme Court may duirements Congress must neees- 
declare invalid some vltaUy import- ^  wreng-^and to incorpor-
ant part pf the leeddlatieai ^  which ^ theory mto a finding ot
the whole rehabilltatieB program is his oeurt?
predicated. I t  is eommon to bear Utarshmi, than, it was, who
expressipas p| ftj}§ fpar from fhiyy* I eeaverted the Supreme Court of the 
who believe heart and soul in the ^^|ed states |nt9 h mOhitpr pyer 
NBA movement. I t  is not alto- the aetiens pf p^gnespep pad 
gethpr unspmmoa |e hear |h§ ex- degts, And hy sp dning the |[%ief 
pressipn of the same idea lo the establimied himsdi as the
form of a  hope. I t  comes from fir®t American dietatpr. 
thp§ie who dp ppt belieye ip fhe FOF § gentuiy and a quarter the 
NRA mpvemrat; and there are MW?hall? g ^ e  monitorship pf the 
naore of these, perhaps, fbpR geper-1 Supreme Court has been maintained 
al^y b^ifved, fpr they iggluji* ^ th op t sueepspfu] Phnll§nfP>
pare and patnotip people §§ well as thnuEdi not hy any men<m witbput 
these who eas see nethia^ hut theii' I ̂ hPh spoi^dlP doubt apd questien- 
Immediate persenal interiuMs. bas received the awed

I t  Is of the greatest Inlsrsft At I acquiescence of supcegeive genera- 
this time, therefmra, tq qur- film* o f Amerthwa, hy fat ^  mqst
e^vfs as the source qt the ^ th ort- ^  whom neytr had the faintest sup- 
ty o f 'th e  United States Supreme P i^ a  that the court’s veto power 
Oourt in e^nectiem with this legia? 9h l§gi§lAtinn SAiated not by speci: 
lation or any other legislation I So Constitutional direction but 
adopted by Congress and the E!xe-1 through the development of an idea
cutive power. I io the mind of one individual long I that this movement, ipatead of being

It  will perhaps be a matter of after the Constitution was adopted for the good of all the people. Is 
surprise to a good many fairly well and almost as long after Congress just for the gqqd ^  organized 
informed citizens that the Supreme I had breathed the breath of life into j labor.
Court does not draw any such spe- the Infant court. But the authen- 
cific power direct from the Consti- ticlty of the court’s overlordship is, 
tution. The entire text of that after all, open to doubt, 
part of the Constitution dealing I t  is a curious, a  fantastic thing 
with this subject consists of three to contemplate that this court, q^th 
paragraphs, one being Section 1 of I its own powers in the matter bom 
Article Three and the others the solely of the will of a  dictator, may 
first two of Section 2 of the same be called upon to declare that £he 
article. For the purpose of leam- rehabilitatiOD laws are invalid be
ing where we are a t they are worth cause they create a dictatorship, 
careful reading:

the leaden ot the labor organlaa- 
ttoBA—And MpoA tha thdlvMual mem- 
b a n  o l thoM bodlM. V « y  rinowely 
It is to be hoped that they will 
measure up to 'th a t responsibility.

There la not (he lUghteM doubt 
that aetthoF onq^loyor nor employe 
l i  to be trusted with too nuoh pow 
er over the other. Thooe - lBdus< 
trial employen ertio 1a the pae i 
have op etA ^  thyir *ni“tneesM ex* 
clualvely fbr profits and wlthou i 
any Just cousideratloD tor the mor* 
a l rl|^ta of their worken were im« 
fit to be trusted with as much pow< 
er aa they had. The labor iint**ntF i 
who Is determined to Inpose upon 
his employer exactlolui which hU 
huataese cannot stand, ntereiy bo* 
cause he la In a position to do SO, if 
as unfit for uncontrolled power as 
the ether.

UnhappUy It Is BUbstMtiaUy lm> 
possible tor either to dlsoovsr the 
exAot point of fsimosB in deaiinf 
with th i ether, or to caa|ral his own 
selfish Inclinations so es to stop e i 
that point. If hy ohancs hs has dls* 
eovered I t

There weqld seem to bs then, lA 
any readjustment gf relationsblpf 
between employer and employt, iit* 
ter need ot an - umpire?-:aa umpire 
armed with a big stleh.

ft> the NitA movement y^ere l», 
go far, such an umpire. Byt it wifi 
seem to many that this umpire’s 
duties, as prescribed ip the present 
eet?up, are much too strictly umit? 
ed to watching the employer. Who, 
if anybody, is watching the orgmfiC? 
ed or to-be-prgmfiged employe ?

We are very hopeful Indeed pI 
the aueoees of the NRA device. We 
are not, however, so infatuated ag 
tg believe that it is a perfect ma- 
^ le - r m e n  whp eould have ereatOd 
a perfect ecocoBaic inaiehine oi such 
magnitude in so short a time, would 
h-ave been super?human. I t  le our 
belief that very goon Uie NRA will 
discover the nepeasuy of regulating 
the Plher eid# also qf this e§fiecyye
bargaining quesUmi; Just as it wUl 
very soon have to regulate apd mod* 
erate the upward trend consum
er prices. And we - haven't the 

ightest dPUht that it wfil do hotp. 
We still adhere firmly to the 

conviction that what must fie done 
in this great emergen^, to re-es- 
tabfieh ^ e r ip a  e?oBprm?niiy. wfii 
he d ^ ,  There is no limit any
where. An obstacles will be over
come, includina of course, any tend-- 
ency on the parf of organized labor 
to run wild under the misconception

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
R Y  O R . F R A N R  MeCUY

R assOoba ib  ra firB  le Hsaiui and iNst 
wUi ba Mawaitd by Ur. Mbuoy wba oaa 
be addrwsad In eare ot this paper. Da-

B EH IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN
a

tor MpR.
envelope^

“  OOODf to t^ p rlm itlv s  method tor obtain* 
iW  frssh mMt, whsrt tha butcher 
kUlf CBOugh meat (or ona day ana, 
whM »ii of It is sold, thors lo no 
moro UBtU tomorrow. All wbeiwais 
b u te b ^  dairymen and yveears are 
depandsnt on cold storaga or ra* | 
frlgcraUon. Many at tbalr toed 
products are ehllled immediately

I CODE BVAB m n  lOOM TO
. F E E L  o r  NBA

*^ ore Eealf* Eapeetod aa Many 
Complaints Are FDad At

BOOEOMY

Om  of thd flrit MtortBoas to tha 
of t o ^  or driBiu RMnUOM 

Nmo who MBt ilayM Into tho moun* 
tolBs to briQf bAoh now  for ehiliiur 
his to  vM  cu aato i it  l i  oftm 
poMlbio to ^  tood out of doors 
durinf the winter. Allowing it to 
f r o ^  Qw medon of
booUng f M  if  lupwler to flcre’i  
boGAi^ it i« continuous and to the 
froaxtof ot Gold cUmatef booause it 
is under our control, to soma ways 
tha discovery of continued and cm* 
trolled eold is as remarkable aa the 
discovery of fire. So nany ol our 
nroceeiea of today depend on ooid!

it is imMMible to make a eom* 
pieto fist of them  au. For exampJs,
eold la used to maktog ohocoiotM,-----------------------

— . - J g  of 
mulberry leaves are 

ready, to distilling, in manufactur. 
tog djmamite, ete. I t  is even pos* 
Idblo fer you to have a fresh erehid 
eaeh day while veyagtog aprpfs the 
Atlantic as the flowers are kept to 
good c<mditien in the. drip’s refrl. 
gerator.

Hovrev^ the^USe q{ JPI4 jp SOP*
nectioor witn the preservation an^ 
^hPdltog 9f foods has a ^ealth value

and kept cold up to the very mo* 
mant taay are sold.

While we keeping of foods i i  i» *

By RODJfEY OUTOHEB

. Waahtogton, Aug. i9 —Wateh for 
aema hot davalopmanta to eoanee* 
Men with anforeemant of the Preal* 
dent's blanket code.

W tA  offtelala are gravely con* 
earned by pUee ef toiograma trom 
titles th r ^ h o u t  the eountiy, da*

trana* mandtog h %  or advice to " im  
iwportant that arieiag from violatloBa or refusals 

tha h o u ae^ e have aome way to to dgn up. Many of these arc
c ^ u e  cold proceea oftor the fro m ^ c to b e rs  o «  are
f o ^  r a ^  the k l t c ^ ,  a  good Ice j local drive offidaia.

commMca or

IN NSiW YORK

SO hii^ th lt  it GMnot be- estimated, 
especially during the warm weather 
which at one time heralded the sea? 
son saany food peismting eases, 
Many of the mere perishable foods, 
Sueb aa butter uad eggs, eould ipt 
to shipped or stardd without cold. 

To New Yedi City more than f,(MMi 
earleads c^ m ilk  are diipped eaeh 

mto, and' without refrigeratloo 
hto would be Impessfbie. * Many of 

the foods yoil eat eagh day are kept 
wholesome by being kept cold. For 
example, milk, butter; eggs, meat, 
fish, ice oroam, fresh choose, etc.

The most important benefits of 
food refrigeratiop are; (J)  
are kept healthful ^  holmpg (h* 
temperature so low fhat l^cterja 
eannot multiply in them. (2) J t  
keeps fgods in an edible pqn^tlon 
for a Icmger firae thus prolonging 
tile season ot fr^ h  fogps. (8) j t  
aids to shippl^ perk^able foods 
from one part of me country to an
other. (O  to the hPmc refrigera
tion preserves leftovers and stops 
tha wasting gt food ffaroujg  ̂ spoM-

1 belicva tiiat the greatest valye 
of r^rigeratioa hda peen in eon- 
potion with the handling of oyr 
mMt supply, Mu<^ of the trouble 
and danger which .were forme|:ly 
caused by eating rotting meat has
hccB d9Bi away with by our modern
method of handling meats in a 
frigid atmosphere. It  is also bene
ficial to tbe flavor of meat it it is 
kept a while as the freezing actual
ly makes the fibres'more tender and 
more espily digested. Without re- 
frigerati^  qf some kind we could 
not distributo meats to all parts of 
the world in 'f^ le s a le  qualities. It 
we Could not k ^ p  meat by refrig
eration, we would h«v« to go back

^  or a good refrigerator m Ivm  
tb f problem very wsu. No feed 
to iw e to afly Goeitog dtvtoe uatfi 
the tow w ature to at afi tim sf ito* 
tow W ficgrcM Fahr, AU ef the 
^ t e ^  which are uarmfui to the 
tfg estt^  tract may be kept ipaetivo 
bstow toto temperature. Beiew M 
^ M * . , » t f b t ,  therefore, bo cattod 
the h e ^  temperature for foods to
the honre. You will get best results 
from your rsfiigerator er ice box 
if you do hot cpsa the door aoy 
mors thM hocssaary and u  you 
avoid erowdtog the aholvss or plac* 
ihg hot foods is  the in^rfgsratpr to 
tool,

e U E S m v iS  ANO ANSWBBk

(AitidnlAl Weootng)
Question: Mr. OrviUe A. writes;

“Will you kindly answer the foUowr 
tog qusetiohsi ©oes a porsmi why 
is feo artificially, that is through 
the pose by the use of a tubs, suffer 
while being thus nourished? Also, is 
there aay other method by which a 
PMSoe may be artificially fed?"

Answer: Artificial feeding to ,
eometitoss resorted to with people I 
who are unable to eat b e c a u M o f  I

The man who sighed up. short* 
ened hours, raieod lew wages and 
hired new employes to good faith 
emits a  sad plaint as his e o m p ^  
to r -^  non-signer—faces him with 
ruinous competition made posslbls
hy towtr oosts,

More •TImV* EapttM  
Ab  SRBmpto ef tho sort of thing 

that oan hitopoo to rw m tsd trom 
MarytoBd. A larfs , aaGoBaiiy 
knowB saiw lpf firm to opsniting 
ufldor the cods, Atopgslde to is 
aaether torporatlen whieh to peytog 
its workers V> eoBts sb  hour, The 
tomato eantong season wifi soon bs 
ever, leaving the first eei^mny 
opsratinf at a ^sad^utoage tor the 
nm ityew.

Aftto the first rush ef cods ac* 
stotanees cam# another rvto ef to? 
gtortos ^ m  emptoyers who had no
surplus with which to tide them 
ovsr the mitra costs to the immedi
ate future. Apparently th ^  wfii 
have to bs granted temperary ex
cuse.

tosesnt tsndsnsy has hemi to 
place campaign rcspenEblfito for 

local agcncfci, But 
to sure to be tomed

W edttfisday M orn in g
9 to 12—Store Closes at Noon

2x4 FEET

Chenille Rugs
with chintz hot urns

JtiB t 25  o f  th aaa 

rugra- ru»e e r  g reen

enil b o rtto fi and 
f r te fa .  R ag u lar f tX )0  v tto e , 

Caab find cairy.

WATKINS
Sevlnc MMJCbester for 58 Years

some physical obstruetton or are un* I on from Washington.
willing to eat. Feeding ot this uinq ______
to mors or toss pnplsaswt but does ffepuiar guppert floen

e v b ^  admtototratipp
may be given ^  a tub# th.rough toC official agrCCS Upou; 
mouth, or '& slow drip enema. The I The pisjn psopis Sf the COUStTV 
av^age d p ? ^  to usually too ready gre stfil solidly behind Jlooseyclt 
W *PFCfi ôwpv^ ,̂ t^ ip s  I rigd pi§y b? poupfeiJ ppon to 0Upr

^  fact that pso? port bup in any v ^ ty rs  he to Ifira?
pie may live quite a long time with.- fy ^  undertake. ^
out food, apd, if a fast is conducted 
properly, the health paay som^imss 
improve sufficiently so that uonual 
feeding takes place.

(Eeltovtof Varieoss yetos) 
Quesfipn; p. asks; “Will you 

Please tell me If hot baths are harm? 
ful to vartoppe vetoa? Also, is it ad
visable to wear m  elastic bandage, 
and bow should it be worm, evenly 
or criss-crossed?”

Answer: Hot applications will rer 
lieve the.pain from varicose veins,] 
but It is much better to always use | 
cold applications, with wet.

undertake.
^ a t ’a important because nearly 

everyone expects further measures 
of govertjmept control. Washing* 
t<m may find I tS ^  in serious eon.- 
filct witb powerful segments of 

tance and industry.
The facts b e ^ d  the «)d of the 

coal .^rlice in Fayptte ^UPty, P»„ 
as privately reported bcee, bear out 
the inference from h u n d r^  pf 
thousands ot totters and tele^am e 
to Washington that the Presidept 
retains ypprecedemt^ ^pulmdty.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Fu n eral D irectors

R S T A B L lg f iE p  58  Y ^ A R S

CHAPEL AT U OAK ST*
R o b e rt K , A nderson  P hojw ; Office 5171
I* UfiffhJ D irecto r RgBideacg 7494

Trusted gtoOSevolt 
miners who feturqedcold  ̂ ___

cloths or with ice. This will shrink I work srfler NBA L a W  A ^  
the veins more to their normal sire, '
If plenty of ice treatment is used, it 
will not be necessary to wear an 
elastic stocking or bandage. How
ever, If the bandage is used, it 
should be put on criss-crossed.

BJUKS USED CHECKS jUtUIBAS BANKS 

TO W SU A D im iC SHOW UTTU CAB

Seoator Coizm Tdli Baok New Regdatm 6o bto 
hrf Bow Check for Sh| Effect to Cut Dowv tie 
Won Wai Uiei

license on his qgr that’s num
bered ‘T| I  O” . . . .  Visiting cele-
hflties turqsd out fqy the opening 
of § new ohpw on thf Pennsylvania 
™of. w u ^  Pest and Jimmy Mat- 
tem were there, t^kihg about their 
globe-circling luck. And Eleanor

The Judicial sowar the 
United States shim pc y § 0 ^  to 
one supreme court and such 
other inferior courta as the 
Congress from t|me to time 
ordain" and estxtoM^ 
judges, both ef the supreme and 
inferior courts, shall hold their 
offices during good beha-vior, and 
shair, a t stated times, receive 
for their §en|P§§ k 9?m P§l^lio 
-nrhich shall nbl be tommi^ed 
during their conttousince to o^ ce.

The judicial power shall extend 
to all cases, m law m d equity, 
arising under this Ce^titUtioh., 
the laws of the United States fmd' 
treaties made or "which s h ^  be 
made under their authority; to all 
cases affecting ambassadors, 
other public ministers and con
suls; to all eases' o f sdmiNilty 
and maritime jurisdictiep; to con
troversies to whii^ the U i i i^  
States shall fip % Pftrryi to c ^ ;  
troversities betweisn tWO or more 
states; betwpen f. ftoto ^  .cltir 
sens of another 's la te ; betwee 
citizens of different | t̂o||; be? 
tween citizens of l£e same states 
claiming laqds under jitoftts ^  
different states,' and between a 
state or the p lt lfm  8 ^
foreign states, dozens or siib- 
jects.

In all cases affecting ambassa
dors, other public ministers and 
consuls, and those to whipfi a 
state shall 1 e X party, the su
preme court shall have original 
jurisdictioi). Jp all' tha m hie 
CEises before mentioned the fu? 
preme court shall'have apprtlatc 
jurisdiction, bglb f s  |g laqr 
fact, with suiito exceptions and 
TOder such regulaliosa H  ftq 
Congress shall Soake.

^  P A P l.
New fo rk , Aug. 8g.—Meaqfipr- 

ings: Some of the more genteel 
bootleggers about town are making 
arrangements to obtain minor jobs 
to legitimate businesses shortly be
fore prohilfitlon repeal goes 

I t  is improbable that thg Supreqie I through. And not because they to- 
Qoui^ e 4|1 Oft Itaelf egalnqt thq ^  those jobs, either. It’s

^  c o m S ^  S m * t o ’a ^ ^ ^ fo ^ lic e ^  | m 4 Paij
very life of the nation now seems j ^  ggjj Uquor, they can more-or- I ^^^teman, just a  flmdOW Sf Wf 
tq depend—rpt two reasons. One j less tr il^ u lly  report their previous former self witfi Mari^iFOt Ik v l^ ' 
is because, to afi BrebabUitv. tbe occupations as realtors, bond sfdes- stone, his yfio |)AS WTlrtW f
iM urtto ......... book about kow tk# ffiOOitrous
Murt to any ^  ^  adopt the Meanwhile. th|»o |a truly dss- rMucefi; ftpfi Sufidy pbgers
view that for its self preservation perate competition a q ^  Wo Wft- C3aife WIOfiBor. WkM* l»mos 
the nation must do the obviously goods vendors. 9 o e ^ g § > p  iro  kskffi k f  l#Pftl f 0.s
ngeesoary thtog, wkfthqr there is Uard-pre:ised b e q a ^  the big WO? 
precedent for it or n o t The other s^plyipg tk« feo^'

f  tb a , u ..  s u ^  c o m  r i d S T c ?  ^
would be extremely uplikely to risk clean-up befoff tba MQqroqtly l9r | H»fl? iBtq
its annihilatiOB as a Constitutional evitable crasfi. of itij^r

m  ita R i ^ s o n  to t h o L ™ *  i m
atatpo ot ,  B o r , court, pudor and ^  I * 5 ?  S
not above the government—which k*fbf Ik fikUer '^ t t lM , ® p o  k#F »fIfF
Is tilt otatiiq of tbq highest court I Ikey flW qfiitious fil I Sf IfF  kUfkM#

Holm, trim -vision to blue; and
___ ______^ ____ _̂__ ^ _____ ____Jeanette MacDonald, just back from
a scheme whereby, when the time I ®nd- frankly disappointed b ’

DR. HEDBERG AGAIN 

IN THE LIMELIGHT

Bfpause it is ig ^  qqfds tUgf if | ^
the Supreme pourt shquld attegapt 
to totsrfere with the American pqq- 
plO’s dcsjpoTfto bffort tp restqro 
economic s ta ^ ty ,  itf  authorl^ 
would be tostantiy challenged fqr 

?FSt ^  figci qgp f Jufltieo 
Marshall endowed it  with the gqv; 
emmentM quality by a few Itoeo ^  
writing.

of every coqntty ig the world save I Jk^F qwk ba?k I ^tkto one. ■ ‘  I
fWBf kM WkSkod 

. Kt>m, l k «  J ■
Ikif Ffifi k f f

irouaRupniEfiiODs
TO MITU OANOSTiRS

bkf 9F F Bl
FOMWI

|@8i Itf 
|Fi k«̂

I
wkik 

Wi

^BFFMj 
W BB 

kUfi

*  J w » j

T W O -W A Y  U M P IR E , 
i t  Is enUrrty pessiblo thgi |g§

8“9§t M ie m j qktfkclf ig the pgtg 
of successful operation of the ffKA 
program m ^  result from a crea|lqg 
t f  it| qwg, igUrtlag that efg? 
ployers recognize the right of labqr

That Is all tiif CogotltutiOB M fs 1 b a r g a i n  eofisetivaly tbs |fRA setf I ^
Nqt a L g  ^ gjljjpulty of ‘

word about giving it a  veto power appUcatiqg ^  may or may not have 
over the acts of Congress and the j recognlsod; probaWy it did recog- 
President. Not a  word even re- J gi|  ̂ it kfil {kftt, neverthe-
motely sug^^esttog such a veto pow- less. It was vital to tha’purpose ol 
er. Nowhere does the Consti- the movement
tution make the Supreme Court its At all events, organized labor is I M
guardian or suggest the 'need of receiving the backing of the admin-
guardianship.. istyg^on to an extent that p ro b ab ly ____________  ̂ «*.v.

The Supreiqf Court’s futhority Is I outnqis Its mwrt extreme expects- I fear that we y o i^  In
directly dravqi from, tk§ act of or- Thereby there Is feposed in coftoto
gauteauou adopted by g o n g rw  1» (b . b H «  pf tbo M gr Ih 4W> 9< » e  
1788, in cobiprndtp « I »  H , 088- U u o *  a  pawey Mmiyndwa la It*
stitutional provision (hat there potentlalitiei, It  Is a powfr wM0k> Hall, byt oq tm^ty-seventh floor 
should be suek a  efurt, By tk»t unwlooly wMded, qgfi un»fptri|ne<l, t f  a HtyMFfPPfT at fQ Pine stree|,
act the court oenaistad ef a  ehlef might easily wreck the asplratloiur J® JK * dlstrtot l y  m  I*-

of (hose who have bestowed it Curry, Tiger chieftalg, who holds 
bring doAvg |p ruin tfie Wbolo edi- conferences j^ e ^  figd ylqlts Jk §  k|dl 
Pay a l aaaaaiiMa nuiuauitauaa. Aa 8My •pant Miaa • v i l a l f , - . . .^  alia

S if f l iS f f l f ,  A gf: »

me tJ»Fk »  ***•FBltfkBfiM Bwr flyfii

.S»(

m

m f i t

m il
Is  m  »«||§F t f  
, f  BlkfF^
fintii hail bMaixQfC"

pmo determined
to, Ig desneratien;'

, gtlon. A stot
note soon came back: "Many j 
thanks, Mr. R ^ ikvoI^ And Lave- no

»¥B

ra fifi#

MffiBl-*

fil
. t ftbaCI16

justice and five associate justices. 
I t  Is possibly of some significance 
that thoit in .  fiow tiffkl 
Juatieei^: Enoe. tiuit chaiige in its

impresentod are 
Mass., and Bennlngtog, ^|,

Although I 
wken g i t o .  1
k »  t f  m  llW W  thla accomi 

thousands

an expert 
the ypung

I — --------- -— ot tbem^ <frqf|nianonnoiia naponalblltv ™.ta  ̂ 7«r UUba fregm. <iStw>-

i J :

$l Pkol Cliffopractor Foosd 
Unewicioiis is Railroad 
Yird; Had Bow Dmggd.

to 
JW|

MeGrady appealed to fb fn  in \
Roosevelt’s name w*rsB'l toter* 
ested la tke natiopiti neifiatiOO I 
set-up or tke ^ambers of its b e ^ .
They put ^ e ir  trurt ip Raeeeveli I 
alone, believing he was thsir besf j 
possible bet.

The U. 8. Bteel-ewBCd Prick Co, {
had spfegd word ^ t  it iwouldn’t l ___ „
ee«e  under say cfsl scds. * kMk iBvoftigatiBff JUty iuirt Sank QomfltiealOTSr MBriflll WfB*
•fte mtoers told , M ed fa^  they to d ^  fbgt “tfiBro IlM ’'sen afi ggg th m
know Roosevelt rveplfi compel th f ifiafie t f  ‘Mttfg' t f  afiecks" to an m s »  from  -B n o u r

•fftft to BliieBd tile BUbfis iO to I 
tho atfual ooadittoti e f  th* two Na* 
ttooal haBiMy whoso eisfltonrs liieti 

of note I Ptbruaw  the uiry is tovastigating.
JpUC

Detroit. Aug. 2».--<AP)m-Unitefi ] 
totyf ioBBtor fm m  Crtistnt fU* pukfifiiw, MMMgiBy told tko USi*

Profti from Hoid̂ Ir.

little  Rosfiy Ark,, Augy n . — 
(APid^rfitate hanks ''oday went wi
der tko (^sstip order t f  tre fta te

eempnny to eow* h|>

Hogf Stayed at Bom 
It  seems atote worthy 

that the first

e t  Paul. Mow,, Aug, 22.— (AP) 
—ABtfber wystoty involving Dr. 
W‘ Hr IfOdberg, fit. Pap] chiroprac- 
iBFy *9tfFPkted pokes tpday as they 
©rdered kin? keW i§ a hospital for 
IgveetiFtflBn-

PF-̂  ffedkerg, lAtf ROnth aUeged 
Iktouded vietin? t f  an attempted 
flautflation which .alled.
wee fbHSd In S F tflro^  yard here 
yeftorday and wta t^ e n  uncon- 
ertquji to a f

FfBm.-.Tksje were A?p
kt elkqwi

lienee of aar- 
sald. His 

as not se- 
punctures 

apparently 
e needle, the 
[pdberg disap- 

ft after tele- 
9 I f  was on his way 

led ho was seen 
crew 1 8 rall- 

at happened aft-

y c i ^ : i a - ‘e 

^Inning

ISf *
iFwaFd m  was found beside a 

wlfldf _ BWK'hy nollce hadF i l lF ^  I  
B tf setiFF

Affair
fledberg hnd Dr, 
Pap] physician 
the Minnesota 

Examiners, were 
their homes 

k faira fQlIpkone calls.
-ped and police 
bfrg was asked 

ins to perform 
ftion tn  Dr. Hed- 

refused anc* was 
morning he and 

>̂•̂ 8 w §h  found on a  coun- 
sLort distance from

w en 
Bf , 
I  BWI 
BfFff:

f f  road, a
iS A  bP»»

e@fTON MILLS CLOSE

SB lfln jl^ , If. c i  Aug. 22.— 
t}~  fPff§ jfiqcktogfaam county 

tpday for a week 
M ^ t the Federal 
fd ^ t lle  code bad 

Which in turn 
c „  B^sni, necessi-

glkw^tewB te prevent over- 
BR;

of the mills, 
stt One and Two, 

itie Number One and tha 
ee Dee One and Twa said they re-
^  S«Et M99dW-
w e  mills emiHoy aBffroxlmately 

SjOQO wcehSM.

eotfefeqco on hege 
called the AgHeultuval Adjw ^
ni§k$ AdnfisletrotiPk w m  field .Ifi
the Palm Room of the Hotel Wil
lard. Representatives of producers, 
marketing agencies, processors, 
wholes^ers aad butoto^ were 
there. They brougM no'hogs.

ABANDON ALL EFFORTS
TO HUD PHOTS BODY

Dovgr, Del., Aug. M.— (A F) 
Abandpprow f t f  tflfirki to
the body t f  a pilot wbo crashed to 
his dea^ to a flaming plane to . a 
marsh Lelpsff Stfuffiky WW 
decided today aftef Ifiie foeftYSi kOf? 
of IwB tofn from Rqofoyefii Weld, 
N. f ,

*^10 msB, Herbert McCartby and 
Agdy suritf, eejd m y  ^  ttfked 
wito Mrs. Howara M ^ ah ea , t f  
Oyster Bpy, L. t ,  wtoao husband is 
believed to be toe victim of toe 
crash, and that she had agreed to
tfw kdw w Btf'tf fta  tfWBk.

The plane exmloded to nild-alr §nd 
burst lgtp‘ flggfefr plfflfW f » tB  *  
p«tok BB %  fw ff F- §«■•
gey. High tide prevented an Imme
diate search until yesterday Rise of 
{the tide curtailed thf efforts toqn. 
gnd state polieq s§id ti?§ WFPBiWfi# 
continued sinking to toe bog. A por
tion of a bqdy egd gf m  p l« B  Wtf« 
found.

SlMH 

! tbe
pearch' practieaUy impomiklt.
' I t  kiia k ^  dofildsd to bold lunestf 
tfrvjqss Wfdktfdsy 9ver fk f 
where ^  plane fefi, |fni. 
kltflBB in SWicted tq fittend.

mm fff fmsA§Q

The Bichigaa fieaatar, decllnlM 
to five the aeuree of hie tef<
tioD on *:fi9 grPUndP tkfit Ito WM 
con-dential, said he was "satisr 
fled” fluit if toe proseeu'pr goes 
into fb e  dealigge fietwosp tbf 
grpugi bs win 11^ afi k lii^  t f  u tr 
ipg t f  chgoka. "Hfis is a 
9UM rttnftttM

P o  decig»ed euph astiOfi wa# 
°todf §§ the time fpr th* Ffglfiar 
exa^ntfioos aFprogchid.

« »  Informed that rq one QC* 
carton tk* Otfrolt fnjw Ctfnpany 
g tf |6,fiOO.0OO from toe 'fitf  Na* 
tional ionkrr-petrott,” hO aBld 

" I t  thM turned ffpuad and dor 
gOiited this Ifi.OOOfifiO tf tk  the 
First Notional 4* e tfVot ftmfi. The 
net effeet of this wa* to ifcow that 
eadi hank had |6.00©,fiOO ig fash 
pore timP It atfually had ’’

D . 4 R ,  SEARCH ON 
FOR HIDDEN GOLD

grobiHtinc tom  -nm fiw 
cash an hand a  mare than esa 'per 
cent af thrtr tatifi icportto- 

Detormtoed, he nai<h to stop 
bank robberies which number t>ii« 
' ear m m  thaa 60, Iff. Waafon «x- 
areised authority gnuitod him pi- 
der a 108* ’egl^fivo art to farce 
baaka to "take the p r^ t <Wt t f  
baaditry.”

Under file regulatioQg fiaak* ae-
^ __ eeptiag deporits which agfrofata
yarv seri* to any dev more than om  pel owt 

I of toefr total depoalto mutf idaoe 
tile 9nce§§ c a ^  undB ttoie 
While thto If botof •kwe, tkoy 
e'toer mtist lock tfif doors t f  the
bank or ftatioo two ana d ggards 
at Ik# entranecf, 

ifr . Waosop aiPQiffifed dm that 
two large taeuranet eompstfae had 
agreed to insure oaeh If to t fiarito 
ê ere plaoed under fu ^  reguia- 
tif^ii Otkeiwiee. ke 8a«u. hanka 
either must do without ixifUfHte 
or pay an exhorbitant premium.

Special peFpiselmt to eany more 
casb on band to u  permittea nndi 
to t r ^ a t i p j e  will kejffanted in 
SOBJF to«t*»cee Mr Wasson laid 
fipt fiankr desiring to do op muft 
apply to afiyaiwe.

WMkteftffl, ! f := (A P )=  A
searto for mdden golu is. con ta p ;

P B ISO N n w  W  I»Î KBA ||R

Washington, Aug- 22—(A P)—Tha
I Ĉ enoHi Sureau Snfie Ikat -iBr the

plgted by toe 1S§M^ Daughters t f  krst time etooe 1910. tkfto was a
U egFiife last y w  to the Bpmber of 

The NatieBal headquarters ot tM  totfi eOMWltted to priiOM.
tfganlsatioB Dm  'ker toe ttouggr I fto WEfnaw t f  j w f t o  i^ m  u
terp tp make a fafi bousecleanlng^ BtatOi and the OtotrtSt t f  Uolumpia 
f ^ t  out all pirqkeD rings and bltf ^A tofiiPa, Georgia* MiiPissippI

and Souto toirottoa otate prtfon 
l^ r e a  were mlaeltfMtoowed oo, 
that tho pumher t f  wopieo put is 
rtsoo had deoreaeed, toit that had 

a toe teadeoey for the last three 
years,

t f  o»Sa»eati to be melted
cown for toe ornamentation and 
BiMM for a  kook t# aontam the 
aasMs ef aU eontributors to Consti  ̂
(utisB Hall, toe E . A. ^  awfitoriup,

Swkwi toe h t f i ; ^  was kegaa,
haad toe a s p n i^  beak cop* | to )9 9 }» male priSOdB’ B pOBPitted

tfaea..i

wd fpF 
, t f  MPS.
ifoiyoae,

tf  tke Hi
'tUHAmf A. wkc viiited every state m

An* #AP» t f  to§ tJW W tytloi pall flnano*
ChicftifOt Ariig* M*— (A P)— O&f* I \ng conunitt*^

aaent voskers said bP toele leaders I Bp toat date, final payment an 
to total 10.0M WMt%  9 ^  to liD l t o r  I n S g r S ^ t o S r  m ^ ^ i a n  g
ftftB rttf t o w  I s r  Witotf t o m  BdtoM M r» n , f ^ T w  nad t.
»nd SkBFtoF Wotoing hours.

Bergavd fihags; prestdent t f  
the 'intocnational Garment
|jni(to, saM toe «tfU(a

F f f f iS m W T i  rO «7H A IT

yniqg, said toe «tfU(a wup caltod bet. M s  ffaviijP , f ., Ang. l f .^ ( A g t  
Bausi e m ^ e r a  were dtotfiflrtM « 4 W t o i l  itoeeevilt totli to* ^
to* Blue Eagle at tbe N I^  qg their I portimlty ol §  fiay i l  tome fq 
plants but ^  g tf  ttVftf' Pp tB ?tS m lo d M ’i t f  toa painting of ifie 
Irlnciples. e to fW ^ estra ft te bf bupg ip the

Some t f  toa wBFkem, filMHia|E^to GmiM hesids tbiee t f  w

^  t  ^  r n r l M t
w en women. | O o n n e c^ t, i§ to f ITtifti 1 ^  W

(he portrait today aad it is egr 
»d she will complete It abo^

fort? t o , s§!i8 SsffiSBfe TkfQf j to * firat t f  t t«  m t i  m u j»  m r s  
M i  emtfayea galtlity samJi w iiih  a t toe eimvenlsx ss s i l h a  hosy 
were s m p k ^  on ptobe work*

.t A i

dropped from 9B4B9 to 6 § 4 n :  (to 
raaf§ Ipop 9,0BT to Tbo

I fiuseau made na t f  tootyt to axpiato 
I the drop,

n r y R B  p v a m  p a m e e a s  ^

Bfflto,  ̂ Aug. li.*-^ (A P l —T N  
ivfittian Bdtfstsy issued a deesse 
today itatiBg toat paaawigaf f  must 
eur-epder samaras durlmr alrpiape 
fiBhts ever Sorm M torritery to 
Bveyonl photo ffoidltog feem toe 
fir.

Avtation lllnlftei BsrBMM IHW*
naintier of I I**®  Goerifig ifiued M  rdto iatf pamung of bls | ^4 f t f  aonstnitfli

fast police ssmi
tf twy

police SSeuttBI ptoMP to pur
sue mid estakH skUf Irirtlty pf
wy pMEMf lavadfiNi all Mtder 
This followed 1 orUcf m e n  tha* 
qpideetllled f S C M  tfa  aa i ^

lover toStoTO  to e O T *
Wkl«k infStod _____

uncei the ta lm  of tha Ttoptoillse
wanty* ; „ ' a£>- ■'
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LOS ANGELES SCHOOLBOY 
TO GO TO ANTARCTIC

California Lad Who Is to Ac
company Admiral Byrd, 
Envy of Chnms.

By NEA Service
Los Angeles. Aug.—Charles W il

son, Jr., is the envy of all the 
youngster of the west coast. For 
when the steamer “Pacific Fir” 
sails from Boston earlier next 
month, Charles will be aboard, 
botmd for a two-year adventure in
to South Polar regions with Rear 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd.

It isn’t every 16-year-old Ameri
can youth who can get a taste of 
adventure like this. And is Charles 
excited. His mother says he hasn’t 
slept a wink since she said he could 
go.

Unlike the two young boys who 
accompanied Admiral Byrd on his 
first expedition to the South Pole, 

. young Wilson is not a Boy Scout, 
and has bad no special experience 
in camping out or in outdoor life. 
As a matter of fact he has never 
even seen snow. But even at that 
the thought o f braving sub-zero 
weather and unknown hardships 
for two years don’t worry him in 
the least, “^t’s going to be great 
fun,’ ’ be says.

Charles plans to keep a diary 
o f his adventures at the bottom of 
the world, and may write a book 
later on. Just what his duties will 
be with t i "  expedition he doesn’t 
know. ‘T il probably be cabin boy,”  
he speculates. The trip will cut 
short his high school career, but he 
plans to return to that when he gets 
back in 1935.

Young Wilson who was bom in 
Salt Lake City, got the chance to 
go with Byrd through his father’s 
friend, Guy O. Shirley, personnel 

;̂ and medical officer with the expedl- 
‘‘ tion.’ The yoimgster, busily prepar- 

tog these days for the great ad
venture, has promised to bring back 

-to each of his envious friends a real 
* live penguin.

fuotattons--
Good advertising will become 

more essential than ever in the new 
industrial relations established by 
the National Recovery Act. It will 
help the business executive avoid 
those wasteful and expensive prac
tices in selling which so often add 
needless cost.
—Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, national 

recovery administrator.

Instead o f the Puritans landing 
on Plymouth Rock, how much 
pleasanter this country would have 
been if Plymouth Rock hsul landed 
on the Puritans.

—  Jo Davidson, sculptor.

Whatever may be imcertain about 
^tte future^ nothing.ld clearer, than 
^mkt 'the 'mock won’t be thmed 
back.

—^Norman Thomas.

I  firm ly believe that somewhere 
there is some disease spot in in
ternational finance, but the ways 
to it are very tangled and compli
cated. It will take a great brain to 
break it, and probably take a long 
time.

J. P. Morgan, financier.

WAM
New York, Aug. 22.—Chicago and 

Northwestern railway last week 
loaded 22,224 cars o f freight com
pared with 22,781 in the previous 
week and 20,695 in the correspond
ing period last year.

The Standard Statistics Co. says 
reports from tire manufacturing 
centers indicate that another 10 per 
cent increase in ceising and tube 
quotations is in early prospect. If 
the revision comes, it will mark the 
fourth advance since last spring and 
carry average prices well above 
those o f early 1933, it is said.

Sales of new automobiles for 1933 
should approximate 1,500,000 units, 
according to an analysis by the 
Chrysler corporation. This total 
would be about half-way between 
the total for 1932 and 1931.

A Thought
Beware o f the scribes, which de

sire to walk in long rob^ , and love 
greetings in the market, and the 
highest seats in the synagogues and 
the chief rooms at feasts.—St. 
Lake 20-46.

Ostentation is the signal flag of 
hsrpocrisy. The charlatan is ver
bose and assumptive; the Pharisee 
is ostentatious, because he is a 
hypocrite. Pride is the master sin 
o f the Devil; and the Devil is the 
father o f lies.—Chapin.

STRUCK BY AUTO

Patchogue, N. Y., Aug. 22— (A P) 
—Two youths from Boston were in 
the Community hospital today with 
serious injuries suffered when they 
were struck bv a truck in the near
by Long Island village of Hagerman 
during the height of the storm last 
night.

The injured are Edward Davey of 
39 Lawrence street, Boston, and 
Arthur Talabach of 73 Appleton 
street, Boston. Both are 20 years 
bM. Both suffered possible fractures 
9f the skull and Talabach also suf
fered a broken rib and possible in
ternal injuries.

Harry T. Howland, Patchogue 
truck driver, said the men were 
sralking in the road and that 'ie- 
:ause o f the storm he did not sec 
them until it was too late to avoid 
itrlking them. A technical charge 
yt assault was placed against him.

STRIKE NOT SETTLED
Norwich, Aug, 22.— (AP)—Strlk- 

-ng weavers met with officials of 
the Ponemas Company today In an 
sflbrt to compose thdr differences 
rat at the conclusion of the confer- 
mee It was announced no decision 
!er ending the strike had been 
laaehed.

'M i-

TO JUNK BIG YACHT 
New London, Ang. 22.— (A P) — 

The Yacht Narada, once one o f the 
queens of the eastern yachting 
fleet, and during the last y ^  men
tioned as a prospective floating

night-club or excursion boat, will be 
neither it was learned today. The 
vessel will be junked here and parts I sold.

The big yacht sold last year for I less than $5,000 to a local Junk deal-

ei, who announced several plans for 
the craft which did-no't materialize. 
’The Naradi. cost |80,0(>0 to build at 
Leith, Scotland. 44 years ago. She 
was for some time owned by Henry 

[W alters, now deceased, of Balti

more, and waa disposed of by bis
widow-last year:

STUDENTS PLAN STiUKE
Santiago, Chile, Aug. 22,— (AP) 

—A heavy rain thwarted effbvts Of

Natiopgl University students to 
bold an outdoor meetinb' today to 
oonEder general, strike and 
brought relief to the university ad- 
ndnistratlOB.

’The dtudents demanded they be

given a voiee .in.the management 
of the instltuttom 

Tile university was opmied and 
classes were meeting except where 
small groups interfered. Traffic in 
many down-town etreets . was left

to untangle itMlf tnuMe ^  
Uee 'wtte baid In teimeba e w  
regular polioe fbr call
if trouble develofed,' im the usiww> 
sity.

■Ssfaa

'NEW  STORE HQURS-^9:20 TO 6H)0

Wednesday
200 Pairs! Girls’ 

$3.00 and $4.00

Pumps 
and Oxfords

Broken sizes, 8 ^  to . ^  ^
4! Short lots from$ I 1 ^ 1 1 
regular $3 and $4 A e t J a /  
stock!
Dress and sports styles In a variety 
of leathers!

FOURTH FLOOR

Women’s Rayon and 
Porto Rican Gowns

Sizes 16 and 17 In rayon 
gowns. Ehttra and regu
lar sizes in handmade 
Imported gowns.

MAIN FLOOR

All Sales 
Final!

Our recent trips to the markets for 
this merchandise proved beyond all 
question that we cannot duplicate 
these items at this price again!

No thrift-wise woman can overlook 
theae miraculous values in the face 
of advancing prices! NOW is indeed 
the'tim e*to buy and buy plentifully!

No C. 0 . D. 
Orders!

DO O W  WUIT

Extra! Famous KAYSER Chamoisette

Novelty Slipon GLOVES
Black and brown trimmed and stitched in white.
Also other makers' double-woven fabric slip-ons 

' in black and brown. m a in  f l o o r

Extrk! Women’s 79c Chiffon and

SERVICE SILK HOSIERY
FIRST QUALITY! Chiffons are silk-to-the-top 
and service have a lisle top. Full fashioned. 
Variety o f new shades; m a in  f l o o r

Women’s New Rayon 
Undies, 2 for

Bloomers, panties and 
vests in regular sizes 
only. Tea rose and flesh. 
Limited quantity! 

SECOND FLOOR

New Fall Karatol 
Leather* Bags

Black and brown! Many 
smart styles with metal 
trims and extra pockets. 
(^Simulated grains.) 

MAIN FLOOR

Women’s Novilty Bib 
Aprons, I for

’our smart stjdes with 
ontrasting pipings and 
’ainty colors. Buy now 
.ad save!

SECOND FLOOR

Men’s and Women’s 
Moccasin Slippers

All sizes in these com
fortable brown slippers 
with heavy padded soles 
and heels.

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s $1.19 Cotton 
Wash Dresses

Sizes 14 to 20 and 36 to 
46. Figured voiles and 
batistes in many cool 
styles.

MAIN FLOOR

Women’s $1.00 Outsize 
Silk Hosiery

Sizes 9 and 9% only. 
Several smart shades 
you’ll like. Buy several 
pairs at savings!

MAIN FLOOR

Women^s Broadcloth 
Htover Aprons

\ small lot with notched 
ollars, short sleeves and 
>ockets. Sizes 36 to 46 
a white.

SECOND FLOOR

Special! Boys’ 
Moccasin Slippers

Sizes 1 to 6 in these 
brown slippers with an 
Indian Head on the 
vamp, and padded soles. 

' MAIN FLOOR

Women’s Corsettes, 
Girdles and Stepins

“Her Majesty” corsettes 
with underbelts and side 
hooking or front clasp
ing girdles. All sizes.

SECOND FLOOR

Women’s Brocade 
Bandeaux, 2 for

Stylish uplift and regu
lar models in silk, satin 
and novelty brocades.

SECOND FLOOR

400 Pairs! 
$4.00 and $5.00 

Fall Sample 
Shoes

Only sizes 4 and 4H$ 1  
in B and C wldth.^! £

’Ties, strxp and opera pumps!
Black and brown In suede, calf, kid 
and patent leather!

MAIN FLOOR

Meii's 79c ^^Hui.son 
Health” Uiuon Suits

Sizes 36 to 46. Made of 
88-square nainsook with 
reinforced elastic waist 
and suspender back.

MAIN FLOOR

Men’s “Wear-Resist” 
Lisle Hose, 2 prs.

Sizes 10 to 12. Discon
tinued patterns In regu
lar 35c and 50c quality 
hose. Extra Special!

BiAlN FLOOR

M'in's Heatlierdore 
Fall Ties, t for

50c quality! All new 
colors and patterns that 
ere very smart!

MAIN FLOOR

Women’s Printed 
Hoovi^ettes

Women’s $1.00 Mesh 
Silk Hosiery

Sizes small, medium and 
large in reversible front 
models ’ with organdie 
trims and pockets!

SECOND FLOOR

Women’s Batiste 
Organdie Blouses

Regular $1 values! Sizes 
34 to 40 in an array of 
smart styles and colors.

SECOND FLOOR

. Women’s Broadcloth 
Costume Slips

Regular and extra sizes!
Built-up or bodice shoul
ders and shadow-proo.’ 
panels.

MAIN FLOOR

Full fashioned w i t h  
medium size meshes. 
Moonbeige, sunbeige and 
allegresse shkdes.

MAIN FLOOR

Little Tots’ Wash 
Dresses and Suits

Sizes 2 to 6. Printed 
broadcloth and cham- 
bray dresses with pan- 
ties; and broadcloth 
suits.

FOURTH FLOOR

Girls’ Play Suits and 
Slips, 2 for

Sizes 2 to 6 in play 
suits, some ‘with hats.
Sizes 2 to 16 in slips of 
lace-trimmed muslin.

FOURTH FLOOR

Women’s All Wool 
. Slip-on Sweaters, 2 for
Brown only in sizes 34 
to 38. Styled with short 
puff sleeves. Real bar
gains!

SECOND FLOOR

Regular $1.00 ieated 
Gingham Lamp Shades
,izes for floor and 
.'idge lamps. Various 
cotch plaids in colorful 

Issigns.
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Sp^ial! Girls’ 
Moccasin Sli;->pers

Brown moccasin slippers 
with an Indian Head 
and padded soles. Sizes 
11^  to 2.

FOURTH FLOOR

Special! Boys’ New 
Golf Hose, 2 prs.

Sizes 8 to 11 in a  wide 
variety o f new Fall pat
terns for back-to-school
wear.

MAIN FLOOR

Women’s $3 to $4 
Summer Shoes

Opera putQps, strap 
pumps and ties in brok
en sizes, 3 to 6. Black, 
brown emd beige.

MAIN FLOOR

Children’s Anklets 
and Half Socks, 3 prs.

patternsAssorted patterns and 
colors in fine lisle. Sizes 
6 to 9 in anklets; 5 ^  to 
8 ^  in half socks 

MAIN FLOOR

Boys’ Broadcloth 
Shirts— Special!

Slight irregulars o f $1.00 
value! White, plain 
shades and patterns, 
rizes 8 to 14Vi.

MAIN FLOOR

Boys’ Button-on 
Bro^cloth Blouses

Slight irregulars o f 79c 
and $1.00 grade! White, 
plain colors and pat
terns. Sizes 4 to 10.

MAIN FLOOR

Women’s Cotton Linene 
Slacks, 2 prs.

Sizes small and medium 
in peach, red or blue, 
ityled -with belts and 
pockets.

SECOND FLOOR

Women’s 69c “Nu-Eve” 
Rayon Undies

Women’s Knitted 
Cotton Union Suits

Boys’ 89c All ool 
Sleeveless Sweaters

Panties, bloomers, 
stepins cut to fit 
figiure perfectly! 

KNITWEAR 
MAIN FLOOR

and
the

Shell or cuff knee style 
in sizes 36 to 44. We 
have only a limited 
quantity to sell!

KNITWEAR 
MAIN FLOOR

Men’s Cotton Pongee 
Hankies, 8 for

Babies’ Dresses,, slips 
or Blankets

lOc values! Standard 
size with 4̂-inch hems 
and soft finish. Buy a 
supply at savings now!

MAIN FLOOR

Slips dresses are
hand made and em
broidered; 30x40 pink or 
blue crib blankets.

FOURTH FLOOR

Women’s 60c and 75c 
Fan Neckwear

Wt*men’s Knitted 
Cotton Vests, 2 for

Silk, satin, lace and 
pique in ascot, V and 
round neck styles. Also 
:atin bows and Jabots.

MAIN FLOOR

Sizes 36 to 40 in built- 
up shoulder style, in 
white only. Special! 

KNITWEAR 
MAIN FLOOR

Women’s Double Extra 
Size Rayon Undies

Regular 79c Washable 
Cotton Chenille Rugs

Girls’ Blouses and 
Wash Dresses

Sizes 18x36 or 18x30, re
versible tjHpe in an as
sortment of colors. Only 
a limited quantity!

FIFTH FLOOR

Special! Hit-and-Miss 
Rag Scatter Rugs

Sizes 24x48 or 27x54, 
paUems are very attrac
tive. These are worth up 
to $1.00!

FIFTH FLOOR

Sizes 7 to 10, in printed 
and chambray dresses; 7 
to 16 in organdie and 
broadcloth blouses.

FOURTH FLOOR

Special! Just 50! Values to $3.00!

Women’s SILK DRESSES
Smart little Summer dresses to finish the season a  
with. Sizes are of course broken. C!ome early^ I
for best selections! THIRD FLOOR

Special!Girls’ Play 
Suits, 2 for

Sizes 7 to 10 only. Va
riety o f styles and col
orful cottons. Some with 
matching bats.

FOURTH 'nXKJR

Chip-Proof Glass 
Tumblers, 12 for

89c dozen value! 10- 
oz. size in crystal or 
pink. 9-oz. size, in green, 
crystal or pipk.
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Special! 95c Metal 
Radiator Covers

14 Inches in width, your 
choice of gold or silvered 
finish. Stock up now!
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Men’s and Women’s 
Hankies, 5 for

Values up to 19c! Large 
size linen hankies in as
sorted styles with vari
ous hems.

MAIN FLOOR

Special! Bleached 
‘Hope” Muslin, 5 yds.

36 inches wide, firmly 
woven and carefully 
bleached. Buy your sup
ply now at savings.

SECOND FLOOR

Special! 25c Glass 
Grill Plates, 4 for

10 - inch compartment 
plates in crystal, rose 
or green. Buy now and 
you will save!
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

49c Metal Window 
Ventilators,: for

Finished in green. 8 
InckM high with a 38- 
ineh extension. Buy your 
Fall stock now!
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Smart Colored Border 
Pillow Cases, 3 for

Sizes 42x36 and 42x88%, 
bleached white muslin 
with gold, green, rose or 
blue borders.

SECOND FLOOR

Special! Size .70x80 
Plaid Blankets

These are single blank
ets, light, fluffy and 
warm, .soften used for 

-Winter sheets.
SECOND f l o o r

4 Imported China Cups 
and 4 Saucera for

These are regularly 26c 
per cup and saucer!
They hav4 wide gold flii- 
ished bands."
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Our UN-X-LD Coffee 
Special— 3 lbs.

Freshly roasted and 
.ground to give that fine 
flavor our special, blend 
always has.

MAIN Fl^OOR'

Fast Color Printed 
Bhiadcloth, 3 yds.

$.1.00 Decorated 
Earthenware Teapots.

86 Inches wide, in 
wide variety of attrac
tive I new Mtterns and 
Autumn caortaga. 

SECOND FLOOB

H a

Six-cup ilze in green, 
blue or brown with floral 
designs. Buy now and 
save!
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

49<.'Waste Paper; 
Baskets, 2 f o r ;

Mstal baJketa finished 
in assorted colors with 
lithographed decora
tions.
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

. 75ciGaivaidz<^ 
Garbage Janiik

6-gaQon sUis with snug 
fltoxii dov̂ r. Why flot 
buy TWO or thres wmls 
you esq saVa? .
O O W N ^A O ii t STOBB

Bloomers, vests and 
panties in peach and 
flesh. These are cut 
very full and well made.

KNITWEAR 
MAIN FLOOR

Fountain Pen and 
Pencil Sets—Specwl

Guaranteed pencils emd 
pens in assorted colors 
and styles. Packed in 
gift boxes.

MAIN FLOOR

Special! 39c Packs 
Playing Card̂ s;, k for

Gold and diver finished 
edges and back' in an 
assortment of smart de
signs you’ll like.

MAIN FLOOR

Pi; low Cases To 
Embroider, paii'

Hsmstifehed h e m s .
Smart patterns stamp
ed on fine quality mate
rial.

ARTS—MAH^ FLOOR

IJnen Toble Scarfs 
' To Embroider

Hen^titohed scarfs with 
pattmrna for saay em
broidery. Lay away now 
for glM !

ARTS—aiADf FLOOR

$1 dO Rayon and 
Diiinask Ctisrfons

'̂ filled cushions 
Mnrers in ruat, 

graw, tad and gold, 
amartlgr itlmmad.. 
-A B n -4 iA lN  FLOOR

Kaaok
W i t t

Sizes 28 to 34 in plain 
shades and many with 
borders. Medium weight 
for school wear.

MAIN FLOOR

Boys’ 79c to $1.29 
Wash Suits

Broadcloth, poplin and 
seersucker, in plain or 
two-tone colors. Sizes m
3 to 8.

BIAIN FLOOB

Boys’ Regular $1.00 
Linen Knickers

Sizes 8 to 16. Gray, 
white and oatmeal in 
plus-four style. These 
u «  excellent values!

MAIN FLOOR

Ruffled Marquisette 
Curtains, pair

89e values! Priscilla 
style with tie-backs.
Ivory only. Some single ,
pairs, values to $1JK)! i l l

FIFTH FLOOR

Regular 79c Holland 
Window Shades

Size 80x72! Complete 
with fixtures. First qual
ity. Ecru, white, dark 
green and pongee.

FIFTH FLOOB

Platinum Banded 
G lassw a^ 6 lor ^

Footed tumblers, oupe, 
saucers, fruit diahes, 
sherbets, soup plates, 
lunch plates, eto.
OOWRITAIBS stobr

Part linen  
Tpwellng, 8 jde;;-.

-Firmly woHn, i 
bleached quality with. 
scMfcd •eiecsd'
Buy ao!W hnd'savsl..

SiBOOND ftO o a
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SEN. DICKINSON 
RAPS NRA PLAN

K IIU  HUSBAND, M0THER,|| 
THEN COMMITS SDICIDE

Transporting Furnished Home To Watkins Store

and PubGc Works.

[Police Believe Woman Who!  
/ I I  Been ID a Long Time, ISays Goyennnent Cannot Saddenly Became insane. 

Continne to Finance Banks I — Ê. C. Palme ur, prominent |
Gainesville business man, and bis 
mother-in-liaw, Mrs. :<'annie Wilson, 
Si, were shot and killed in their | 
sleep by his wife n^o then commit
ted suicide early today. Acting 
CSilet o f Police J. H. • Richardson 
announced.

Police said they had learned Mrs. 
Palmour, 58, had been in ill health 
for a long time and they expressed i 
the belief she was temporarily de- j 
ranged.

Acting Chiei Richardsor declar-1 
ed investigation showed nhe first I 
fired on her husband in bis 
room and then proceeded to 
mother's room and shot her.

Then she shot herself and 
about 40 minutes later.

♦ V -+
.f-

' V ~s]

Chicago, Aug. 22.— (A P )— As 
an umpire in economic disputes, the 
government will be either ‘politely 
Ignored or driven from  the field by 
a popbottle barrage of conflict o f 
interest,” Senator L. J. Dickinson of 
Iowa said today.

Senator Dickinson, keynote speak
er of th e'last Republican National 
convention, addressed a luncheon 
group at the Midland Club, com
menting upon the government’s eco
nomic program.

"The present administration in 
Weishing^on is definitely committed 
to a policy of definite centralized 
^vem m ent control,” Senator Dick
inson said.

Open criticism would soon appear 
against the general program of 
government direction o f private en
terprises, he said.

“Soon it will be claimed that re
covery in industry will be more 
certain and business more stable if 
permitted to return to its old chan
nels of activity,” the senator said. 
"It is my belief that tl̂ e best busi
ness minds are of that opinion now.” 

Increased Taxes. *
The ultimate cost-of the economic 

progpram, he said, would be borne 
by the public, in the form  of new 
and increased taxes.

“All government assistance in 
both business and finance' can be 
only temporary,” he asserted. “That 
our government can continue to bor
row large sums of money to finance 
banks, railroads, public buildings, 
river improvements, etc., is erron
eous. To date the record for re
payment is not encouraging.”

Senator Dickinson then reviewed 
the government’s expenditures to 
aid the nation’s business and said 
expected income was not adequate 
to meet them.

“When we realize that the Fed
eral administration ot public works 
is just commenced; and that the 
Industrial Recovery Act is fim c- 
tioning only in. a limited way; and 
that the expense of che agricultur
al relief act will not be met imtil 
large appropriations are made to 
pay rentals on land, we can,” said 
Senator Dickinson, “see the danger 
signal ahead so far as government 
finances are concerned.”

Declaring that “we should ap
proach further charges against the 
public treasury with caution,” the 
S-nator added:

“ Such expenditures clearly em
phasize that, with all the economy 
possible in public expenditures, ad
ditional taxes must be found to 
provide the necessary funds to run 
the government.”

Given Fair Trial
People were in a frame o f mind 

to give every remedy a fair trial, 
he said, cautioning that “ballyhoo,” 
exemplified through such terms as 
“iron heel”  and “big stick ”  should 
not be allowed to place upon the 
program a dictatorial stigma.

Senator Dickinson said that cur
rency stabilization was an “all im
portant factor” in the success o f 
the progrram.

“Oiu: tariff schedules are all de
pendent upon a stable money,”  he 
said. “ Creating a market for our 
owr produce without barring im
ports from  absorbing such market 
would be folly. Thia is merely sug
gestive of the many complications 
growing out o f the present crisis. 
Tariff' bargaining seems to have 
been forg;otten.

“Have we not sufficient compli
cations growing out of world con
ditions, and sufficient conflict of in
terest in domestic affairs so that 
the government as an umpire in 
many economic disputes will be 
either politely ig n o i^  or <^ven 
from the field by a pop bottle bar
rage o f conflict o f Interests?”

died

WOMAN TRIES TO PASS 
BAD MONEY, ARRESTED I

Tells Police It Had Been Given 
to Her and She Knew It Was 
Counterfeit.

Here are the two monster trucks that transported a completely furnished model home all the way 
from  Grand' Rapids, Mich., to Watkins Brothers, local furniture store. The home is being set up today I on the store’s main floor.

Waterbury, Aug. 22.— (A P ) — 
Angelina ’Tremaglio, 37, c i 88 Avon 
street, w ife o f Angelo ’Tremaglio, 
one two proprietors o f the Village 
Tavern at 262 Bank street, was ar
rested this morning on a charge of 
passing coimterfeit money after she

GOLDEN’S LEAD 
CUTON GREENS

pEsalllg C0lu&L6ri6lw IDOIiey 8Zk6r 8n€ I fni V
had given a bad 31 bill to a clerk 10r66*’t i in i l l2  L0S6S 
in an Exchange place store, accord- '
ing to police.

Officers who made the arrest, say 
that the woman knew that the biU 
was counterfeit In her pocketbook 
police say they found another coun
terfeit 31 bilL

Police say that they have evi
dence that the two counterfeit bills 
were paid last week by the Village 
Tavern to a beer wholesaler. When 
the wholesaler learned yesterday 
that the bills were coim terfeit he 
returned them to the tavern, accord
ing to police, and receiv^  32 In 
good money. The counterfeit money, 
according to police, originally cam^ 
to the tavern in payment for food 
and drinks.

When arrested after the girl clerk 
had detected the spurious money. 
Mrs. Tremaglio admitted that she 
knew the money was counterfeit 
and was “ trying to get rid o f i f  
according to police. She said the 
money was given her by Joseph. L. 
De (Sostin, her husband’s partner.

Both
Him and Burke Strokes—  
Resnik Pickmg Dp:

HELEN HAYES RETURNS 
TO BROADWAY THEATERS

New York, Aug. 22.— (A P ) — 
Helen Hayes has renounced Holly
wood at least temporsuily and in 
doing so has issued a challenge to 
all other theater trained movie stars 
to do the liame. '

“Hollywood should be made to 
pay its ton to the theater,” Miss 
Hayes said.

“There are, I don’t know how 
many actors, actresses and authors 
in Hollywood vrtxo owe their expen
sive contracts to the success they 
received in the theater. ’They have 
cashed in on that success in motion 
picturi

New Britain, Aug. 22 — (A P) — 
Three putting on greens cost both 
Johnny (3olden, (Connecticut open 
golf champion and his greatest rival 
in the present tournament, Billy 
Burke three strokes to par on the 
first nine of the final lap of the 72 
hole championship grind being play
ed today at the Shuttle Meadow 
club.

Both went out in 40. The amateurs 
were carrying on the battle, how
ever with might and main. Burt 
Resnik of Race Brook cut Goldens 
five stroke lead by two when he 
covered the first nine in 38, one over 
par. Bobby Grant o f Wethersfield, 
after a shaky start, got hot near the 
end o f the round and was 38, one 
over par at the turn. Dom Soccoll 
who with Frank Ross o f Wam- 
panoag and Burke was tied for 
third place yesterday with 162, 
scored a pair of 35s today for a 
pretty 70, one under par for the 18 
holes. He was among the early 
starters this morning. Ross also 
found some trouble over the first 
nine and came in at the turn with a 
40 while Dow Ahem, Willimantic 
stylist, carded a big 42.

The survivors o f yesterday’s 
downpour and quagmire, found con
ditions for playing much better to
day. Rain fell early this morning, 
hiit it let up and stopped. Just after 
starting time. Although soggy, 
the course gave the competitors a 
fair chance to recoup some o f their 
lost strokes of yesterday and the 
race for the prizes, other than first, 
was being carried bn with the keen
est kind o f competition.

Bobby Grant, playing in . theT o  keep the scale balanced
those people should voluntarily pay ^**®**“ * Gtolden and G narly 
a tax to toe toe '^ r „b y  re tiln ^ g  P " ® ’ state champion, m iss^  a hole 

it- .5  in one on toe ninth green by about

MEDAUE TELLS JURY 
ABOUT N. Y. RACKETS

to it regularly, even at toe cost of 
high Hollsrwood salaries.

Miss Hayes’ decision to end her 
two-year desertion o f Broadway 
ary—a sum which runs into four 
cost her a bonus o f four weeks’ sal- 
attractive figures—^which was of
fered her to return to Hollywood im
mediately to nudte “W icked W o
man.”

Miss Hasres* Broadway play vdll 
be either Maxwell Andersen’s “Mazy 
o f Scotland” , for toe Theater Guild 
or a play still unchosen for Gilbert 
Miller, who produced “The Gk>od 
Fairy” , with Miss Hasres, two years 
ago.

U. S. Attorney Declares There 
Is a Union Between Racke
teers and Politica] Leaders.

PRESIDENT TO END 
VACATION AUG. 31

New York, Aug. 22.— (A P ) — 
, United States Attorney Grorge Z. 
* Medalie went before toe New York 

county Grtuid Jury today to tell of 
jan alleged union between racketeers 
and some political district leaders.

Medalie recently told a Senate 
sub-committee investigating rack
eteering that such a union existed 
and said he was ready to go before 
toe Grand Jury to corroborate' his 
assertion if called.

District Attorney Thomas C. T. 
Crain took no action but sresterday 
toe Grand Jury subpoenaed Medalie 
and announced its investigation 
would be carried on without toe 
presence o f (jrain or his

Shortly after Medalie reached toe 
criminal courts building today, 
O ain, his chief assistant, Albert B. 
Unger, and Assistant District Attor
ney W. Hastings went into toe 
Grand Jury room. They stayed about 
ten minutes and then came out 
again.

Hastings said with a  smile that 
he, C^ain and Unger had been invit
ed into toe Grand Jury room by toe 
Grand Jury and that they had bem j 
“ invited out.” A fter they returned 
to their offices Medalie was sum
moned to toe Grand Jury room.

Hyde Park, N . Y.. Ang. 22.— (A P)
I —President Roosevelt conclude
his stay here Aug. 31 and board toe 
yacht o f Vincent Astor in toe Hud
son river for a cruise to Washing
ton.

He win arrive in Washington on 
toe night o f Labor Day or the f<fi- 
lowing morning. No particular 
course between Hyde Park and 
Washington has been mapped.

Two destroyers wlU trail toe yacht 
but toe Presideat wfil have with 
hiip on the Nourmahal only inti
mate friends— t̂he same group which 
accoftpanied hijw on toe Nourmahal 
last winter in southern waters.

The guests wOl include, besides 
Mr. A stor.'Judge Frederic Kerno- 
chan, o f N ew ,York City; Kermit 
Roosevelt, a son o f the late Presi
dent Theodore Roostyelt; George 
St. George, o f ’Tuxedo; and Dr. Les
ter Heiter, o f Mobfle, Alabama.

BEAPPOINT 1 » Y  AGENTS

ARREST GERMAN STUDENT
Gibraltar, Aug. 22.— (A P ) — A  

(^rm an student, Carl Thodor Wup- 
permann, was arrested by toe mili
tary authorities yester^ y  after
noon when, they alleged, they found 
him sketching and photographing 
militaiy  posts on the upper rode.

Wuppermann was brought to o- 
lice Cloiurt this morning and re
manded in custody until tomorrow. 
Meanwhile an investigation is going 
forward.

Hartfexd, Aug. 22.— (A P )—Offi
cial reitypointment o f three former 
United States prohibition agents in 
Connecticut and toe s e c r e t^  and 
clerk o f toe bureau, was received 
this morning at the Federal build
ing, all foor bdng reappointed to 
toe prohibition unit. Bureau o f In
vestigation, Department o f Jiutice.

C e ^  V. Bassett, form erly deputy 
prohibition administrator for Cop- 
necticut, was named senior^agent; 
John Welch and Benjamin SOmincr- 
man were named agents, and Miss 
Margaret Cassidy was named clerk 
and secretary. A ll will be under toe 
New York office, it was understood, 
but no one in the'department knew 
whether they w ould.be transferred 
to New York or M d 'in  Hartford.

K

green by
two inches. His iron shot from toe 
tee sailed high and true for toe pin, 
landed about three feet in front of 
the cup and with a slow roll, went 
about a foot past it. He caged a 
bird on toe hole.

Burke on toe 154 yard fifth, hit 
toe pin high up and his ball spinned 
away about six feet. He got a 
birdie on toe hole with a pretty 
putt

(Solden started out one over par 
and went over another stroke on toe 
second hole. He was missing fairly 
easy putts. He came back to cage a 
birdie on toe third, but went back 
to two over when scored a five 
on toe fifth with another three putt 
hole. He began to find his putting 
touch at toe sixth scored a par 3 
and scored par fives on toe seventh 
and eighth and a par three on toe 
ninth.

A ftm ioon  Flay 
With John Golden's lead o f five 

strokes cut to two by Gene Kunes of 
Tumble Brook and three others 
close behind, at toe end o f 54 holes 
o f play in toe Connecticut open 
tournament being played at toe 
Shuttle Meadow Golf (Tlub, toe 
champion faced a hard test as he 
teed off for toe final 18 holes o f toe 
72 hole grind.

(Solden, who captured toe state 
opra title last year at Wampanoag 
was off in his putting this morning 
and carded a 75 for toe morning 18, 
leaving him with a total o f 219 
strokes for toe 54 holes.

Kunes who was five strokes down 
to Golden at toe end of yesterday’s 
play, came in one over par this 
morning with a sparkling 72 wUch, 
added to his 149 o f yesterday gave 
inm a total o f 221, two behind 
Golden at toe final Igp of play.

8 Amateurs High 
Three amateurs were crowding 

near the top. Dom Soccoli o f Tor- 
rington. New England pubUc links 
ch iu ^ oh , who was tied with Frank 
D. Ross of Waqipanoag and Billy 
Burke, form er National open cham
pion, yesterday for third place, was 
in third place, one stroke behind 
Kunes. He sooied a brilliant 70 this 
morning placing third in toe run- 
n i^ .

& bby  Grant of Wethersfield, 
former New England and State 
amateur champion, burned toe 
course up this morning, after a 
shaky start and chalked a  70 to put 
him fourth with 224. Burt l^snik  o f 
Race Brook, who was tied with 
Kunes yesterday, for second place, 
ran into trouble this morning, card
ed a 76, d've over par, to land in 
fifth plaM with 225;

Burke had trouMe with his putter ^

this morning and he was standing 
228 lifter shooting a 76. Leo Mal
lory o f Weebum and Graham Reid 
of Farmington were tied with him. 
Don CiAnousa o f Suffield and Frank 
D. Ross, New Elngland amateur 
champion, both had 229.

Three putting on greens proved 
costly to both Golden and Burke 
this morning. CSolden shot a 40 on 
toe first nine, recovered somewhat 
and came back in one over par with 
a 35 for a 75 for toe morning 18. 
Burke had trouble on toe greens.

Grant Brilliant
Grant’s play today was toe high

light of toe morning roimd. 'le  
barely missed an ace on the ninth 
green, when his tee shot landed 
from aloft about three feet in front 
of toe cup and idowly rolled by, two 
inches from toe pin and stopped 
within a foot beyond. He caged a 
birdie on toe hole. In the 18 holes 
he caged seven birdies in all, shoot
ing hotter golf as he progressed. 
On toe 154 yard fifth Burke hit the 
pin high up and his ball back spin
ned about six feet away. He holed 
toe putt for a birdie.

At ’toe start of the final 18 holes 
this afternoon, rain threatened to 
fall again and toe survivors in the 
play were hustling it up to beat the 
storm to toe 18th green.

A  0 . H. OF STATE VOTES 
TO BACK NRA PROGRAM

HENDERSON A CANDIDATE

Derby, England, Aug. 22.— (AP) 
—Seeking to return to toe House 
of Commons, o'” which he was a 
member almost 30 years until the 
labor smash of 1931, Arthur Hen
derson, form er Parliamentary lead
er o f the Labor party, was one of 
three candidates today nominated 
to contest toe C31ay Cross by-elec
tion.

This constituency is regarded as 
certain to return him, as it is 
strongly labor.

The election is for toe seat left 
vacant by the death of Charles 
Duncan, Labor party.

Sends Telegram to . President 
Pledging Support— To Elect 
Officers This Afternoon.

COSTIGAN BACKS PROJECT

Watertown, N. Y., Aug. 22.— (AP) 
—Completing an inspection tour of 
the upper St. Lawrence river. Sena
tor Edward P. Ckistlgan o f Colorado 
today told newspapermen here that 
“I f the Senate as a w hole, could 
view toe physical aspects o f the sea
way project, I feel sure the treaty 
(with Canada) would be ratified.

Norwich, Aug. 22.— (A P) — The 
26th biennial ..state convention of 
toe Ancient Order o f Hibernians 
entered its final day with a memo
rial mass at 9 o ’clock in toe St. 
Mary’s Memorial church.

During toe afternoon the conven
tion sessions will end with toe elec
tion and installation o f officers, toe 
acceptance of reports of various 
committees and the action on nu
merous resolutions prepared dur
ing the convention.

A telegram pledging toe organ.' 
zation’s support to toe NRA was 
sent to President Roosevelt yester
day.

The message said:
“Connecticut state convention of 

the A O. H. Ladies Auxiliaries 
assembled at'N orwich unanimously 
pledged wholehearted support to 
yeur splendid NRA plan.’ ’

The convention also adopted a 
report of a special committee that 
the two organi’^ations adopt a . os- 
olution that “we promise to meet 
its (NRA) requirements; we pledge 
our active suppoi^.”

Committees o f toe auxiliaries 
which will make reports were: 

Appeals for aid, credentials, 
rules o f order. Juniors, funeral ben
efit, press, auxiliary supplies, griev
ance, resolutions, and ways and 
means. The state president, Ella A. 
Garvin o f West Hartford, presided 
at toe sessions of toe auxiliaries.

Similar committees were to 
make reports for the men’s erder, 
while John H. McNamara o f Anso- 
nia, state president, presided.

Among toe speakers at toe ses
sion yesterday wim Miss Daisy 
Lord o f Waterbury, state chairman 
on Irish history, who spoke on the 
traditions in the history o f toe 
Irish.

SEVEN iW I H IE D ; 
TRUCK S T S  TRAIN

Four Others in Auto Serious
ly Hurt; Driver Said He 
Did Not See Engine.

Aug. 22.—
killed

Lumberton, N. C.,
(A P )—Seven persons were 
today when a tobacco truck wury- 
ing 12 men and boys from Deep 
Rim, Lenoir county,* crashed into a 
Seaboard Airline passenger train 
near here. . '

Three were killed instantly, two 
oied while being carried to hospi
tals and twe otoerb died soon iafter 
reaching hospitals. The other five 
on toe truck were trjured, four of 
them seriously.

The truck wius owned by J. R . 
Davenport of Deep Run. Haywood 
Smith was driving r and toe men 
were harrying toe tobacco to toe 
auction. market at Fsirme n t 

Smith said bis view o f toe tracks 
was obstructed by a b o i^  and be 
d(^ not see toe approaching train, a 
two-car unî ' d r a ^  by a gasoline 
engine and enroute from  Hmnlet to 
Wilmington.

’The* truck crashed Into toe bag
gage car o f toe tyain and was de
molished.

FERRYBOAT BURNS
DeltavlUe, Va., Aug. 22— (A P )— 

The ferry Heicules, newly commie* 
sioned in toe service between this 
point and Harborton, on toe leastem 
shore, was destroyed by fire this 
morning and fourteen members of 
toe crew sleeping on board narrow
ly escaped death or injury.

The ship tied up here late yester
day after being btuily buffeted and 
somewhat damaged by a storm 
while crossing Oiesapeake Bay.

About 2 a. m. fire was discovered 
in toe engine room and spread so' 
rapidly that efforts to put it out 
were futile. Under direction ot Cap
tain W. T. Hayden, who was among 
those on board, toe Hercules was 
cut loose from the dock and i 
strong wind carried it off shore, pre
venting damage to toe landing pier 
All members of the crew were 
aroused and landed safely.

Ferry line officials. mmounced 
that arrangements would be made 
to resume the ferry service in about 
a week. They could not say im
mediately what toe fire loss would 
be.

3KM),000 HEART SUIT

Oakland, C3alif., Aug. 22.— (A P )— 
In a deposition taken at the oftice 
of Wilbur S. Pierce, attorney for

The seaway and power project im- Windsor actress, .^fred C.
^  ^  Read. Jr., denied here yesterday his

affections for his wife bad beenpresses me as marking toe birth of 
a new age, toe beginning o f toe real 
electrical era.”

Senator Costigan and Mrs. Ctosti-
gan made toe inspection in com- | against Miss Windsor by Mrs. Read, 
pany with Delos M. Cosgrove of | “Miss Windsor never alienated my 
Watertown, vice chairman o f toe ; affections from my wife,” toe de
trustees of the state power author!- j position said, "because there werq 
ty. • I none to tdienate.”

alienated by toe actress.
The deposition was taken for use 

in a 3100,000 idienation suit brought

14 PN TH S’  SEARCH 
FOR HAN IS ENDED

Bay State Man Says He Served 
Two Years in Reformatory 
for Another’ s Crime.

Hoboken, N. J., Aug. 22.— (A P I -  
Fourteen months o f relentless 
search made by Mel Haeneson, of 
Boston, throughout toe east for toe 
mim, for whose crime be said be 
served two years in a Boston Re
formatory, ended here last night, 
and today John Anderson, 59, of 70 
Garden street, Hoboken, awaits ex- 
tiadition to MEUsacbiisetts. Ander
son was arrested in a furnished 
room '<» a w ^ a n t  from Boston and 
was booked as a fuglU'̂ e from Jus
tice.

Haeneson told Hoboken police a 
strumge story o f a confidence 
“racket”  in which be was not only 
victimized, but also arrested and 
cqpvicted when be was innocent.

According to Haenesem, Anderson 
appeared in Boston in 1930 selling a 
“ money-Aaklng” machine. It is 
reported one was sold for 3300 and 
Haeneson bought another. As a re
sult o f toe swindle, Haeneson said, 
he was arrested while Anderson 
fled. Haeneson maintained he was 
an Innocent victim. Nevertheless, 
on Jime 13, 1930, he was convicted 
and sentenced to two years-in a re
formatory.

A t toe expiration of bis term, 
Haeneson said be set out to tind 
Anderson and bring him to Justice 
Month ifftcr month, toe Bor’ man 
said, he followed Anderson’s trail 
through New England and then into 
toe middle Atlantic states. Finally, 
he discovered Anderson living 
Hoboken.

HARBOR WORKERS 
STRIKE IS ENDED

Cnban Longshoremen Go 
Back to Work; Secret So
ciety Hunts for Enemies.

in

BEER PEDDLER KILLED 
IN PISTOL BATTLE

Slayer, Former Informer 
the “Secret Six”  Tells 
Police He Fired in Self 
fense.

De-

‘Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonight’

Such goings on! But D. K. once more in the Gay Streets-of Paris* 
night clubs at the Chicago Century of Progreaa E^osition aince 
coneeisfonalres won their fight for a 2 a. m. curfew through the 
week and none at all on Saturday nights.. The photo shows an 
Apache dancing girl atop a uble in the Bar au Lapin Agils—> 

“ nimble rabbit.”  If you didn't gneas iw

CWcago, Aug. 22.— (A P )—Sev
eral hours after a reputed former 
beer peddler and minor hoodlum 
was fatally shot as be stood on 
street com er today, police arrested 
a form er informer for the “ Secret 
Six,” Euiti-crime agency, and said 
they bad obtained his state: lent 
that be killed toe mar In self-de
fense.

The victim was James Spencer. 
42, and the mari in custody 
George “ Ctoief Redston, 35,

Police sai;̂  Redston told them, he 
fired sfter Spencer and three com
panions had biased sway at him 
twice. A  wltnesa told police be 
heard a number of shots fired and 
that Just before the 'ast one some
one cried "Don’t shoot Chief.”

Redston bim sdf was a victim of 
a similar attack at almost toe ex
act sp>ot last December SO. when be 
w a- wounded In the hip. At that 
time be named William Miller, 
Detroit racketeer and another man 
as his assailants.

RAINFALL ANSWERS 
INDIANS PRAYERS

Flagstaff. Arlz., Aug. 22.— (A P )— 
Rain has bqnn- ti> 7aH St last on 
HopUand after toe prayers o f toe 
snake dancers.

Five dajrs ago, at Mlshon^novt 
toe Indians who woo annually  the 
favor o f to« plumed water serpent 
rain god o f the underworld: perform
ed their rites but not a  drop ot 
water came from  toe sky. But yes
terday, when toe rites had been per
formed again, this time at ^Polaea, 
scattered showers were repented on 
toe mesa lands by toe government 
outpost at Tuba City.

Dozens o f snakes, syptoola in the 
Hopi rain-making ce^m onles. .were 
returned to toe deeezt a s 'toe  tribal 
priests announced their prayers had 
been answered. ..

SOCIETY WEDDING

London; Aug. 22.>—(A P ) — Perry

Worth, Texas, arere married today 
at S t Columba’s chapel.

Mr. Osborn Is the son o f Prof. 
Henry H. Osborn, tot scientist. ’The 
couple Nvill spend their heneymooo 

le eontiaenL

Havana, Aug 22.— (A P )—After 
settling s  three weeks strike of 
Hr vans harbor workers, toe CJuban 
provisional government today scru
tinized other problems handed 
down by toe deposed Machado re
gime as well 18 Gerardr Machado 
and bis followers.

These had to do with mob activi
ties g a in st to persons and prop
erty of Machadistas. payment of 
salaries overdue four to 14 months, 
pressing financial problems and 
records of toe overthrown admin 
istration.

Stevedores, longshoremen and 
other workers to toe number of 
3,000 were ready to return to work 
today after their emp'oyers had 
granted demands for recognition of 
their union and for rotating toe 
work.

The strike bad nearly paralyzed 
harbor activities Euid cut down 'js- 
toms revenues

‘ Asked to Surrender
Members of toe ABC Secret 

Society, soldiers M d police contin
ued rounding up former Machado 
followers whlU toe Wm  Depart
ment held to a policy that all in 
hiding should surrender to authori
ties lest they be virtims o f mob 
violence.

Such a fate befell Julir Heredia, 
former associate of Major Arsenio 
Ortiz, who was killed in Santiago, 
and Luis De Spayne; a policeman, 
who WEIS shot in Palmo SorlEmo. 
Major Ortiz, who was accused of 
several political killings is now in 
GremoEUiy.

Almost Lynched
Jose R. Bim^elo, former governor 

o f Orinte province, surrendered to 
soldiers who 'mrrounded his house 
here. Only im ABC guard in Santi
ago prevented Policeman Hecbe- 
varria from being lynched after he 
had been arrested.

Former Secretary j f  War Alber
to Herrera c.'bled Provisional Pres
ident De Cespedes asking guaran
tees for his property, but ABC 
members searched bis home for 
documents relating to the Machado 
regime.

An effort to extradite Machado 
from toe Baham a was considered 
imminent.

Guillermo Urrutia, a former 
commissioner o f toe Havima (Cen
tral district committed suicide last 
night in Lawton suburb after ABC 
members and university students, 
who accused him of participating 
In terroristic fcts  during toe previ
ous regime, surrounded toe boose 
in which be had bidden.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PBBS8

Amer C!it Pow and Lt B ........  8H
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  %
Assd Gas and E le c ..................  1%
Amer Sup P o w .......................   4%
Cent States E le c .................. .>  2H
(Sties S erv ice ............................  8%
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  2414
Ford Limited ....................  6
Midwest Utils ..........................  ^
Niag Hud Pow ........................  914
Penn Road ................................  4H
Stand Oil Ind ............................... 29%
United F oim ders........ ............. 1*%
United Gas ..............  4
United Lt and ~*ow A  : .........  5
Util Pow and L t ......................  i%
Can. Marconi .......................   8%
Mavis B o ttle .........................   1%

N G A C E S N A in i
dams' a 

Crop and Tot Prke al 
Bread Is DooUed.

^  By Associated P^«m
panulox of wheat—o f aurpltti 

suid fiunine, ot low prices smd high 
—again confronts toe nations.

Soviet Russia claims a bumptf 
crop, but toe price ot bread is 
doubled; European countries nave 
good bsuvests but there is famine 
Eunong China's millions; The Axgen^ 
tine Bureau of Statistics predicts a 
five million bushel slump In world 
preduction, but prices su^'low.

Twenty-nine nations toe repre** 
sented in a conference seeking a - 
solution to toe problem, but not a 
few o f them are taking measures to 
maJee their wheat markets self-suf
ficient.

The conference, conducted in Lon* 
don, Effter two previous parleys fail
ed to -reach an agreement on pro
duction and exporting, today con
sidered four part proposal which 
would bind importing nations to in
crease their purchases, to preserve 
toe quality o f breiuistufls, to adjust 
ttoiffs, Emd to declEU% in principle 
for modification of import restric
tions.

Agree on Principle 
The main exporting countries — 

The United States, Qmada, Austra
lia, and Argentina—agree in. princi
ple on toe necessity for a two-year 
progTEun o f cutting down acreages 
Emd exports Emd for a similar im- 
rangement with Dimubian nations.

There is another side ot the pic
ture. ItEdy wants a sound totemto 
wheat mtoket, and plans to continue 
high import duties and other emer
gency metoures to achieve that end.

Fiance him guEiranteed producers 
a price o f 31*65 a bushel at the tarm , 
but there is a large, crop and toe 
gbvemment fulfilling its pledge, 
faces an unbEdanced budget. 

England’s ProMem 
An increEuse in toe wheat acreage 

in Great Britain from l,843,lo6 
acres in 1932 to 1,743,950 acrieti this 
year, Emd an expected increase in 
yield have created a problem m 
England, too.

In R u ^ a  100,000 young children 
have been sent to toe fields to make 
sure that no wheat will be wasted 
or hoarded.

Germany 1 ^  set about protecting 
her agricultuial numkets; HollEmd 
bEis trebled toe percentage o f home 
grown wheat her millers must use; 
SpEdn is considering legislation to a 
like end; 'ScimdinavlEm countries are 
prepared to act together in toe in
terests of their farm markets; numy 
countries have perfected, or are con
sidering, re c ip ro ^  E^^cultural-ln- 
dustriEd pacts.

But Frederick E. Murphy, an 
American delegate t o  toe London 
conference is optimistic that a way 
out can be found.

“Europe is getting sick o f its Na- 
tionEdistic policies,” be says.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Aug. 22.— (A P ) — 

Stocks and staples generally dis
played a Isu:k of enthusiasm today 
and prices mulled about rather 
nEtrrowly in tiading that was about 
on par with yesterdays quiet per
formance.

While no particuliu: weakness 
was shown by any o f toe share 
groups, there was no espedal buy
ing noticeable except in some o f tha 
m otor equities and k few special
ties. The activity .eas foir in ths 
first half hour, but the ticker taps 
was not pressed at any time a ^  
later moved at a dragging pace. 
Grains were moderately iiregular 
and cotton about steady. Bm ds 
were dull and a trifle mixed. 'The 
dollar was a bit firmer in foreign 
exchange dealings.

CARNERA*8 RIVAl*

AsheviUs, N. C.. Aug. 22.— (A P) 
—Jiunes. Scott, toe biggest man in 
ths Citizens Conservation Corps, 
plans to try a professional ring ca- 

er.
S cott who weighs 275 pounds 

and is seven fee t three ineber tall, 
►or agreed to try for the VTorld’s 
heavyweight bosdng championship 
under toe direction o f R. H. Gar
land, Charlotte promoter The big 
boy a native o f Ashe coflbty, at 
jNzesent is. stationed at C. C. C. 
Camp 401, on Buck creek.

Ohe o f toe first problems Gar
land wtQ fime in handling his 
America (Camera”  will be to find 

ring shoes for him. Soott wears 
sins 17%.

\

TO STAY IN lO E LA in) 
Rsykjavili. '̂ csland, Aug. 22.— 

< A P )—Colonel and Stra. Charles A. 
Jndhergb . bopped off fircip 'leyk* 
avik today refusing t*' disclose 

their destination, but it was believ
ed here toey were net W ving Ice
land immsdiately.

The (folonel and his 'rife  nave 
been making, a leisurely serial 
mapping exneditiott along the 
northern route. >

Advances o f fractions to around a 
win? were rec -rded by stocks o f 
3nysler, General Motors, Nash, 
4>ew*s. Du P ont U. S. Leather,' 

Baltimore and Ohio, National Bis
cu it (^dahy Packing, Armour and 
Co., and U. 8. Industrial AleoboL 
Losers o f similar amounts Included 
^rational Distillers, (fonsolidated 

Gas, (fommerdal Solvents, General 
EUectric, New York O ntral, Amer
ican Can, Westingbouse, Anoezican 
Telephone, Case, Montgomery Ward, 

S. Steel and Liggett and Mjwrs 
B. Most o f toe ja ils  were un
changed.

Ths Stock market today, as in toe 
past few weeks, waa a highly se
lective affair, with groiqw of shares 
taking divergent courses. Interest 
in issues of some of toe automobils 
compuiles appiuently was main
tained and there was an early large 
turnover in both Oeaeral Motors 
Eud Chrysler issues.

In line with toe activity of the 
motors, traders were cheered by 
toe statement o f J. W. Scovllle, 
chief statistician uf Chrysler, to the 
effect that “a 4,000.000-car year ie 
probably not far distant.”  Scovip 
added that “toe ineregs* in aute* 
mobile buying is general”  with sales 
coming from all sections o^ tb4 
country.
* Commission., houses reported that 
mor^ *>f toe investment intying. h tf 
been going Into stocks w U ^  It is 
expected, will be the first to Mfleot 
toe Improveirent In ] consumer p c^  
chasing power. Sonae attsntkm le 
also being paid, it waa-said, to Isf 
tues o f companies in whldi Mber 
costs constituu! s  re la tiv ^  sawn 
proportiem of operating. sxpsoees. 
The utilities, however. stol;lsborlog 
under further rate-cutting:^ unesis 
talnties, '-ave bfien inclined' to t<0A 

Just h o r  much the voletfle hleo- 
hol storks have discounted the eaity 
repeal o f prohibition Is a znittsr M  
much argument tn the flnaahlai (Si|| 
triet. Two irore states—'Tekhr dan 
Washington— vote • oM the 
amendment within* the iw xt f f # '  
days and toe antl-pn^thftioi^i for^'e? 
seeaoingly are oonfideht tteKf tH« 
sweep thty la v e  ehtatned eo te r  will 
be unbroken.

Our Indisii wapulatlOB. 1r itessMiy 
growint; te  lW .’Uwte‘W ||**4.87*
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WNÊHKMAY JOBS 
UP fMbE MONDAY]
Wai Add 21 Miles of Im 

p rovd  Roads; Most Bid 
Under NRA.

ROCKVILLE RIVER IS BLOCKADED '
. BY FRENCH BOATMEN!

Overnight 
A i P. News

FIRE BOX TAMPERERS 
POSSESSORS OF KEYS]

Eseter, N. H.—^Investigation Into 
s la ^ g  o f Mm . Louise Bostelle 
Palmer appears at a standstill. 

M ontp^er, VL—Milk coi

Marines, Policemen and Guards 
Tam  Fire Hose on the
Sfaikers. , , . .

M ontp^er, VL—Milk control
Conflans-Ste.-Honorlne, France. I »»ard of V e r x ^ t Mts s ^ e  of 8 

Aug. 22.— (A P )—Marines, armed cents a quart for wholesa-V n ^  to
ainnikA* A# Kayos Onened or I policemen and moimted guards 1 stores in market area RutlM d.
Number of TOxes up a blockade o f steUdng R«taU dealers to seU at 10 cents.

Tried— An Apparatus Called boatmen’s barges in the Seine river Boston—Jack Sharkey accepts
Out by False Alarm Monday, at dawn today by routing theTwige- $25,000 guarantee, with a ^  per

inne new highway jobs aggre-
men with streams from fire hoses.

Again Rockville police are •-1 The strikers, who seek shorter I
ine trouble with culprits who tarn- IwJurs and other concessions, wielded mg t r O U D i q ,  W l i o  h o s t h n o U n  * n r o i m u r « H  hv c r i e sgating dose to twenty-one miles in, ^  ^ ^  and «“ <*. encouraged by cries

« id  including th . buadlng Of I “ A
two «Tna.ii bridges were annoimced 
by Highway Commissioner John A, 
Macdonald today to be put up for 
bid next Monday. All contractors 
were notified by the commissioner 
tbftt bids would be accepted only

as a result the apparatus was call- i qjj attempts;to board the craft, 
ed out yesterday afternoon for a Thirty men, most of them Bel- 
false alarm. giazu, were arrested and chai.*ged

About 4:45 o’dock  an alarm was ,^15 rebeliion. 
soimded from Box No. 63, at Ward G ^dafm es, aided by Marines, 
and Union streets, calling r ’ l ap-1 thereafter maintained a virtual 
paratus. At the bos no one could 1 M^fe along the river 15 miles north

cent privil^ e to give Tommy 
Loughiran a iret.-.m bout in Phila- 
delpU^ Sept 27.

CONDmON OF GANDHI 
IS NOT YET CRITICAL

from  contractors who have signed account for the claim  bring .iound- I oi Palis to prevent boatmen from I But He Is Growing Weaker —
the President’s blanket code or a 
code o f their own approved by the 
highway department and the NRA.

Of the nine new jobs, two are 
State Aid and seven are Town Aid 
’The State Aid work wrtll be done on 
Ferry street in New Haven and 
rcirnTiic Hill Road in Voluntowm,

ed. Chief George B. Milne made n I forming another blockade, 
inspection but wras unable to find I Three tugloads of Marines from I 
who had tampered with the box. It Cherbourg and 200 armed policemen 
is impossible to remove the alarm I engaged in the encoimter. Thiirty 
box kejrs from  the boxes ?ter they barges, strung across the Seine'at 
are sounded and the key wras still Oie confiuence of, the Oise, had tied 
in the box and the box door open, up the busy canals and rivers ’ for

Police Sergeant Peter Dowgie-

re-
while the Town Aid improwemmt | vvicz, acting captain, m  in
w ill place on twenty-one dif- ................ ....
ferent towm roads.

Sealed bids on the new proposals 
wrill be received from  coptractors 
until 1:00 p. m., e. s. t ,  on M ond^,

vestigation but so far without 
suit.

While painting the alarm boxes a 
week ago. Superintendent of 

__ ___  Alarms Edwaro Pirmey reported
at the highway depart- I that he had found a number o f I August 28. at toe | tampered with. A key had

been inserted in Box No. 44, coiner 
o f High street and Vernon avenue

several hundred miles.
The Oise remained blockaded. I 

Three hundred bargemen, who went 
on strike Saturday, were invited to 
a conference with authorities in an| 
effort to settle the differences.

ment headquarters in 
Office Building, Hartford. The pro
posals are as follows:

State Aid Projects and wras bent so that it wraa use- 
n iiiserted

GILEAD
Hart E. , Buell returned to 

home Sunday afternoon from

This Is the Seventh Day of] 
His Fast.

Poona, India, Aug. 22.— (-AP)— • 
The Mahatma Gandhi grew weaker 
during his seventh day wrlthout | 
food today but the Legislative 
Council wras told that his condition 
had not iret become critical.

The remark wras made in reply to 
a question as to why his wife is 
compeUe^ to leave her husband’s 
bedside at 8 o’clock each evening.

When the 'N ationalist leader’s 
condition warrants, it wras said, his 
wrife and relatives will be allowed 
to remain writb him.

Gandhi is engaged in a “fast un
to death’’ because authorities r^ 
fuse to grant him concessions In

Olivw nSt* I a  ̂  ̂ 1 « I ****r* ouuMAjr ttAvvauiwu aavaaa
Town o f Voluntowm: About 7,715 lesa A key , Windham Community Memorial

feet o f native stone wraterbound in Box Ito. 21. t ^ e r  ^  hospital where he has been for sev-
niacadam on the Ekonk Hill Road, m d Market Greets eqgi weeks, after having his leg , _
S S ^ R w te  138 to improved section, w itto  a w ^k. E v ^  ^  ^ u t e t e d . A  nurse vriU attend Yeroda jail for conductog his cam-

a t v  o f New Haven: About 1495 m a ^  to bring the offenders to awhile and Dr. Whittles o f palgn for the untouchable dass.JIe
test o f sheet asphalt on Ferry street court n m . Glastonbury will attend him. He wras recently removed to the
^  G r ^ A v e n u e  and Pine ^  getting io n g  weU but time is re- hospitsL' The Rockville-Wmimantlc Light-1 .  complete recoverv.

dvU

m e nocitvme-wmuueiluv uisui.- 
Ing Company has started a general ^ clavton

between 
street

rw ^vS erb ^d  m aca^J a* » I ̂ * ^ t .  He'̂  h^ recovered from
*  'RnoH 1  6lectrlc service o f nu- TtimtAl and hia fî AiiAralon the B ^ e y  Road. 1 m this section.

Town o f CM ton. ^ ^ u t  6 ^ 5 0 f^  Patrons at the summer rasort at 
o f rolled b ^  ^  Crystal Lake who have not kept
J” , fipom Bast Hill Road to Bahre s found their service
Ootner.' . .  . tbaso yesterday. They had p r o v i-________ ______ __________

tw r I ously been notified by the company I poQxona Grange officers occuj 
I *1.-*  *1.— . . .  h . aiinw. officers’ chairs and the

a complete recovery.
Tnwm Aid Projects I -  ® r*~ n  I Clayton A. Hills returned to his j
o f Berlin: About 5.471 feet ^  Saturday from  the HartfordOT oeruu 1-..^  as a r e s u l t ^  l^ n u M tln g  recovered from

gas and electric service o f nu- | mental attack, and his general
■ ipn

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchin
son and their daughter, Ehrelyn, at
tended the meeting o f the East 
Hartford Jlrange ^'riday evening.

rpled 
Past

Masters’ Association furnished the 
program.

Miss Evelyn Hutchinson has pass
ed the “ exams’’ to enter M t Hol- 
Smke College and plans to enter the 
Junior C o l l^  in Hertford in Sep
tember.

Town o f Ashford: About 88.450
feet at loose gravel surfaM « i  t t o -  i would no longer be allow-
ty-one sections o f five Town Aid | ^  credit after August 21.

AMUSEMENTS.
STATE THEATER

“DouMe Harness”  and “Her First 
Mate”

roads.
Towm o f Bozrah: About 94T4 fbet 

o f roUed bank run gravel on the 
Old South, Brush Hill, Bashon Hill 
and Scott Hill Roads

Towm o f Eastford: About 14,635

For the first time in several 
years the company carried out its 
notices to the !etter.

Crystal Lake residents who 
found themselves without lights 
last evening imagined that there

feet o f loose gravel surface on Pil- service trouble and called the 
abira wni and Yetter Roads Mdp| offices o f tre company at either

“Double Harness’’ with Ann 
Harding and WHliam Powell plus 
H er First Mate’’ with Slim Sum- 

meirville and 2Sasu Pitts will be 
showm at the State for the last 
times tonight. “Baby Face’’ with 
Barbara Stanwyck, George Brent

■‘Mamaant, John Wayne plus 
Miss Mary Sarnie o f Boston pass- I Loves Papa”  with Charlie Ruggles,

two concrete slab bridges on the I Rockville or Stafford Springs. They I seph Barrasso.
ed last wieek with Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

found out then what wms the mat
ter.

An effort is to be made to re
store all service today to the pa-

________  trons wdio commimicate with the
of ~itiap rock waterbound macadam I officials o f the company at one o f I ^  McGralTsi 
on the Racebrook Road and about | their offices. | Columbia Laki
18,812 feet o f rolled bank run gravel 
on e i^ t  sertiona o f Towm Aid roads.

East-W est Road.  ̂ .
Town o f Lyme: About 7,500 feet 

o f rolled bank run gravel on the 
joshuatown Road.

Town o f Orange: About 1400 feet

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Foote .aad 
their children, Edward, Marjorie and I 
Robert; Mrs. Lovina Hutchinson, 

■nka Jones wereand Mra. J. 
guests Srmday Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 

Tonkers, N. T., at 
where Mr. and Mra.

Poultry Farm Inspection iM cGraff are spending their vaca- __ ______
Plans are to be completed this tlon. Mrs. licG raff is a native of I nei^rM ."pTcture^‘̂ b y  Face,” the

Mary Boland and Lilyan Tashman 
are the twm hit pictures for Wed
nesday and Thursday continuing 
the State’s Giant Show Week Car
nival o f double feature shows. 
“Tugboat Annie” wdth Marie 
Dressier and Wallace Beery comes 
to Manchester for five days on ''•in- 
day.

Barbara Stanwryck in the War-

ANDOVER
Mrs. Janet Smith and son visited 

the form er’s brother EHiott Chad
wick at Oovwitry recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker spent 
the week-end at their randh at Hali
fax, Mass. Their son Robert, Jr., 
who has been spending two weeks 
at the Ranch returned home wdth 
his parents.

Mr. anu Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and children o f Wapping returned 
home Sunday afternoon after spend
ing a few  days wrtth their i>arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Frink.

Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Colburn of 
Willington and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Angel o f Provideac»., R. L, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mahoney and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tomilson and friend 
all o f W orcester, Mass.i spent Sun
day writh Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Howmrd Green and 
8<m Marshall took a five days trip 
last wreek through the Berkahire. 
staying nights at Hillsdale, New 
Tozk, and returning home through 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa
chusetts to Connecticut, making a 
very enjoyable trip.

Mrs.* A . E. Frink visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Harrison Foote and family 
in Colchester Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Frink wms accompanied by her 
daufhter-in-law, Mrs. Mary Frink 
o f Rutland. Vermont

Mary Merritt spent the 
week-end with her uncle ano aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hewdtt of New 
London.

Frank Browm, Jr., had a narrow 
escape from  a serious accident or 
death, whm a seven passenger 
Cad<M*r! car, he was driving for 
Leslie Standish got out of control on 
the wret road and plunged into a 
tree, smashing the car besrond re
pairs. Mr. Browm escaped wrtth a 
few  sertffehes on his face from 
broken glass.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green and 
son Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
»«.m Thompson, spent Sunday at 
C tepachet R. I-

Leslie Standish w ho has been ill 
several days was taken to the Wind
ham Community Memorial hospital 
in WilUmantic, Monday noon. Mr. 
Standish is under the care o f Dr. 
Brae Rafferty.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker en
tertained M r.'and Mrs; George Hol
lister and daughter, Jean of Hart
ford at diimer Monday evening at 
their cottage' at Andover Lake.

SOCIETY ELOPEMENT

week for the inspection d  poultry this place, being the daughter, 
plants in Tolland County under the Eva, o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
auspices o f the Tolland County I Hutchinson. One feature o f the 
Farm Bureau. Count;- Agent I gathering Sunday wras Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest E. Tucker has started lay- Foote’s twentieth wredding anniver- 
ing out an itinerary for a three- sary and another wras Robert, .fr.’s 
day tour by a group from New eleventh birthday.
Hampshire. They wrill spend Au- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lauvenstein 
gust 31 in Tolland Coimty. All and their daughter, Ruth, o f Hart- 
poultrymen of the county are to ford, and Mrs. Flack, of Bolton 
b ' invited. The party wrill first visit Notch, were Simday visitors at Mr. 
the plant o f A. J. Guzman on the | and Mrs. Charles Fish’s

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 22.— (A P ) — 
Anthony J. Drexel, Third, o f '’Phila
delphia and his bride, the former 
Helen Avis Howard of Atlanta, left 
Atlanta today for an undisclosed 
destination.

Following their elopement to 
Walhalla, S. C., Saturday, they 
spent yesterday at the Biltmore 
hotel here. They checked out o f the 
hotel this morning writh the jtate- 
aent that they might be back in a 

d&ys#
At the residence of the bride’s 

parents. Dr. and Mrs Clinton C. 
Howard, no one was at 'lome ex
cept a maid who said rhe did not 
kiK>w where the couple had gone.

Bolton road in Vernon where there 
are over 7,000 birds. S3ach fiock at 
this plant consists of between 1,300 
and 1,800. Next the group'w ill '-'sit 
the farm of Walter 6. Haven at 
North Coventry where there are 
2,000 Rhode Island Reds. ’The party 
will be entertained at diimer at 
the Nathan Hale hotel in Williman- 
tic.

During the afternoon the party 
wrill visit Connecticut State College 
at Storrs.

The party ^11 gather in Rock
ville which wrill be the starting 
point, leaving *rom the office of 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau. 

Return from World Fair 
Philip M. Howe, principal o f the 

Rockville High School, returned to 
Rockville yesterday after spending 
a fifteen day vacation at the Chica
go Exposition. Mr. Howe made the 
trip with John W. McClellan, who 
recently retired as principal of the 
Maple Street school.

They left Rockville on Saturday, 
August 5, for Chicago by the wray o f 
the Great Lkkes route. About a 
wreek wras spent along the Great 
Lakes and a wreek at the World’s 
Fair.

Mr. Howe is p rep ariu  a lecture 
tor the opening of the High School 
classes the day followring Labor Day 
at which time he will tell o f his trip.

While at Chicago, Mr. Howe visit
ed his son, William, *who has charge 
o f an electrical engineering project.

Notes
Everything is in readiness for the 

big block dance to be held on Main 
street on Thursday evening under 
the sponsorship of the Clerks Ath
letic Club. One o f the big features 
of the evening wrill be the concert 
numbers played by Adelard S t 
Louis and his Harmonica Boys. 
Carlo Genevesi has charge o f the 
evening’s program. All tndfie is to 
be detoured so as not to interfere 
writh the dance.

The wrrestling show which wras 
postponed from  last Friday night by 
the C. D. K. Athletic club at their 
stadium at O ystal Lake because of 
rain will be held this evening. Match
maker George Groesch has an inter
esting card.

Mrs. Corrirme Sykes Spencer and 
daughter. Miss JuUa S pacer of 
Rockville and Madison arid Mrs. E. 
V. Mitchell and daughter of Hart
ford, have returned from a motor 
trip to the White Mountains.

The Rockville Ldons Club wrilJ hold 
a dance at the Sandy Baimh Ball
room at Crystal Lake on Wednesday 
evening. 71118 is to be a charity af
fair. liie  entire proceeds wrill be 
used for the needy o f Rockville and 
vicinity.

The Rockville Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company wrill hold its aimual 
meeting on Tuesday, September 5, 
at its office at Park street

attraction oh the screen of the 
State Theater Wednesday, '> a 
wrsirm, vibrant, gorgeously clad 
ired-headed baby faced, gold-digger.

In this production Barbara ap
pears in quite a different type of 
role to anything she has played re
cently. Gone are the'drab clothes 
of “Ladles They Talk A.bout," “The 
Purchase Price’ ’ *and "So Big.” 
Barbara bursts out in'the gayest of 
butterfiy raiment in her part as a 
successful gold digger de luxe.

All your troubles will disappear 
in cloud-dust; a mortgaged domi
cile will look like heaven, rfter I 
jrou’ve seen the troubles o f Charlie 
Ruggles and Mary >Boland, as the 
head men o f the typical American 
family, in Paramount’s “Mama 
Loves Papa." This home-spun 
laugh riot of the joys and sorrows 
of commuting papa and housewife 
mama also open tomorrow at the 
Stab Theater. The cast Includes 
George Barbler as the brow-beat
ing boss, Lilyan Tashman as a 
fo -stimes divorced wmman who 
makes mama Jealous o f papa’s af
fections, and Walter Catlett arid 
Ruth Warren as Mr. and Mra. 
Neighbor.

on what you eat

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil, their 
daughter, Patricia, Mrs. C. J. Fogil 
and Miss Charlotte Warner were 
guests Sunday at Mr. and Mrs.
Durau’s in Wallingford. Miss Sadie 
Durau returned to her home and 
Albert Durau accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Fopdl to their home for a v isit 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hutchinson 
went Monday to Kingston, R. L, to 
attend the Grange Lecturers’ Con
ference which is being held there 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchin
son’s twenty-third wredding anniver
sary occurs during this week, so 
they plarmed their vacation trip at 
this time. Mr. Hutchinson is lec
turer of East Central Pomona 
Grange.

Miss Evelyn Hutchinson attended 
a social gathering in Rockville on 
Saturday evening.

Miss Ruth Ellis and Kenneth Ellis 
hai% returned from a visit with
friends in Randolf, Vermont ■ # ■ i a

yw *h I dapands
Mrs. Foote’s mother, Mrs. Hills, at 
the WilUmantic Camp Ground last]
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson I 
attended a pitnic held by the Past |
Masters’ Association in Hockanv 
Saturday.'

Mr. and Mra. Clifford R. Perry I 
and their son, Lawrence, wrere 
guests Sunday at Miss Ethel Chit- 
tendon’s in New London.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote I 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. BUln- 
beth HiUs, at her cottage on the 
Canip (Ground, WilUmantic, Simday I 
a ftm oon .

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. BueU visited j 
their aunt, Hattie BDUs, in Hebron,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon, o f I 
Glastonbury,. visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. BueU, Sunday! 
evening.

CAN T SUPPORT DAUGHTER

PhUadelphia, Aug. 22.— (A P ) —
MelvlUe Bojrd, form er coUectioa man I 

, o f this d ty  and New York, declared 
in Domestic Relations Court today 
that lack o f business forces him to 
offer but $10 a week for the sup-1 
port of his daughter, 'Virginia, 18.
 ̂ Boyd admitted to Judge WUUam 

Lewis, before wirom Us divorced! 
wife, Mrs. Agnes Boyd, o f Westport,
Coim., was asking the support, that I 
he earned* $46,000 a year at one | 
time.

Counsel for Mrs. Boyd stated that 
Boyd owesi$42,000 on an aUmony 
order entered in New York courts. I 
Levinson asked that Boyd be order
ed to pay $25 a week t^ eth er with | 
expenses for the chUd’s Question.

SO KILLED IN WRECK

“Man often forgets the present,” 
sagely observes a coUege president. 
Many wives wlU agrte that this is 
true on wredding fimiversaries.

Shanghai, Aug. 22. —  (A P ) — 
Three trainmen whose alleged care
lessness resulted in a wrreck between 

and Nanchang that caused 
between 80 and 50 persons to b e ! 
killed or hurt, were executed today 
by provincial authorities.

e xc u r sio n
™  NEW YORK

EACH SUNDAY IN AUGUST
’ $ 2.00

Lt. WlmSaor'L*chs................... ^***^*il'
Lt. HwtfarS ...........................Dm ISSUi S t ....................... 1 0 :1 5 .^
DowNaw Yark* .......................10:S8AM.

Lv. Haw Yavfc* ..........................• 'S S 'S !'Lt. laSA SL .......................6:30 PM.
*CHnd Ctniral Ttrmnal 

EASTBKN STAHDAnO TIME 
A dey for sigktstnng viiitimg friends «r 

rtlaiivn—ieU gnme ■ihtatrt. 
Purchaaa tiakata ia adwaaea. Nuaibar 
Ualitad ta aeeamaiadatlaaa oa spaelal

THE NEW  H AVEN  ■

%

Sauc 25^̂ “»40% Now!
Robart's FarHers—66 Pratt St, ttartfordr-9 a. in. to 7 R. m.

AUGUST 
SALE

Hundreds of Fa^iondb^ S^led

FUR COATS
'These valoea are possible only because we bought before prices In the wholesale fur market went sky rodretliii^ To 

wUl cost from 25% to 4 ^  .more NOW. After they are sold no more wfll be obtainable at these p r l^ :  protert yoUrself aga j ^  M fier 
prices later by "lairfwg yom  Selection NOW. A  small d ^ oslt wlU reserve your selectioiL Never,have fur coats been so brauUful ia sleevs
and collar treatments.

3 SPEQAL LOTS
LOT NO. 1—

BROADTAIL 
MUSKRAT 
RUSSIAN PONY 
CARACUL

LOT NO. 2—  (
HUDSON SEAL ^

(Dyed Muskrat)
RACCOON
MUSKRAT with Fitch 
CARACUL, Full Skins

LOT NO. 3—  (
RACCOON '
HUDSON SEAL

(Dyed Muskrat)
BROADTAIL with 

SQUIRREL 
JERSEY MUSKRAT

I TRADE IN YOUR OLD FUR COAT TOWARDS PURCHASE OF A  N EW  ONE

\

CLOTH COATS
e

Lavishly Furred
When you shop for your Winter 
cloth ooat, p le ^  remember that 
R obarfs Cloth Coats are beautified 
with the same luxurious furs that 
you get la the temous Hobart’s 
fur co s ts .. .-and are tailored o f the 

V orld ’s best fabrics—but furs and

FURS:
Natural W olf

*

Moire Caracul 
Dyed Lapin 
B eaver.. .Fox 

- Kidskin 
Pernan Lamb

wroolens are rising! These coats 
will cost a great deal more la 
September. Why not RUY NOW! 
A  deposit will reserve your 
selection. They are trimmed witii 

.. various trinunings such as Jap
vis so out MSI Mink* Badger, etc.

COLORS:
BLACK 
BROWN 
GREEN 
T A N ...B L U E  
GREY

PRICED DURING OUR AUGUST SALE

i
RnpfeMtowit Prieto W a  Be F re « l* %  -Jo 46̂ 1, « tb e r  On A ll Certe.

e

3 Waya of Purchasing Your Fur Or Cloth Coat;
1 . .  . Y o u  M a y  P a y  C a sh .

2.. . You May Open a 30-60 Day Charge Aeeouni 
3. . -You May Make PayineateWeddyerMoat^.

ROB ART'S,
PRATT
HARTFORD

Sizes:

3«toS 2

k.
.--araBtoiAiA
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EVE BAYLESS, pretty assistant 
to ICARIE BARNES, advertising 
manager o t Bizby's department 
■tore, marriee DICK BADER, a  
oonstmotlon superintendent. They 
keep their manlage secret. Dlok 
opposes Eve’s oontlnned employ- 

H aoot but she Is determined to go 
^Uki working.

On her wedding night 'Eve Is 
sent to New York to meet FREDA 

, CARTER, dress buyer.. There Eve 
rmeets THEBON REECE, wfio Is 
*'mnch attracted by her. She visits 

IBIiNE PBESNTISS, former school- 
;.',mate who It playhig the stoi& mar

ket.
A week later Eve returns to 

Lake City to find a  new copy writ
e r ,  MONA ALLEN, a t the office. 
Mona Is a  trouble maker.

i:ve and Dick take an apartment in 
an (^d-fashloned bouse. E^e be
come nervous from worry and Dick 
takes her on a  week-end trip to the 
littie town of Tamkinvllle. In an 
antique shop there Eĥ e admires 
several pieces of furniture. Dick 
■aj^ they can not afford them but 

.when E^e leaves she tolls the shop 
owner she will send for them later, 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

ONLY WOMEN GO AROUND ON TfflS GOLF COURSE!
Sole Club Of Its Kind In The East Is Comprised Of New York Busings

Women.

CHAPTER ^  
Christmas fell on Tuesday that 

year and Eve was overjoyed, when 
Mr. Barnes said that she could 
have Monday as a holiday and thus 
be able to spend Christmas with her 
parents 500 miles away. Bixby’s 
was open until nine o’clock each 
evening of the week before Christ
mas and Eve wzis obliged to spend 
a t least part of eveiqr evening at 
the office. Dick agreed m thout ob
jection to come down town to have 
dinner with her those nights.

Saturday, with the last task 
completed, Eve ^aid goodby to the 
others in the office, \^ h e d  thbm a 
Merry Christmas, and left to meet 
Dick. On their way to the train 
they posted their marriege an' 
nouncements to Eve’s friends in 
Lake City. Those for the home 
folks had been sent a week earlier.

Eve felt a mixture of appreheu' 
sion and relief after the announce
ments were mailed. But a t least 
there was nothing to worry about 
for the present and she boarded the 
train with a light heart. Tomor
row she would see her parents 
again and Dick would beV ltb her.

Henry Bayless met them at the 
station Sunday morning. Eve spied 
her father first and gulped as her 
eyes filled with tears. Then she 
hurried forward and kissed him 
while he struggled for composure. 
Partings and meetings after long 
separations always affected Henry 
Bayless. His eyes were blurry and 
he swallowed hard. Then he wel
comed Dick with a  hearty hand
shake and felt a glow of friend
ship in that firm clasp. Hank trust
ed few men until they proved them
selves but his instinct told him 
Dick Rader was all right.

I t had snowed heavily overnight 
and Hank drove carefully. He was 
 ̂proud of his new car and boasted 

' t o  Dick of the number of years he 
had driven the old one.

The Bayless home was in an old 
section of the city on a tree-lined 
street. “Nice here in the sum
mer,’’ said Hank as he drove into 

' the yard. Dick saw a modest house 
"of the seven-room variety with side 
■’porch and a low attic over the 
"kitchen. Eve’s mother, rosy and 
’̂Smiling, beamed a welcome from 

- the doorway.
Dick felt* the spirit of Christmas 

• for which he had long been home
sick. He accompanied his father- 
in-law to the woodshed and helped 
him nail together a stand for the 
Christmas tree. Later he helped 

■ >Eve trim the tree. He put extra 
aeaves in the dining room table to 

. accommodate the guests and when 
Eve’s sister, Esther, arrived with 
her husband the child held out her 
arms to Dick and seemed to prefer 

'him to anyone else. Later, to the 
child’s intense delight, Dick made 
a  snow man.

Eve’s grandmother, accompanied 
by the son with whom she lived, 
came for dinner. Grandmother Bay
less, little, spry and yet always 
complaining, enjoyed the day enor
mously. “I have lived a great 
many years,” she said, “but I de
clare to goodness no one ever sur
prised me as much as.Eve does. 
That announcement now — coming 
with a Christmas greeting! ’Twas 
right odd! I thought to myself, 
‘That’s just like Eve.’ Seems like 
you picked out a right nice man, 
though. I know you must have 
asked .him he doesn’t  look as 
though he was bold enough to ask 
you.”

After dinner they all gathered 
in the old parlor and Esther played 
the piano while the others sang 
Christmas carols. Then the gifts 
were distributed. Dick, who had 
been alone at Christmas for the 
last 10 yean, was amazecj a t the 
unselfish generosity displayed. A.c 
customed to paying his way and 
expecting favors from no one, be 
was touched and pleased to see 
bow he was accepted and included 
in the group as one of the family.

Grandmother Bayless, in partic 
ular, amused him. She brought 
Eve a handsome quilt of intricate 
“log cabin” design which she bad 
made herself and then grumbled 
when she saw the exquisitely col
ored rag rug which Eve’s mother 
had given to Dick,

"H-m!” Grandmother declared. 
"Now I know why Kate was so 
everlastingly busy dying and sew
ing all those rags that she couldn’t  
even take time to visit with a ner- 
son!”

Dick surprised Eve with bis gift 
—a beautiful designed dinner rug 
set with diamonds, "We were m  
gaged and married all in one 
breath," Eva explained to her mo
ther, "and I asked to have only tbs 
wedding ring."

That evening the whole family 
bundled into heavy wraps and roM 
out to "cousin Myrtle’s" in Psach- 
wood. There, in a modsm suburb, 
Cousin MyrUe and bar famUy lived 
in a house of Normandy 
Thera was a tower with
wrought iron stair a n d _______
windows. Through 
panes of glass the Ugbts of an out
door Cbristmaa tree twinkled. The 
beautifully fumlabed home had 
not been built by wealth but rather 
by years of hard work combined

of Shoe’s relatives who seemed so 
friendly and merry. The next 
morning he buJt a crate to hold 
their ^ t s .  “I t’s such fun," the 
cousins had declared, “to celebrate 
Christmas « id  a  marriage a t the 
same time.’’ There were shell pink 
dishes, an (myx base lamp and a  
portable radio. There were exquisite 
silver pieces and an electric waf
fle iron.

Monday evening Elsther invited a 
crowd of young people—aU of them 
old friends of Eve’s—to her home.
There was bridge with a buffet sup
per and music afterwards.

Then Christmas night the whole 
Bayless family escorted Eve and 
Dick- to the station. "Elve,’’ said her 
mother a  moment before the train 
arrived, “here is an extra little 
present for you. But yourself some 
nice silver or something you really 
want with it. And don’t  teU your 
Pa! 1 saved it myself.’* I t was a 
$50 bill.

Ehre was' awake and had eaten 
breakftust long before the train 
reached Lake City next morning.
She was filled with anxiety. By 
the time she reached the office the 
store would have been open for 
some time and she would have to 
face everyone a t once. They would 
all know about her marriage. She 
wondered how they would greet her 
and what nev. complications she 
would have to face.

Would Barnes be nice about it or 
would he be afraid her work would 
reflect a divided interest? How 
would the girls take the news?
Marya would be sweet, she knew.
’But Mona Allen?
'  Eve’s trepidation increased later 
when she entered the store. Mr.
Barnes had given her permission 
to arrive late, inasmuch as her 
train did not reach Lake City until 
10 o’clock. A throng of after-the- 
holiday shoppers already was en
gaging the attention of the clerks, 
but Ehre felt all eyes focused on 
herself. She nodded to several ac
quaintances as she hurried along 
toward the elevator. Her knees 
were weak by the time she entered 
the advertising office.

“Eve!” shrieked' Arlene Smith, 
darting up from her typewriter and

^he unique golf course a t Massapequa, Long Island, where New York business and 
 ̂ Congratulations, dar- professional women play to their heart’s content f r o m ^ w n  to dusk. Above a group relaxes after a

5 ; . , .  ,  strenuous round, and below. Miss Saldinl receives in struction from Pat CosteUo, while fellow membersMarya, looked up from her eve- look on.
ning slippers she was sketching. , _____
She arose and with dignity extend-1 New York. Aug. 22.—Golf is any-
ed her hand and kissed Eve. "I am I thing but a man’'s game at the Wo- 
so happy for you,’’ she said, smll- men’s Golf and Country Club at 
Ing. Eve never remembered what Massapequa, Long Island It is 

ta u g h t  gld^ly, L r l c u n  p r iX g e  to teeW hat deep dimples Marya has!" off a
Mona Allen assumed a bored ex-  i

pression. She remained a t her desk professional
and as Eve passed she glanced up 
«md returned her greetteg with a ^ f  ^‘s^^ctlon of 
Good morning, Mirs- Rader.” The feminine golf club in

vrerds came as a distinct thrust. Elast. Furthermore, the club 
Strange as it seemed to Ehre then, ^ “ ts of its solvency in these days 
she had never thought of being theii: masculine competitors
called anything but .“Miss Bayless” thinking that financially the 
or “Eve” by her business associ- fi^oat American pastime isn’t meas 
ates. uring up so well.

To her intense relief Mr. Barnes It all started about six years ago 
was in consultation and she had when a g.oup of business and pro
time to regain her composure be- fessional women started to discuss 
fore facing him. As Eve opened golf. Not one of them knew how to 
her desk and lifted out sketches play. Every one of them wished that 
and notes she answered Arlene’s she aid.
questions and learned that the mar- “Too'many men are always sign-
nage announcement had caused ed up for i l  the courses ” some pleasant excitement in the office, bodv sm°d courses, some

Arlene and Marya said they -xror, . . . . i f „ ,
hoped Eve would continue her work. _.o ^  criLcal of a woman s
Mona Allen permitted one corner of ^   ̂ not going to try
her mouth to lift in a scornful quiv-  ̂ before a lot of spectators,” 
er. somebody else added.

The office boy entered then, al- “Courses minus men are so far 
most buried imder the stack of couldn’t  get to them and
newspapers he was carrsdng. He again. What will we do ?
tossed the papers on a large • flat- another voice asked, 
topped desk and smiled brightly eis ‘Why not have our own club ? 
he greeted Eve. ApproEmhing her someone made the suggestion, 
desk, he scowled darkly and whis- “Grand idea. But none of us is 
pered, “Don’t let Miss Allen get rich. What about the money?”
your job. She’s counting on it! 

(To Be Continued.)

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By O live Roberts Bartoe

“Game to try?” the originator of 
the idea asked.

They were.
Rent Two Houses 

So they rented two large houses

that sprawl under shady trees, near 
the water, and obtained almost ex
clusive use of the 18-hole golf 
course, across the way, which be
longs to the Biltmore Shores Golf 
and Coimtry Club. Now and then a 
man comes along. Not often. The 
course is recognized as a woman’s 
world. « ___

“Our indebtedness is not worth 
mentioning,” Miss Margaret Sal- 
dini, a New York business woman 
and president of the club, says. “We 
watch our budget carefully. We re
fuse to be faced with debts.

“Some day we hope to own our 
own club house instead of renting 
it, and we are dreaming of the day 
when we shall hold the deed to our 
golf course.”'

A wide variety of professions are 
represented on the membership ros
ter. Medicine, banking, social ser
vice, teaching, advertising — on 
through the list they go.

Play From Dawn to Dusk
The members come to the club 

for week ends^and piay golf from 
sun up tc sun down. Some of them 
commute through the summei and 
into the autumn so they may get 
in their nine or eighteen holes every 
day.

Only women are permitted to 
stay a t the club houses. One low, 
rambling house contains the bed
rooms. The other is devoted to the 
dining rooms, kitchen and living 
rooms. I t’s a woman’s world, inside 
and out.

A riding academy, not far away.

and a private bathing beach give 
the members opportunity for other 
sports when they tire of chasing 
balls.

“If men may spend their recrea
tion hours playing golf, why 
shouldn’t  women?” they ask. “And 
if we want fi club of our own, and 
week-end privileges, there is no rea
son why we shouldn’t  try for a hole 
in one, too!"

• t f U i /  IITVQ
udy type, 
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“The rain is raining all around.
I t  rains on field and tree.

It rains on the umbrellas here.
And on the ships a t sea.”
It rains as I write. Outside my 

window two robins are pulling 
wet worm from under the n!co- 
taina.

Beside me my canary is singing 
a low little rEiin song from the 
top of a door (his cage Is always 
open). The air Is soft, sweet, fra
grant, and the gentle rain drones 
a  tune. A quiet soft day when the 
earth talks in poetry!

On just such a morning as this, 
very likely, Stevenson wrote t ^ t  
verse.

C3hildren love little verses. This 
is the kind of weather to hunt up 
the books and read them such 
poems as Rose Fyleman’s "Rainy 
Morning";
"As I was walking In the rain 

I met a fairy down the lane,
We walked along the road togeth

er.
I soon forgot about ths weather. 

He told me loCs of lovely things:
The story that the robin sings, 

And wbsre the rabMts go to 
sobool,

And bow to know a fairy pool, 
And what to say and what to do,

If bogles ever bother you.
Tbs flowers ptipMi from bedgy 

places
And shook tbs raindrops from 

tbalr faces.
And furry creatures all tbs way 

Came popping out to say '(3ood- 
day.'

But when we reached the little 
bend.

Just where the village houses 
end,

He seemed to slip Into the ground 
And when Z looked about I  found 

The rain was suddenly all over.
And the sun was shining on the 

clover."
Children love little rhymes. They 

bring a taste for other poetry later 
on. And we all read too little of i t
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BRETOB’S NOTE: This is the first 
of thine articles on "sleeping sick-

By DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN
No one knows when the first 

^Rlemic ot lethargy' «e«yy iatfd 
with fever and destrucUon ot brain 
tissue first afflicted mnnirmfi put 
Hippocrates, the father of modern 
scientific medicine, described an 
epideifiic of this character which 
appeared in the spHng and con
tinued on into the autumn, at 
which time it was mdre fatal.

There were similar epidemics in 
the 16th century in various parts 
of Europe. Near the end of 1890, 
such an epidemic occurred in south
ern Europe and was described un
der the name of “nona."

However, the modern condition 
called epidemic encephalitis was 
described in Vienna in 1817 during 
the World War and was given the 
name “encephalitis lethargica”- 
'"sleeping sickness” as some com
monly call it—because it' is an in
flammation of the brain Aheociated 
with drowsiness and somnolence.

The disease spread to Ehigiand 
and to the United States and Can
ada; it seems possible, however, 
that there were individual cases 
in the United States before 1915.

Epidemic encephalitis occurs 
most frequently in February and 
March but may occur a t any time 
of the year.

Special attention baa been paid 
to it in the newspapers recently 
because ot the cases of Patricia Ma
guire of Oak Park, HI., whi has 
apparently been somnolent, or par
tially somnolent, for several years 
following infection with this dis
order.

The disease seems to have been 
more common in the Uniteq States 
and in Europe than on other conti
nents. It is quite mildly conta
gious, but outbreaks have been re
ported in schools, asylums and bar
racks in which large numbers of 
people are housed.

The cause of this condition is 
not known. There has been much 
research in an attempt to find a 
definite germ and a definite serum 
or vaccine based on the discovery 
of the germ. While much ot this 
has been of interest and may per
haps lead to the eventual organism 
has not yet been found.

In most cases the disease occurs
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NBC-WEAF NETWORK
BASIC — B sati went wlw wool wtlc 
w jn r w tag  wesb w ll wUt w fbr wre wgy 
when wcao w U m  WwJ wnal; MIdwost: 
wmnq wefl ksd wpe-rwbo wow wdnf 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN — wttnij 
w iba k stb  wobo wdny kfyr c re t efcf 
SOUTH — wTTn w ptf wwnc wia wjax 
w fla-w atia wlod warn w n e  wab wapi 
w jdz w an b  kvoo wky w faa wbap kpre 
wont Ktba k tha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr k fh l 
COAST — kfi kgw komo u iq  kfad 
k ta r  kgn 
Cant. E ast,
2:30— 3:30—Taa O anaanta by Orchas. 
2:4S— S:4S—Lady N ext Door—also cat 
3:00— 4:00—Malodle Thoughts, Oreh. 
S:30— 4:30—Sehirm ar Schm idt—also e 
3:45— 4:45—N ursary Rhymaa—alto  e 
4:00— 5:00—Oinnar Coneart—alao cat 
4:30— 5:80—W aakly Hym n Sing—to e 
4:45— 5:45—Shirlay H o w ard r-A o  cat 
5:00— 6:00—Tha Sizzlars’ Trio—also c 
5:15— 5:15—Wm. Scotti and Orehaa. 
5:30-:- 6:30—Lum A Abnar—east only 
5:45— 6:45—Tha Qoldbarga, Sarlal Act 
6:00— 7:00—Sanderaon-C rum lt, Songa 
5:30— 7:30—W ayna King’a O rehaatra 
7:00— SKX)—Ban Barnia and th s  Lads 
7:30— S:30—Taylor Holmes—cat to  cat 
S.’OO— 5:00—American Heroaa—also a 
8:30— 5:30—Radio Forum —alao coast 
9:00—lOdlO—Harold S tern’s O rchestra 
9:15—10:1^—Lum & Abner—mldw. rpL 
9:30—1 0 :^ T a l k l a  P icture Tima, Skit 

10:00—11:0(^R alph Kirbary, Baritone 
10:05—11 d)5—Qaorga Olsan’a O rchestra 
10:30—11:30-^Danea Orehaatra — cart: 

Ban Barnia—repeat for the coast
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—E aat: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
wjav; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm ktnbc 
kmox wowo whaa
EAST A CANADA — wpg v b p  wlbw 
whec wlba wfea wore ,wico cRb ckac 
DIXIE — w gat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
k lra wrae wise wdsu wtoo krid w rr 
ktrh  k taa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wWg w tar wdbl wwva wmbg wsja 
MIDWEST — wcah wmbd w taq kfab 
wlan wlbw Mb wrat wkbn wcco wabt 
wgl
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kst 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk km l kwg kern  kdb kgmb 
Cant. Eaat.
2:30— 3:30—F. Barrens Oreh.—also c 
3:00— 4:00—Skippy, Sketch—eaat only 
3:15— 4:15—Four Clubman—also coast 
3:30— 4:30 — Jack  Arm strong — east 

only: Between the Beokands—w est

CsnL East.
3:45—  4:45— Qaorga Hall OrelM*.— to t  
4:00—  5d)l5-RalaA Dunn— midw.. out} 

Skippy, Skatoh— midwest rspast 
4:15—  5 :1 ^ B «tty  Barthalt— algo oet 
4:30—  5:to— Bamay Rapp Orehaatra ■ ' 

east; Jack Armstrenp— midla. rpL 
4:45—  5:45— B. Rapp Orehaa.—wlsoest 
5d)0—  5:00—Oypay Nina, Bange— to e 
•j15—  5:15— Chi. Danes Tima— tO'CgL 
5 :5 ^ - 6:30— Tha Road Raportar— asstt 

Prank Waatphal Oreh.— midwtst . 
5:45—  6:45— Boake Cartar, Talk —  bs> 

Jflo only; The Midwastarnarne-wdat 
••9?”  ?:0P— DIadya Rica, Songs— to a 
•siS—  7:15 —  Fur Trappers —  wnbe;

Novelty Rhythm, Eton Boys—ebafw 
•;30— 7:30—Kate Sm ith, Songs — ba« 

^alo; John Kelvin, Tenor—Maw Eng; 
•:45— 7:45—Poet’s Gold—cat to  coaiT

8 :0 ^ M o d a rn  Mala Chor.—to c
7:15— 8:15—W eatphal’s Oreh___ to  e
7:30— 8:30—Nino M artini, Tenor—to o 
5 :01^ 5K)0—Calif. Malodiea—cat to  ca t 
5:30— 5:S (^T ed H uting A Oreh.—to-c " 
8:45— 5:45—Light Opera Qama—e to  a  
9 :1^—10:15—Little Jack  Little—e  to  e 
9:30—10:30—Ikham Jonas Oreh.—« to  o 

10:00—11:00—F. M artin’c Oreh.—c  to  o 
10:30—11:30—J. Hamp Oreh.—c to cat 
11:0<^18:0(^D anca Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — E ast: w ji wbz-wbzn wbal 
wham kdkn w gar w jr wlw wayr wmali 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kw er koil wren ,wmaq kso 
NORTHW EST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cXcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla w jax 
wfln-waun wlod wsm wme wsb wapl 
w jdz wsmb kvoo wky w faa wbap kpre 
w eal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
ktaq kfad k ta r 
CenL East.
3:00— 4:00—P aul Aah’t  Oreh.—also e 
3:30— 4:30—Larry  Larsen, Organist 
3:45— 4:45—O rphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—Dick Measner’e Oreheatfa 
4:30— 5:30—K athryn Newman, Songs 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thom as—es. only 
5:00— 6:0(^A m os ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Radio In Education—to e 
5:45— 6:45—Ray H eatherton, Baritone 
5:00— 7 :0 (^ L itta u  Concert Orchet.
6:30— 7:30—Advcnturec In Health 
5:55— 7:45—Floyd Qibbont on tha Air 
7 :00 - 8:0(^Law iaohn Stadium  Con. 
8 :0 0 - 9:00—Music Mcmorict A Poet 
8 :3 0 - 9:30—"Mica Lllla,” Radio Play 
5:00—10:00—Baltim ore Band — eas t;

Amot ’n ' Andy—repeat for west 
5:15—10:15—Floyd Gibbons—mldw rp t 
9:30—10:30—Ernie Holst Orches.—to o' 
9:40—10:4^-H ealth  A dventures—c rp t 

10:00—11:00—Phil H arris A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Mark F isher's Orchestra
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Queer Twists 
In .Day*s News

4«

P. M.
3:15—Baseball Game; 

Braves vs. Pittsburgh.
in three stages: first, the begin- I 5:00—Skippy. 
ning is sudden; second, a milder | 5:15—Four CSubmen

By SISTER MARY

'PHIfl dsiaty frMk, ssslljr lasds, Is dMlgasd la 7 Biggs: I4, si. ft, 40, 
41. 44 sad 41. IlN If rsattlrM t% rardi of tlHach naterlBl, sod % 

ysrd of goBtrastiog msterlsl for tbs ruffls. To flnlib wlib Mso binding 
rtqnlrss t rsrds IH Inoboo wlds.

Mouro • psturn snd ilmpls lowlag obsrt of tbio modol, ont ont 
thio okotob sad nsll ll to Jnlls Boyd. I l l  Park Avonno. Now York, 
wltb PIftoon Ooato in oofa. Bo taro to onoloflo, oa s oopsrsts ohoot 
of pspto. TMr Nano, Addrooo,,Yoar fllM, tb« nanbtr of this pat* 
torn (No. ISITx). tad tho asaio of thIo nowoptptr.

Trays are being shown in pro
fusion in many of the shops, 
and if yoii are tray-minded you 
C i.n  choose just what your pocket- 
book affords. But do invest in a 
set of trays. They will save you 
many steps as well as vork in 
other ways.

Tray meals are a decided ..elp to 
the busy housewife on many occa' 
sions. If you ;jend breakfast on a 
tray to your house guest you will 
have the early morning hours free 
to do the extra baking and c.ean- 
Ing. And what keen enjoyment 
the guest will experience, break
fasting leisurely in ner room!

When you or some oteer mem
ber of the family must lunch 
alone, why not ' serve the luncheon 
on i. tray? An inviting tray car
ried to some part of the house or 
garden quite away from the scene 
of your morning’s *ctlvltlee is 
cheerful and restful, ^rtberm ore, 
It’s no more wdrk to set a tray 
than it is to arrange % place at 
the table, or even to clear off a 
corner of the kitchen cabinet.

Eating CsfetorlA Style 
Porch and garden meals are 

easily served on trays. Let the 
family fill their own trays, cafe
teria style, then join the group on 
the porch or lawn to oat.

Sunday l ight ouppors are so* 
other meal that can bo served to 
advantage on trayo. Bach person 
can lorve himself, or the trays can 
be aiTanged and oorvod from the 
kitchen.

The same sort of foods can >e 
served on traye that would be 
larved at the toble. Simple meals 
always are desirable 'n summer, 
and of course ttale type of meal Is 
Ideal for tray servos. Buttered 
rolls and sandwlobes nuke the 
tray eervloi easier and give a fee* 
tlve air to the oooael'on.

Oblong Trays-BMt 
When yo 1 obooee your trays, be 

ii"'e to select them large enough 
to take the diihee without crowd 

Jng. Oblong trays bold more than 
oval ones of equal length and 
breadth and will bo found ..tore 
convenient to handle, Round trays 
ar# awkward for this purpose and 
are impraotleable.

Zt le attractive to have match* 
ing tray clothe and napkins. O'ng- 
ham in balMnoh cbeoks makes of* 
fectlve le^. An Inch fringe on 
hot? serviettes and oloths flalshsa 
them quaintly and very quickly If 
you make them yourself.

The oleanlng tray not dnly oar* 
rise dust olothe and polisf ŝs to

condition following the first acute 
condition; and, fhially, a sort ot 
chronic condition in those who re
cover.

In the acute stage there are the 
usual symptoi 
as fever, weaUhess, headache and 
running of the Rose, but in addi
tion in these cases there is quite, 
frequently double vision and emo
tional disturbances indicating that 
the brain has been affected.
■ Most of the patients become leth

argic or sleepy at the beginning ot 
the disease and remain in this m- 
dition until the recovery from the 
acute stage has taken place.

G lorifying
_Yo urself

By Alicia H art ^

T  NCC Scftvidt INC

5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri' 
can Boy.

5:45—George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:00—Reis and Dunn.
6:15—Elizabeth Barthell.

of Infection, such I 6:30—Barney Rapp’s Orchestra. 
7:00—Gypsy Nina. >
7:15—The Fact Finder.
7:20—^Dance Time.
7:30—Alfred Kettledon, tenor.
7:4l>—Carl Moore Majrflewer Or

chestra.
8:00—Love Songs—Gladys Rice

and CSiarles Carlile.
8:15—Novelty Rhythms.
8:30—John Kelvin, Irish tenor. 
8:45—Poet’s Gold.
9:00—Modern Male Chorus.

Tnesday, Aogiist 22
Chicago—The question was what 

the Q)ok county boa^d should do 
B o 8 t  0 n I about a repotted invasion of rattle

snakes into the forest preserve near 
Wheeling, but their origin bothered 
the commissioners most. Said board 
member Homer Byrd, “they’re 
born.” “Such ignorance,’’ quoth 
Commissioner Dan Ryan, “they're 
hatched.”

“Noiu.3nse" put in Commissioner 
Charles Weber, "they just come 

I from cabbage patches.’
But the comptroller settled it all, 

by saying there was not any qiouey 
to exterminate them anyway, no 
matter where they came ftom.

Chicago—A collection of rare 
stamps valued a t nearly |1,000,000 
is on dibpl^ here in connection with 
the cmiv^tion of the American 
Philatelic society, but one important 
stamp is mlssteg. I t is a British 

9:15—Frank Westphal’s Orchestra. Guinea issue of 1851, only one copy 
8'30—Nino Martini, tenor; Orches- of which is knowL to exist. I t  is

owned by the Arthur Hines estate 
10:00—California Melodies. of Utica, N. Y., and is valued a t
10:30—Ted Huslng; Leon Belasco’s $42,000 

Orchestra
10:45—Light Opera Gems. 
ll:15^L ittle  Jack Little.
11:30—^Isbam. tones’ Orcbertra.

Poise, like many other good I 
things, doesn’t  seem 'important if 
you have i t  But if you do not 
have it, its importance looms ex-1 
tremely large.

Many an ugly duckling has over
come handicaps because she knew I

BOLTON

Chicago—The Cosmeticians Ajso- 
ciation, has ruled Milady, must 
wear more rouge, more lip stick, 
but show virtually no eye-browB 
next fall.

San Antonio, Tez.— T̂he “tree 
army,” men in Oklahoma are Tar- 
zans. An order for 24 pairs of size 
12 shoes was received a t Eighth 
Corps Area headquarters for the 

a t I caifip a t Fort Sill, Okla.
Kansas City—A. J. Fwguson, 68. 

of I of Waynoka, Okla., sat In the Union 
station waiting for a  train. An At
tractive woman n u t  to him opened

her 
He

and

nee oust oiocne ,ana poitfhes to 
the living rooms but nuikes i. pee* 
slble tc oollect Mh*trayi, vaiee of 
flowers and Imet tvenlng'r papers 
BBd uke them to the kltehefi for 
oleanlng, rearranglnf and dlaeard* 
Ing all la one trip.

The United Btatea paid Panama 
110,000.000 for the Canal Zone 
rights, but tbl* does not Inohide an 
annual rental of.tf0O,OOO*

/

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones 
son attended family reunion 
Kensington Sunday sfternooiL 

Junior McGurk is the guest
how to walk, how to sit, how to school friends in Bridgeport 
leave and enter a room and how The Tolland County 4-H Club ex-
to carry on a free and easy con- hlbit and Farm Bureau field day I a  conversation. She confided 
versatlon with anybody and every- will be held Irturday, August 26 a t trunks still were a t a  hotel, 
body. Vernon Center C!ounty Home agreed to go with her and get them.
No matter how beautiful your face, groundt from 10:00 a. m., to 9:00 On the way th e ' met a who 

figure and hair may be, their beauty p. m. The program; 10:00-12:00, «ald the trunks had been sent on 
will be wasted, on a beedles^ world view exhibits and hear 4-H Club but $6 was dut on them. The young 
if you lack poise. demonstrations and visit friends; woman pleaded husk of money, so

It Is nothing extraordinary to exhibits by 4iH Clubs of all proj- Ferguson paid. She then asked him 
fall over furniture, stand on first ects; two or three town club exWb- If be would return tc the itation 
one foot and then the other and its; farm tool outfits; hobby uxbib- and watch her t ^ k s  while ebe 
stammer when you are spoken to it; home play equipment exhibit; made a purchase U  a drug store, 
tf you are In your very early teens, nxm lunch. 1:00; 4-H Club demon- And that was the last tiroehe saw 
But, once you have pawed toe ado* stratlon and games; 3:00-4:00, field her, Ferguson reported to police, 
lescent ^ e ,  your muscles should be meet, (competition by towns): Moimt Pleasant Iowa -S larllvn

glrla and H ^ o n  Chaney, children of l£ I  
e a ^  maimer. *̂11 take pan; 6:00, 4-H Club dem* and Mrs. Paul Chaney of Mount

Learn to sit still. There Is w  onstratlon; «:00, supper; /:00. eve* Pleasant, are tw ln s ^ t  they’ll never excu:;e for a person always to be | ainF Droorram. minatFni m h n m  I T Z .

?u IK. iim f. • It takes no Urn's and I iw r i l7 ’o lriF c iub ,“ Cov  ̂1 r y n f i f S d a v  moS^

u  you are one ot the latter, there u re . Dlmmlek will be g iS a t ly ^ I i t  I J S S S f  “  *‘‘*®*‘
ed^toroughoy
capadty.^  ̂ ' heights hillside where hie shack

The engagement of Mlei B.
Blliabeth Grover has beer, an* 
nouneed by .ler parents to Oliver 

of v i n

there are several exercises which 
will hslp you to attain toe poise so 
nscfeeary to your appsarancs 
wall as your bapplnsss.

Heading aloud helpi your voice 
control, teaebsi you bow to pro 
nounoe words and glvei you self 
aeiuranee In epeecb.

Zf you can’t think of anything to 
say when you’re wltb people, re
member that Tsading a couple ot 
newepaperi every day, from cover 
to cover, will furnish you with j ên* 
ty of convereational toptoi.

By reading newspapers aloud, 
you’ll be making your first sten to
ward poise do double duty. Your 
voles will Improve and so will your 
knowledge ot oonversatlonal toploe.

WalkiDf, littlng and standlnf 
graoefully and oorreotly are very 
important It you wish to be truly 
poised. Never elt with your lege 
wrapped around the bottom ot toe 
obalr. Keep youf knees togetoer 
and oroee your feet in toward toe 
obalr.

Crossing your lege Is permitted
even toe etrloteet autburitles on 

And oroieing 
ludee awkwafd*

^quette these days. And oroeeing
them graoefully 
ness on your part Be sure and 
oroee them well above the knees. 
Nevet below.

’Tbe beet thing to do, ot douree, 
Is to know that your movemante 
are graceful and toea forget about 
youraelt No woman can nave real 
polio it she la eoostaatly tblnklDg 
about herself.

Clark arnen,

Bo steep was tbe 
heights hillside where hie sbaeli 
perched the co.'oner could not get 
bis body to the morgue ambulaaee.

Friends of tbe dead man formed 
a humao chain and passed tbe body, 
bound to a etreteber, down tbe bilL

VALLBB IN ACCIDENT
Bridgeville, Del., Aug. 33.—(AP) 

—Rudy VallM, singer and orohcitra 
leader, esoaped Injury and Mies 
AUoe Faye, a dancer with bii or
chestra, eulfered a out over tbe right 
eye and body bruises early today 
after their automobile ekidded dur 
ing a heavy rainstorm and upset 
near Greenwood.

PRINCESS CELEBRATES 
HER THIRD BIRTHDAT

London, Aug. 33.—(AP)— Prl»* 
cess Margaret Ross, daughter of Un 
Duke and OuebeseMlee Faye was taken to the of* Du** koh Ouebese of York, oiMI 

floe of a pfiysloiaa at Bridgeville by brated her third birthday today 
Valles and other members ot tbe Olamle oeetle. Bootland, nrhere she 
oroheetra. After ibe was treaied was bora and whare she Is epeadlBg 
tbe party m tlaued on its way from a holiday with her parents.

Bseob, Anotber blrtbday eelebratioB ed- 
'ourred Ui (be royal family. Tlw

Atlantic City to Virginia' Reaob, 
Va., Miss Faye and Valise riding 
wltb other, muetdans In their oare.
WANT MAMUDT THbMMLVBB

Hon. (}eraid Lasoelles, younger son 
pt tbe Princess Royal and tig Ran I of Harewood, was aUt yam el age. 

j Tbe King **i* tiuesB left . tbelf Aibeay, N. t., Aug. 31.—(AP)— Baadiingbam rsaMHMe to ge |e 
Bebore the milk oontrol board In an Harewood House, Leede, for a sMrt effort to Iren out trouUM Itft an- holiday with tbe Prlnoeai Ron! aop 
settled after tbe two wdaka’ milk bar husband, 
e t ^  was endad laet Monday, Ob Wedaeedey toe JClag, eoepm* 
^ ry  farmm of New Tom slate to- paaled QiieaB Mary', wtt. apen day demaadad that tha board bar jaw now tiiffr Eitlittnp ta Uode* italib from other etatee to go,to give Thursday be wIBfo to 
tbom tbe whole New Tocli milk OuUe to Boettoad, the iffitiurket for their Pfoduete. I toe him ep

/
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Grid Hopes Run High A t Chicago 
As Shaaghnessy Begins Regime

By JOHN W. BTAHB

CSiJeajOi A uj. SS.—(AP)—Rein* 
forced physically, relieved echolas* 
tically and brightened up sartorial* 
ly, University of Chicago football 
alrsady appears to have one foot 
on the steps leading out of the Big 
Ten cellar. ,

Clark Shaughnessy, succeeding 
Amos Alonzo Stagg coach of the 
Maroons—and thereby becoming 
only the second head ^ d  coach the 
school baa had In its 41 years—will 
find the most impressive player 
personnel thf Midway hae known 
for at least eight years.

This, combinAQ with a change to 
brighter plumage and unpiecedent* 
ed em phuis on open-style football, 
have produced a new esprit de 
corps.

200*Ponnd Une
Among other things, a pre-sea* 

son appraisal of talent shows that 
Sbauglmessy. without much sacri* 
flee (rf agility or experience, can 
put forth a 200-pound line—behind 
which a backfleld of twr star \eter* 
ans and two unusually promising 
sonhomores should be able tw go 
plaese.

The one drawback, the same 
which was one of Stagg' chief 
handicaps during bis late, lean 
years, will be a decided lack of. re
serve strength. But the ruggedness 
of the tentative first string may 
help offset the injury bugaboo

“Our two problenas," he former 
Tulane and Loyola (New O*leans) 
cr ch says, “will be to conserve 
our forces and to fool the other fel
lows."

Capt. Pete Zimmer, a brillicnt 
mid-runner, and Vince Sablin, half- 
pint quarterback whom many crlt- 
IM rated the equal, poimd for 
pound, of any conference bacK last 
ftdl, constitute the experienced SO 
per cent of the backfirio.

Two "Wondfiri' Sophomores
Iw o bulky sophomores. Jay Ber- 

wenger of Dubuque, la., and Hlwald 
Nyquist of Rockford, Bl., both 
around the 200-potmd mark, are 
expected to be^m e outstanding 
Big Ten baU-toters. partlcv’arly 
Berwanger.

Three huge sophomore tackles— 
John Rice of Dallas. Tex.. Bob 
Deem from Long Beach end Mer
ritt  Bush from Fullerton. Calif.-- 
figure to add much heft to the 
beefy forward wall. Another Long 
Beach lad, Gordon Peterson, is a 
leading prospect fqr center along 
With EUmpre Patterson, son of a 
former "C* winner. Veteran Wal
ter ManeUds ie expected *o retain 
one guard job, with Bob Perretz, •  
C^cagoan, in line for the other.

Material for the wings is not as 
plsntiful as for other lire poets, but 
Barton Smith, a Californian slated 
for stardom last fall until he broke 
a  leg in the second game, and 
Rainwater W^ls, another Long 
Beaeh product, shoald take care of 
the flret etring end Jobs handsome
ly. __________________

BASEBALL
m A T S S  vioTORB

Biff Ten Will Hear From This Pair

fn a  inm e which was abbreviated 
by Saturday’s hard storm, the 
Zirates defeated the Columbia A. 
C., 8 to g, When the Sacred Heart 
Qub of Wiilimantic felled to appea- 
for th ^ r  scheduled game with the 
Pirates and the Blueflelda cancelled 
their eenteat with Columbia, the 
latter team agreed to play the 
Pirates.

Wogmas started for the locals 
but was relieved by Kiesman before 
the> second inning war over after 
Columbia bad touched him for seven 
hlU and Qve runs, he  allowed <mly 
one run ever the remaining three 
framee and bad ’he Columbia team 
eating out M his hand.

The Piratas sew4d up the gams in 
the teurth inning after two were 
out. Varrick was safe ea a fleider'a 
ehoiee and preoeeJed te steal eee- 
ond. Then Manejgia walked and 
both these players scored on con
secutive singles by Nielsen and L4n- 
sell.

Rathbun collected two singles and 
a  double for the visitor? while Vai- 
^ak  and Nialsen led the Pirate slug
gers with two hits apiece. The form
er's long .xtple to right field In the 
third liming' atarteo a Pirate rally 
whlph netted four runs. Strickland, 
Columbln twiner contributed to his 
own downfall by Usulng five passss 
and committing two costly errors.

Next Saturday the Pirate^' will

Slay the Hartford Orielfs at Mt. 
rebo.

Pirates
i^B. R.H. PO .A .».

Rogers, If ........,.3   ̂ 1 0  9 0
Wegman, p*8b . . , 8 0 1 1 1 0  
gapetba, s< . . , . . 8  3 1 1 I  1
Varrick, rf .......... 8 8 2 2 0 0
Mnneggia, o ........ 3 1 1 8 1 0
Nielsen, cf .......... 8 1 8 0 0 0
Cargo, cf ............0 0 0 0 0 0
Unnell, 2b ......... I  1 1 1 0 0
Klssman, Ib-p . . .3  0 0 2 2 0
LaCose. 8b-lb . . .8  0 0 6 1 1

26 8 9 15 9 2 
Columbia A, C.

a n , r . i | . p o . a . E. 
Emmerlck, 2b . .  .3 2 1 1 1 0 
Soraccbl, Sb 0 0 2 1 0
Sapa, rf ............. 8 0 1 1 0  0
Rathbun, l b ........S 1 8 7 0 0
Ray Cobb, If . . . . 8  0 1 0 0 0
Kowalski, .......... 8 0 1 1 D 1
Rob Cobb, ss . . . . 3  8 1 2 4 1
German, c f ..........B «. 1 1 0 0
Strickland, p . . . , 3  i  |  0 8 8

87 ’ e U  18 10 4
Columbia A. C................. 881 00—6
P ira te s ............................  804 80*-8

Two base bite, Emmerlck, Rath- 
Dun, German; three base b l^ , d e r
rick, Kowalski; hits, off Wegman 7 
in 1 2-S innings, Klssman 4 in 8 1*3 
•nnings; sacrifice hits. Wpgman; 
tolen bases, Nielsen, Varrick, Em* 

merick, fk>racchi, Rathbun, Ll^aU! 
(eft on haaes, Plratei •, Oplumbia 
A."C.. 6; base on balls, off Strick
land 5; struck Q,4t by KissffHm 2. 
ume. 140, Umpires, ifiskiRf asd 
Strickland*

■ : J; r

Here are the two men who ar< expected to put the University of 
Chicago back on the football map this fall. Left is Captain Pete Zimmer, 
brilliant halfback, witb the school's new bead coach. Clark Shaughnessy, 
watching the team in practice.

—

Horseshoe Pitchers’ ‘Czar’ 
Wants A  Place In Olympics

London, Ohio, Aug. 22.—iAP)—4> program adopted by the assocla-
Horseshoe pitchers are shooting for 
a new “ringer”—a spot on the pro
gram of the International Olympic 
Games and -orld reoegnition of 
their sport. -

The National Horseshoe Pitchers 
Association, encouraged by a grow
ing interest in the ,?ame and suc
cess of a “world" tournament at 
tho Chicago exposition, has mapped 
out a campaign to include the 
event a t the next International 
sportsfest.

With a newly-formed ccntrolling
body and a “czar,” a magazine to 
record the skill, ranking and ether 
pertinent data about players and 
the game, officers the associa
tion say they arc prepare^ to ele
vate the sport to major rank with
in a few years.

London Is “Capital"
Here at London, a community of 

some 5,000 mpulation, R. B. How
ard, secretary-treasurer of the na
tional association, is busy setting 
up a “horseshoe pitching capital.” 
Also executive secretary of the 
eontrplling committee of five, he 
plans a bureau witb sufficient cler- 
toal help to carry put the ambitious

tion.
The “big five” have been ebarged 

with the task of developing the 
sport on the professions! as well 3 
the amateur side, and witb setting 
up an international committee to 
break into the Olympics schedule.

Members of the committee be
sides Howard include B. G, Leigh
ton of Virginia, Minn., former pres
ident ef the national association; 
Alex Gumming of Minneapolis, 
president of the association, and 
Victor Larsen, of New York, an ad
vertising MseutiVe and horseshoe 
enthusiast. 'I%e natlonad recreation 
council has been invited to select 
a fifth rnsmber.

To help this eomraittee an advis
ory greup of at least 300 will be 
named, Howard announced. They 
will be drawn from tb« legion Of 
horseshoe pitchers in all parts Pf 
the country,

Besidei Gumming M president, 
other officers of the assnefatirp nre 
L. E. Tanner ef Anchor. HI., first 
vice-president; P. V. Harris ol fi©l- 
den Mass,, second viee-prestdent, 
and Pern Porter ef Glendale, Calif,, 
third vioe-prseident.

PORT
t-AHTS

(KOTOR
British 
world’s 
but i  
i t  <my

Fred Perry, aee of the 
Davis Cup forces, was a 
phampioD four years ago 
doubt if there wa* much, 
msnUon of it IS the pubUo prints' on
this elds pf the AUanUp Ooean.

He gained the distinction a t the 
indoor sport ef table tennis, also 
known under a trade name of "ping 
pong”, and if you think rifis isn’t an 
exacting, even strenuous and excit
ing sport, you haven’t seen Fred 
Ferry and his doubles partner, 
F rar^ Wilde, Is action, (vs iight- 
ning-fast and Perry credits it with 
haring much to do with the develop
ment of his eye and wrist for out
door tennis, where the sUip British 
star now stands around the pin
nacle.

“If you want to see how it devel
ops the wrist, feel that," suggested 
Perry, extending bis arm to ' show 
a wrist development easily op a par 
with that of Gent Tuphey’s or JAck 
Dempsey’s.

Perry won world chanwlonship 
honors at table tennis in Budapest 
in 1929. He says It sharpens the eye 
beoause the play is under lights and 
lasts from early evening until the 
wee sma’ hours during; a  tourna- 
ipsnt.

Why U. B. B tan Lose 
Ik a ftw well chosen words, Perry 

boiled down the American tennis 
situation for us, cleanly showed why 
our lads haven't gone so well on the 
^-teu i-cas court of Roland Garros 
Stadium at Pairis imd dwelt upon 
the “mental strain” of Davis Cup 
competition. ‘ '

“Look a t it this way,” suggested 
fhe Englishman. "The dominant 
chpracteristio of yeur Xmerican 
stars is their Nrvice—elpm-bang. 
It's faster on grass than on clay. 
Rut on .aither surface if it is suc
cessfully returned for any length ef 
rime— other points of play being 
equal ^  the pppopept of the Amer
ican star has a Wtter Chanoe to win. 

"Why I Psrbaps it is somewhat

Kohoiogionl, as well ns the faet 
t leavers like Austin apd Craw

ford stress ap aii'*around game; a 
more aoourate Fame, depending lese 
on sheer speed or pace.

“Crawford learned how tq take tpe 
American eervioe last wiptcr. 1 have 
been try inj to Icam .how for *»• 
past four years. Austin and 1 nad 
more experience and played better 
tennis at Parie, qn the average, tpap 
yeur playere. We got tke jump m 
the Americans in w  Davis Cup

play and that 
happePbd."

about esplatna wbat

Wsn’t Turn ‘Pro' New 
Perry definitely dispelled the spec* 

ulation about a wboieeaie deeertien 
the end of this year from amateur 
ranks.

The British act has no thoughts 
now of turning “pro”, i t  has no at* 
traction for him a t a time when he 
hae a. chance to gain the top of the 
amateur heap and nay there,

Perry is only 24 now and ope Of 
the world’e foremost match plav* 

He has already beaten viiere. taes,
ClQShet and AlUeon of the tpp-fliMlt 
group thie year. He did not play 
Crawford ip the Daria Cup samp'“ h  
tlpn, yielding tC'a pub«tUute after 
England clincheq the eeriil with 
Auetralia, but he may meet the 
Anaae at Forest Hills neat month

ENGUSH ACE LOOMS 
AS REAL CONTENDER

Forest Hills, N. Y., Auir- ?*!— 
(AP)-r-Dprothy Hound, younf Ehf* 
lish star, who ^ok  a SSt froBi R e iu  
Wills Moody in ths Wimbisdsn 
flnnls, today remained a real thrfftt 
for ths American tpnnle title M bet
ter weather was awaited tg o|fan 
up th» two remaihihff eami*fihsi 
matchee—one in einjles and ons in 
diuWes-Hind thus pave the way far 
the finale, now scheduled fpr tpmSF 
row.

Mrs. Moody, still troubled by a
hack injury was far from tha in- 
vincibls Helen of other years and 
either Miss Round or Helen Jaooiw, 
the defending champion, wai cen- 
ceoed a t least an outside chance of 
beating her.

ANOTHER STORM BVB 
Brookline, Mass.. Aug. 22.—(AP) 

-r-Ths crack field auemblcd fit 
Longwood, for the National douhiM 
tennis tournament already hifid 
back a day by rain, was wanes tn- 
day that another heavy stonp has 
swept UP the poast and that a satr 
end postponement ef their apfaing 
piny may result.

Y e s t e r d a y * s  S t a n

By Astoeinted Pmes
Evar Swanson, White Boa*-HiS 

single in i l th  drove m two nws 
and enabled White Bot to tie 
Yanks in 18-inning ganie.

Monte Pearson, ladiaplMItnp* 
ped Red Sox with nips sca tte r^  
hits and won lO-j. « .

Frank Hlffffini, Athletics—Drove 
In three rune a i^ n s t  Tiffers with 
double and two siBglea*

Game Ends In The 18th At 3~Att
—

TITLE HOLDER IS FIVE 
STROKES UP ON RIVALS

nniE CHAMPION TO 
DEFSe HER COLF 
TITLE ON MONDAY

Virgiilia Van W» Opeu
e

CainpaigD to Retain Na
tional Women’t  Crown; 
Sure She Cm Take It

S JIMMY DONAHVE 
8«rv|ee Bporte Writej 

When the gals oil up their tnisty 
golf bludgeons to shoot for Virginia 
Van Wit's women’s golf ebassplon, 
ship, Aug. 88, they'll find a champ 
who can take it.

Picture, if you can, the bumllia* 
tion of a defeat by a  score of 18 up 
and only 12 to play a t th« hands of 
Glenna CoUett Vnre in 1928, and » 
6 and 5 defeat a t the bands of tha 
came ^ y e r  m the I988 women’s 
cbaropronablp. Those two defeats 
were the Iu|j^-ipot3 of Virginia's 
eight-year fight for narional w non  
until she entered the tournament 
last year.

At Pea’jody, Mws„ to 1928 Vir
ginia fought throus* to the finals 
only to tjnd herself facing her pet 
Jinx 81̂ .  the girl who was to wo* 
men's goff what Bobby Jones was 
to mems.

With a  pieture «f these twe ever*
whelming defeats at the hands of 
Qlenna In her mind, the Chicago 
girl gripped her clubs just a mt 
lighter, wok a little more time in 
her shots, and turned the tables on 
hsr nemesis by the time ef 10 and 9.

That victory over Glenna wae all 
that Virginia needed to make a true 
ehampien ef herself. Her feat ef 
overooraing a pronounced Jinx was 
nothing s l ^ t  ef heroic,

Onee a year Virginia eboete a 
had game. That game was played 
in the recent weetem tournament 
at Chieago, when she lost the final 
round to Luoille Robinson of D«s 
Moines, la. That defeat, however, 
can be blamed partly on a fractured 
rib she suffered to California early 
in the year,

With that 99$ bad game out of 
her system (she used to sav# it for 
her tilt with Mrs, Vare), and with 
Mrs. Vare out of this year’s nation
al tilt, the little idri who used to 
ha somewhat of a tomboy, playing 

“ ■ ..................... Ibafi tea

JohoDj GoMoi'i 144 is Bed 
Card ea Fird Day d  
State Open; Kmes aid  
Resoik Tied fer Second 
T r ^  Tie fer HimL

New Britain, Aug, 22— (AF) — 
Johnny Golden went into the see* 
osd and flsat day of the Conasetieut 
open golf ebampfeuhlp a- the 
Bbttttle Meadow dub today wtdi a  
five stroke advantage ovnr the Add 
to the fight to retain hi*, title.

Mte 74 and TQ yaatoiday over 
flooded fairwaye piiaeed the Wee- 
hum prefeesienal five etrokea i»  on 
his nearest rivals to tha 72 holes 
madai test and gave him an e J ^ t  
stroke lend over his arch rivd  W - 
ly Burke, former National open 
champion.

Triple H e For frd 
Burke, Round Hill profeeefonal, 

put together a 74 end fa yesterday 
to stand in a triple tie for third 
place with Frank D, Rosa, New 
Ih lfiand amateur champion, and 
Dem Soccoli, New )?̂ ngland puhfle 
links champion,

Xn a  tie tor second place were 
Gene Kimes. Tumblebrook profes
sional and Burton Reenik of New 
Haven, lender of the amateur dele
gation each had a 36 hole score of 
149.

Two other favored amateurs, Bob- 
^  Grant, former state and New 
Smgiand champion and Charley 
Clare, present state amateur eham- 
pion were back to fifth place with 
154s, Of the 80 starters only 53 
.-raved the heavy rain theoughout 
the day and turned in eards to re
main in the nmninx fOr the final 36 
boles today.

MORE EXPLANATION.

halfback with s boy’s football team 
until she was injured, is pretty
much of a ctoon to recapture
tourDEznfiDt,

If not Virginia, tb«n who?

the

The Windy City gin will have s
....................‘tie against when

Foremoin among 
(BbaHetigers for her title win 
Enid WUsob, British titlebplder; 
Helen Hicks, former women's eham- 
pipn; Maureen Orcuit, the gir) who 
just can't stay out of eempetitios, 
imd Luellle Rallnson, who heat Vir
ginia in the western.

Out ef these, Helen Htoke is 
prebahly the most to he feared. The 
termer champ, earlier in the year, 
signified that she Is vera much op 
her game by equaling the women's 
raoerd law ssare, ehoottog a 78 aver 
tha Flandoma, L. T, eoursa.

Miss wusan. the Bnglish gin, ts 
always a threat when she plays on 
Amsrican soil. Bhf same over for 
the winter tournaments to the southw ,a s :
of Unala Barn’s rsprepantatiyss.

. BUHi

SOFT BAU CONTEST 
IS SLATED TONICHT

AHh, SNm T,cU, Nw
Brih* PImbImm M N*

/
Ikui H ill ScluMil Fwld.

stiff field to battia ai 
shf tees off. Foremoin among the 

.............................  be

■qft bfOl basfbfll W ri«h-W  to-
ttoft to Ipcii I^rtarr-vrill ^  
ed fw ighi a t ths Nathan Hale 
0) gpunds, at wtorb the

St Sides wtl} Play thf

Dear Sports Editor:
An article printed upon your 

sport page drew my attention end 
I thought it wae very nice of this 
certain Writer ta rub it in, You 
may inow that the writar of that 
artiele is somewhat of a manager 
himself. He ba</ bean running 
around the last six weeks trying to
arrange a gam« batweaa the vet
erans of Foreign Wars and the 
Amariean Laitoa, Of course i 
don't know what happened but i 
guess he had arvangad the gam« 
about sin dlfftreet rinma. has also 
had the Unaupe of both teams in the 
paper and yet theea two tanms 
haven’t mat,

I wonder how tha fans, if any, of 
both teame ilka bis ballyboa tor the 
last few weelur New ta ga back 
to hie artiala. l plaiaiy aKputoud in 
the forum yesterday what happened 
this last wsaluand. Now this nrritwr 
waa ^ven a  lineup at Tom Btppisa' 
AU Stars well ty p ^  and It also to- 
eluded Jaoksos Taytar's naaaa aa a  
pitehar. Wasn’t  that aanvtootng 
anaugh ta hlmT tWhat daaa a 
managor have to do, go out and 
handcuff a ball player T

We played Home Oireie Batqr- 
day and after tha gapa  I arguap 
with the Hama Cime manafaqitont 
but it wouldn’t have done m$ any 
good.' If I had falud ta give this 
team their auaraataa my team 
would never may another H m s and 
that writer linowe th a t about 
Sunday’!  game.  ̂ Something 1 lofr 
got to mention in yeiterday’i  torum- 
Sunday morning Manager Andliip 
made ^  flrst reniarg about 
the gdina off. Buppoeing 
yes, wouldn’t  Ih f it snme fans go to 
the WMt Side and find no ball 

d why did thf itofBpida’

Why"
le ^  it W»8 MDfd fff

gamf

thf NfW 
IB. The 
Md i*

Soft ball aa^ball has bf«n galn- 
toa ragidiy to popularity during tb«
current season, aa eridraced by the 
numeroui leeguee that have sprung 
^  throughout the state. The 
Hseraatlon centers hopes to popu< 
larise the sport in Manchester and 
therefore arranged this series.

The Phantpsss’ lineup Includes 
w e ra l  of • thf baehftbal* players 
who were memhese qf thf team that 
twiee upset toe NettojuU Guards 
last sqasoa. 1%e Bast Bides have a 
SttoDf toiSD, inriudtog Rossi, Twarl- 
aite, O'Leary, Salmonds, Leonf, 
Bragowskl, O ^ello and Mofcn.

1. ■
AOH HBIVEB ftBTUBNi

ISlKin. m,, Aug. 2 |,~ (4 P )—Ralph 
da faima, «ne of Ih* saest famous 
of rase drivers wUi rstum  to com- 

BritiSII to the rerival of the mgln 
arioaal road race Baturday after- 

upon.
P f  FatoM. wtohar gf tha iMt rt* 

nswal of thf Haw^rdous grind in 
1920, and to other s p ^ t o r s  are 
sntersd for th« ^ t u r s  evfst, a *06 
mil# rids aver an 1,44 mils spursq 

fer stakes totaling 16,000.

g ft to toush Hltk the par* 
that uhdaritansa tha. full detNIf

> df

would AfTV/ up, 
fs sbfuld gf ( to3 ' . /  _ _ ___

last Buhday’s asiumtoss, 
wish that writos wHI da wbqi * 
have asksu af him. Hs may ohangs 
bis attitude towards Thankliif 
you for your spass, I rsmala to 
clean sports,

Nick Angelo, 
Manager West Sides.

YANKS, WHm sox 
BATILETOIEM 
SmilK NEW MARK

Edabluh L eigu Recnrd 
for Endaiaiien h B u i  
Wis 7lb is Row, ‘figktes 
HoU on lU rd Ilice

Changes Are Needed 
To Cure BasebaD IDs

By HERBERT W.
A* F. Sports Wrltor

An hut hopelessly outfllftaaeed to 
the pennant  race, the New York 
Yaoksss still hang on to tbslr knack 
for sotting up new records of 00$ 
deserfptien or eaether.

This time, though, ite onto a  new 
seasonal endurance msth tor the 
Americnn leuue, wbieh they esUb- 
lished with the help of the CSncsgo 
tVUte 80X yesterday, to aa 1# 
intiiiig battle that wound up in a 
3-3 tie and left the Tankees stUi 
eight and a half games behljul the 
lAe Bcnaioni.

Darioiees Bade Onam 
Darkness finally broke up a duel 

which the Yankees twiee apparently 
had wen. Cbariey Devens of Har
vard fame and Milt Gaston pitched 
scoreless boll and when the Tankees 
puMied ever a run with n three hit 
attaris is the 8th, it wee a ed all over, 
Deveos had allowed only two hits 
but A1 Simmon# started the Bintb 
with a single, went to third on a 
wild pitch sad scored on a  Imm Pv 
by.Red Krsss off Herb Pimmock who 
bad rriieved Devens a  nknute or o 
earlier.

to  the U th ths Yanks scored 
twice but ths Boa cams hack agnto 
to tie the seem. After that tt was 
a  scoreless duel bstwesn two ot the 
league’s oldest twiriers —Psnnock 
and Red Faber who relieved Gaeton 
a t the s ta rt of the 12th.

Indiana Down Ben 
The JSth iontog tuanfe equalled 

ths ssason’s niajor league high 
maxU. sat up by the New York 
Giants and Bt. Louie OardtoaJe of 
the National league, July 2, 

Jdlanwhlle the third place Cleve
land Stretched tM r  winning
streak to ssven games, downing the 
Boston Red Box 10 to 1- 

Detrait’e pitching etaft collapeeu 
in the only other American lenguc 
gnme of u e  day mid the Tigere 
dropped a 12-7 decielon to tho FlUa- 
delnUa Athletlce.

Not a  wheel turned te the MnUon- 
al League.

FEW MAJOR BOVB 
ON THE PROCRAMS 
FOR COMMC WEEBS

iBanfiy Ross to ffiA S s  
New ‘fide Aganot Former 
SdiednM G n m o s  w  
SepL 12; Odwr B isti.

H o w  T h e y  S t a u d

YESTERAOY’S BMULTB

American i*eagne 
New York 3, Chicago 8 (18). 
Clevelaad 10, Beeton 1. 
Pbiiadeiphia 12, D etro it,
(Only gstoss echsduied),

Natinnal Ltogue
Cincinnati a t PMiadelphla (rain). 
Chisago a t NSW York (rain). , 
(Only games scheduled).

* 8TANDIN09

Anssrtoan Inagns
W. L.

WssbtogtoB ..............  77 88
New York •••»••••• 88 48 
fltsvsland S S  88
Dscrdt 88 88
Rhllfdalphia »»>»*»»» 88 88
ChiMfP ....................  8S 88
Heston 49 88
Bt. Leuls ..................  id  78*-T*

MlUnn 
I sato

US*
PS*

L.
fCew fork 88 48
Fittsburgh ..............  89 88
Boston 88 88
St. .iOuis 84 54
Ohlsags ............   W 88
Pbiia4elpM8 48 Id
Broeklyi) .,•»»*•»*• 48 88
ctostoMtt .............   44 “

t o d a ^ b ' qam hh

BkJueMnhin a t  BL Inu ll
a L P f tfS M I)

F jC.
470
JD86
419
400
487
469
480
487

F.9.
4 i8
444
.648
.549
489
.489
.870

NSW Ttofe. Aug, 33*—(AF)—Ths 
flstts flowers, tha t bloooed no nobly 
in the spring hsvs gone definitely 
to JMd- leaving the tuoat promle- 
ing outdoor eeneen wfnec the h ^ -  
dsy of Tex Rickard to fade awaj In 
one lightweight title dud and bits 
ef assorted minor mHlisg here and 
there.

Barnoy Ross, the 22-year-oid 
Chicago hoy. who edged out Tony 
Canzooeri tor the lightweight title 
is his home towp two month# ago, 
risks it tor the first time ngnlnnt 
the former champion over the ifi- 
round route in the Polo Grounds 
SepL 12.

Seek Boeenblooin
With httie hopes of surcces pro

moters are trying to time Maxey 
RosenMoom into an ontdoor ring 
with John Henry Lewis toe West
ern aegre, wh* reeentl:. bounced 
toe l^t-heavyw eigbt .f-'rampion- 
ship all over tbs carpet, or Lou 
'^’•ouillard, the ebunl^ Worcester 
soutopaw. Who woo blmeelf ndd- 
djeweJght recognition and quite a 
following here by btottiag out Ben 
Jeby in seven rounds.

V.ut beyond this, and even these 
possi bill twe are weak, pcooMteiw 
hs*e esc nothing, bear oothiag and 
know notUng, The crowning “nat
ural” of the summer wsa a  title 
tNBttle between Oamera and Baer 
and there were vMooa to promot
ers’ eyes of a returiB of toe 81400,- 
000 gate, e dear dead memory.

B attle Lost Cook
Max gctUBaUog left toe Europe 

muttering t'lal It wnc all a mis
take, that he’d be back ii six 
weeks; Jfack Shnikay glowerod 
back to Boston dawnndipg c fight 
a  month, Tbers ha# men nothing 
but sHanee from them since. 
SchroaJIng retumad to Garmauy. 
married Asny Ondra, German ae- 
treas, and seems content to rsmain 
in the bleek torasL independently 
wealthy. Bharkey's lust for bdttle, 
alee her oootad.

As tor Max Bear and Camera, 
iuftsadsof moi'thlng defiance, head
ing tote tmlntog. they're ta motion 
ptoturw together, trepnrtag for 
scenes in which they ben a draw 
tor home oonsumptioB in one bout, 
whlla in the other Oara-rr for the 
foreign trade knoeks out the ehal- 
l e n ^ .  Than Gnmara will go to 
Italy to BUdga over Dan MdCor- 
todale of South Africa ta Oetoher.

Johnston lYaepa
Bare mintion ef the situation 

virtiially anhauets tha loeal match
makers.

WThat are yon getog to AoV  
moans Johnston a t Madison Squars 
Gk''4«s , ’Tbs setup ie there, ths 
monaya waiting, toe publics sx- 
sltsd. And they w ent fight l^’s 
•neuffh te  drive a  guy baek to toe 
Iron foundry.

"AimiMt’’̂ hs added, hsatily

ATBUnCS. SUB-ALPDiES 
MEET FRIDAY EVEN1N6

ag tr <4 tBe Ferstii) v«ta sallea og
i i f  ga«4« 1 wpuuer tf the AmoriMn
LsgiQB ttuM put to M  IMMranfS
and waited to see it t]M A t ^  tSMU 

I think that wn-

New York a t i^eyelv^ 
Boitoa a t Ghi8»fA (8) 

Ni ‘ “
QilftalV

3L Leulf 9 l
Pittfbvffh aT b SISb-

(9)

GRID OOAOlilB N SV I

BvMitoi. Hh, Auf, lit— 
IfomiMNi d  tin  N i ^ M  
epauhto AM99i»tiou, h w  f9r ^  •»8t-weat ffiiB# at Beidier fisM 
Thundiy dgHU teek •duMiM ef 
the vMt tekew » meettur 

The SMsioB wa§ salieo by P m
McQugin at Vanderbilt, president 
of the iMBoelatiQI),

Net Matches Off Again; 
On Again Tonight^Maybe

neees*
Lebrq 

played 
tha

The MeUend-Brittou
______ ____ OB the bdbks for to*
merrow Bii^t a t 618O e'elock.

Bari Kassil WUI msst toe Winner 
M the Bt\iritiNi>UrhMttti battle on 
ThuM d^ eveniiig at 81BQ o’clock at 
the High Beheel. Bhould n ln  inter, 
fete a j ^  te d » , ths women’a  finals 
wlii bt h f i d ^ u r i ^  u lrb t with 
the B turfeon-uriN ^ti m
the t f t em een and the Blas4U>winner 
na tch  Friday ulkbL

T

the Mhiduled matebee 1b the town 
tepais teurnansatf lip  m  peeeBd 
oQuaecutive ilay, Ae t  reeult, the 
matches hive afaM) been re*eehe*  ̂
duied. with the w ene«'i Inais be* 
twees O l a ^  Luiipreeht aM  
KeaBor H u m e r slated for teMfkt 
a t 8 o'clock a t toe. High genooi 
courts.

The prospects ot fair weather this
mortisg were m t brith i
and it Is e u tii^  poapibie that sai*

Kith Beheel,, ■nAiih I# still

699mi4 In 9#il8B to Bt PlBfitf 
Bt Mount N fb ^  Try to 

' Arrange Brlatol SoHob.

The Manehestsr Athletics will 
asset the  fiub*Alptaeb ball team Frl*
day night a t ita  o’clock a t the 
IMunt Nebo fveuode. This wW be 
the second in a  thsee game series, 
ths Bub*Alptses havlBff t i k t t  the 
(ifft. Maatem er M U i^ t  will pitch 
for the Sub-Alpihei. sad Bogftal 
will Mteh, but ths Athlttics havs 
set yet decided upeo their battery. 
O'Leary wUi call them.

Manager Joe Tedford of the Athle- 
tles announeed today that hs is try
ing te sm n g a^  a  heme-and-hema 

tsh bstwsea Ms tsnm and ths 
Hriste' Old Timsrs. It's  just peasibls 
that soma ef toe famous battM  pf 
a  deeafle ago oaa be revived tt this 
isries can m  arrangsd* a  fuU an* 
Bouncemsnt sf this nature, if it la 
breugbt'abeut, win he asads seen. It 
Is hoped.

League Leadere

'Anssrleant Batting, FnoL Ath«
letlca, .8611 Blmasens, White Boil 
448: ruuf. Otorig. Taaka, ^ i  
runs batted Iff, F o n , Athlettee, 
198; bite. Blmmona. Whits Ben  ̂
&T1; rest unchauged. '

National: iJnchaagsd.

BTOWglB NBw i r

Tbs numbars of tha W ait Bids 
Buddlsa a r t to leave the Wsat ttd s  
Itsc a t 10 n ’olock tomorrow ao m - 
tag tor New Tork,

Ths Buddlta/wm play Wapplng 
la toe y. M. C. A. league Thuewhy. 
a t tha West Bids field mt 8 p.-to.

h td e a g w  Gasm F tn n d
\n Criii B n l to

•>

ficYhe Pride h tm it ;  
IUm  B d ta e t Schms Is 
Tm  U n g  S s  fisYrs.

By ALAN GOULD, 
Assminfsri Fiess Sports Editor 
New York, Aug, 22 — (AP) — 

Ifinjor Leegne baseball, still stnig* 
gltog to eHmh "out of tos rsd" must 
adopt the proposal for a mid-sum
mer BSrics ot iatoriesgus games or 
do something equaiiy drastic in 
order to revive interest in 1984, in 
the belief ef WIlHnm L. (Bill) 
Veecfc, pcssidsnt of ths Chicago 
Cubs.

"Thera is no use kidding ourselves 
any kmger,** Vseck told the A s;^  
elated Press today. “Only one big 
Jsague club out of alxteec made 
money Inst year. Boms ot us have 
hoata ot breqktag even this ssason, 
mfleas the pesuisat races eontitme to 
fail out from under us.

Must Do Something 
“Ws can't go «o opsenting on the 

name bsMls as we did 26 years ago. 
If ws don’t  cut admlsrinn prices or 
tnnkc the gnme more attractive, we 
certainly win be (9  sgafnet a  fur
ther lose ot patronage.

'T can apntii dcflHdtely tor the 
CSiieago cube when 1 say wie are 
h e a r ^  ta favor cf belptag solve 
tho situation and create a  wider in
terest by arranging a aaeiaa at in
ter-league games ta mid seaeoo. In 
my opinion. It would be a poritive 
and n a tu n l deirelopmenL

“It is a fact now, undisputed by 
any rinh owner who studies tiie re
turns, that from July 6, to the mid
dle of August, Major league base
ball Is is the doldnims. These five 
or six weeks are the game’s *dog 
days' so far as puhUc intsrest in 
a  sport that runs for so long— too 
pyy  12 1 may espreas another con
viction of mhm.

Would Add IntaresC 
“What Is more natural than 

to break iq> this monotony of mid- 
■rason by sebeduilng a  series ' of 
games between clubs of rival league. 
Let tos Tankees and Athletics play 
the Cubs and Glaots. toe Tigers 
play the Pirates, the Chicago White 

meat ths SL Louis Gardindls 
and so on.

'T don’t  mean sxhlWtion games 
either, but games whieb irill count 
ia ths sUmdings of tbs dubs. They 
wouldn't be worth three loud cheers 
unless tbers was jtak as much at 
staks as thsrs is in a  rsguiar Isague 
game. The arbols pieturs would te  
refreshed and livsnsd. Don’t you 
think Giant rootsrs would fiock to 
see toeir favoritea try to flatten ths 
Ysnlftst now or vlcs-versa ?"

NEARLY 500 ENTRY 
BLANKS GIVEN OUT

R«Mfd field Eipecisl to 
CoHipote is Nerwid Moot 
OB Labor Da;

-

Norwich. Aug. 22.—( B p s ^ )  — 
Judging from ths mtmbsr ef sarly 
sntries and the sscspttonaUy hsavy 
demand tor blanks, ths sntry for 
ths Conn. A. A. U- track and field 
ohamploBships, to b# eondustsd 
here on U bor Day. wlU bs l a m r  
than for sny titis n a s t ot its land 
sv tr staged within tha jurlsdiotion 
of the state asaodatkm. Early an- 
trlet far tos I t  events Ustsd kavs 
airwdy bssB fiisd h> nunsroua tth -  
Istsi and in addition there has bssn 
a  dsmand tor apdioatieo M iM  
from all eectloas of ths stats. Ths 
eommlttss on sntriss rspsrts that 
Close te 806 blanks kave already 
keen dUtributed among dubs and 
to individuals,

•nis championship program Bats 
toe foIlewM eventa: 100-toSter 
dash, 200-mstar run. B-mila run, 
running broad jump, running hlgfi 
Jump, pole vault. lf.pound shot put, 
one mile relay and IW  metsrs dash 
for girls.

The stats championships ire  to 
be conducted in connsetieo with a 
program that Wdl induds wrsstiing. 
b o : ^ ,  stunt flying, vaudevWs, Ore- 
works and a  horssaboe pitsbtag 
tourney. Entry for ths title svants 
will doss with Robert Woeitmsnsse. 
Norwich, on 8 sp t I.

Last Nia^t's  fT s A fe
By Asioelatoi

Pittsburgh—Tidily 
ML FsL. outoolntsd 
swark, N. J., 10. 
San FraneUco*.-B3 

apoUa stopped Eddie 
\ L o u is a s  — Nlch 
^ulsvU is, outpototsd

_______ __  Vines Dondas.
Nsww1i, ' N . 10. __

San FraneUco*.-Basg Tot, M to ^
------------ " "ddls Ran, F o la a ^

.  -  Nick Lgne, BOB. 
_  outpointsd fkanfela
196, Hutto, Mont. (10): 
CharisA 907. LqdndUk*
Bubo Mayers. 179. Oantoo, O , (B). , 

Chlcagb-BoUy DiMUky ,_ U t ^  
Ohiosgo, stopped J oBb b j FHBdtoV 
If lO .^ c s fp , (7),

Fto. — •

novi

___-B to M aai —  aiaae —

OitotoB. 0 ^  o u tp eiM  A] 
U 2. New OiNsan, (10).

AakSTins, N. C M M  
186. .Duikam, and Obdh 
170. Danaju d in r. ITl0)i; 
Hbbsrto. itiM .
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Read the dlaisified Rental Proper(i| Listinq on this f̂ q
1

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— P A IR  OF GLASSES Inside 

case, initials C. B. Rease return to 
109 Stuumer street

LOST— A  GOLD W ATCH  chain 
with gold ring attached, some
where near Center o i Manchester. 
Reward i f  returned to Howard 
Crandall, Tolland, Conn. Telephone, 
Rockville Div. 606.

LOST— PASS BOOK NO. 10754 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 10764 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap- 
jsllcatlon has been made tc said 
bank by the legal representative 
of the person in whose name such 
book was issued, for payment of 
the amount of deposit represented, 
h- - 1 I’ ook, or for the issuance 

therefor.

.oiilLEb FOR SALE
FOR SALE—1929 FORD pick-up 

truck. Good reason for selling. Call 
23 Knox street or Tel. 5994.

Want Ad Infonnattoa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Goant alz averas* words to a llae. 
laltlals, mimlMrs and abbrsviatlona 
aaoh count as a word and oomponnd 
words as two worda Minlmnni oost is 
nrlos of tbrss Unea , ^

Lins rates osr day for translsnt

XiffoetlTS Marefc 17. uaV<
Cash Cbargs 

• Conssontlvs l>ays u| 7 ots| S ots
t OonssoutlTS Days ..I • ots. U  sts
1 Day ....................... i 11 otsi 1> oU

▲U orders for Irreaular inserUona 
wni be obarsed at the one time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request. 

Ads ordered for three or six days
and stopped before the third or fifth 
dsy will be obarged only foi the ao« 
tnal number of times tbs sd appsar-
sd, charging at ths rats samsd, but 
BO allowanos or rsfnnds can be mads 
on six tlms ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

I 7 o ^ ^  forbids": Osplsy lines not
Ths Hsrald wlU not bs rssponslbls 

for mors than ons Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission ol iMor- 
.set pnblloaUon of advertising wfll be 
reotlfled only by eanoellatlon of the
eharge made tor the service 'sndereA

All advertisements mnst oonfonn 
la style, copy and typography with 
regnlatlona enforced by the pnbUah» 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or rejeot any oopy oon« 
sldered objeotlonablq.

CLOBINO HOURS—Clasalfied ads to 
be published same day most be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon: Saturdays 
ld:M a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads art acoeptsd ovsr tbs tslsphont 
fit ths OHABOB RATB glvsn above 
aa a oonvenlenoe to advertisers, but 
^  CASH HATB& will be aooepted as 
FULL PA7KBNT It paid at the buel* 
nesa olCloe on or before the seventh 
day Sollowlng the first Insertion of 

ad otherwise the CBABOB 
wlU be ooUeoted. Mo responsi* 
for errors in tsfspl 

bs assumed and thslr
phoned ads 

aeonraey
be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BIrteS ...... ...  11 g t i—  n • A
• W A.m*.*.* ••••«■ B

Msrrli*""ss •.••iKMK«Mi«s».i«*.sM«fiM G 
Baatlis •••••••• «cagaK*• ••••.« B
Card of Thanks • • .fic* • B
In Memorlam • • • • • fia B
Lost and Ponufi • • • •  • • * 1
Annonneemente w S
Personals ..............................   S

Aatomobtles
Automobiles for Sals . . . . • » • * •  4
Automobiles for Bxohsrga ...mb S 
Auto Accessorise—Tires <
Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Auto Scboole .............  • •••ergfificfi
Autoe—Ship by Truck eg* • S 
Autoe^^Por Hire • k. • f
Garages—Service—Storage ««.■ . 11
Motoroyolee—Rloyoles ............  11
Wanted Antoe—Mctoreyoles . . . .  II  
Boafneea and Prefeeal'ooal le i vices

Businees Servlcea Ottered ......... IS
Household Services O ffered.......IS-A
Building—Contracting 14
Florists—^Nurseries ..............  U
Funeral Dlrectore...............   16
Heatln; Plumbing—Roofing .h  17
Insurance ................    18
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering ...........  SI
Professional Services .........   SS
^lepal ring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  SS
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  S4 
Toilet Goods and Service 36
Wanted—Business Service « . . . .  S6

fiMaeatlOBa]
Courses ano Classes S7
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS
Dancing .......................w«....s:.S8-A
Musloal^~Dramatic « . . .. . .m .M . S9
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . r . . . «  SO

Flaaacial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages m ... SI 
Business Opportuiiltiss e •  •  • g 'g  g  g  A  SS
Money to Loan ...............    SS

Help aad gitaatioBB
Help Wanted—Female ...........  Si
Help Wanted—Male ..............  SO
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted .....................
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  Sf 
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  SI
Employment Agencies ............... 40
Live Stock—Pete—Pool tip ▼ekleles
Doge—Blrde—Pets .................... 41
Llvi Stock—Vehicles........ .. 43
Poultry and Supplies ...........   4S
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

Par Sale—Mteceilaaeoas
Articles tor Sale........................ 4S
Boats and Accessoriss .........   46
Building Materials ...............   67
Diamonds— Watobee—Jewelry ... 46
Electrical Appllanoes—Radio . . .  66
Fuel and feed .......................... 6t-A
Garden — Farm—ZMry Pi^netg M
Household Goods ...........  fit
Machlnent and T oo ls ......... U
^B losl InstrnmenU . . . . . . . . . , . ^ 4  fig
Office end Store Equipment . » •  fid
S pec ie  at the Stores.......... fi6
Wearing A p p w l—F u rs .......... . IT
Wanted—Ts Buy ....................   |g

llenaM Beard—Hotels Beeeita 
Beataaraatr

Booms WUhout Board fit
^ardsrs Wanted.................. » . iS -A
Country Board—Resorts 60
Hotels—RMUuranU gi
Wsntsfi—Rooms—Board .........   61

lUal Estate Pm Eeat
Apartments, Flats, Tsnsmsnts n  6S 
Bnsiasss Looatlons tor Rent u .  66
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AUTUMUBILGS FUR SALE 4
WE BUY. SELL and exebango usgo 
oars all makeg and modoia Armory 
Oarage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

FOR SALE— 1927 BUICK sedan, 
good condition, fi50. Telephone 
5404, 595 Main street Barlow’s 
Garage.

1932 CHEVROLET COACH; 1931 
Ford roadster; 1929 Ford coupe; 
1928 1 1-2 ton Ford truck. Brown's 
Garage. Telephone 8805, West Cen
ter street.

1933 CHEVROLET COACH, driven 
2,000 miles, a bargain; 1932 Chev
rolet coach, driven 14,000 miles, 
original tires, very clean, $390. Cole 
Motors, at the Center.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

gnbnrban tor Rent 
aommsr Homes for Bent . . . . .v .  
Wanted to Boat
. ___ Slgal ■steto pgr gate
Apgptmsnt BnUdlng for fiato 
MaiBsas Property tor ■ale « . . .  
Farms aad Land for Sals « . « .  
Honsss for SaU S .g « w  g  # :g  g  « g »  6
JjgtS fM^SslS- 4.'.
la ip rt Propsijr lor Sglg 
l^buAsn for ga lg .
| ^ % U tg  to  ■aobaaso

liPShI R cS S fi* ""*****  * *

FOR SALE—USED T IR E S -  3 
700x18; 2 650x19. 1 600x18; 3 
600x19; 5 475x19; 5 500x19; 4 
550x19; 1 600x21; 2 450x20. Esso 
Statiem, Comer Main and < Bissell 
street.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

SILVER LAN E  BUS L IN E  offer the 
accommodation ot their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general urucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods m- 
sured while in transit are features 
offeree at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
utslivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Informatlob caU 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A  Glenney, Inc.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cldtajaer, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Elam while 
learning. Details free. Hartforo 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPS$l, 
one who needs home Brownbilt 
Shoe Store, 825 Main street, after 
6 p. m. 65 Durkin stfeet^

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
IP  YOU W A N T  A  W ONDERFUL 
opportimity to make 88.50 a day 
and get a new Ford Eight Tudor 
sedan besides, send me your name 
immediately. No contest or lottery. 
Particulars free. Albert Mills, 2516 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

W ANTED —M ANAGER tc sell Ac
cident and Health insurance on the 
monthly or annual payment, plan. 
Liberal contract and policies. Give 
full information which will be con
sidered confidential. Peerless Cas
ualty Company, Keene. N  H.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

POSITIONS W ANTED  — House
keeper for one or two adults for a 
good home. Cell 7096 between six 
and seven.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEIN’S ROASTING ducka live 
l4̂ c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland i'um- 
plke and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—CHIFFONIER, dress
ing table, and one bed. Apply at 
87 Fairfield street.

WANTED TO BUY 58

W ANTED TO BUY child’s crib. 
Telephone 4267.

BOAKOEE{S WANTED 59-A
PLEASANT FRONT bed room, and 
board for gentleman. Reasonable 
price. Telephone 4481. 3 Oakland 
street.

FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
fo" 2 persons, with board. Reason
able. 68 Garden street Phone 6194.

APARTMEN'I'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
modern improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if  desired.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM H U t
with all improrementg, and hot 
water heat 170 Oak street Inquire 
fit Maples Maternity Home, 164 
Cak itreet or call 8241.

THE EASY W A Y «T 0  find a rent 
singles, flats, tenemeuts, all sec
tions. No. charge to you. EJverett 
McKinney, 829 Main street Dial 
8608-5280.

FOR RENT—  STARKW EATH ER 
street 4 room fla t southern .ex
posure. Jackson Itree t duplex 
bouse, 6 rooms, recditly rittovated, 
hard wood floors. A ll in good con
dition, rent reasoimble. Apply W. 
8. Hyde, 928 Main street Tel. 4412.

APARTMKNl'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS , 63

^ R  RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment near Main street 812.00. 
Apply 36 Birch street

FOUR ROOM FLAT. 1st floor, resi
dential neighborhood, economically 
heated. Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main street Phone 7374.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM ten3ment on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street also 
three room apartments^Maple 
s t ^ t  Telephone 6ol7

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM flat, all 
improvements and garage, 19 Hol
lister street Inquire 21 Hollister 
street.

FOR RENT—8 ' ROOM APAR T
MENT, all improvements, hot wa
ter beat furnished also garage, in 
quire 18 Lilley street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—NE AR  Center, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage If desired. 
Phone ^ 1 .

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
fout room furnished or' unfumubeo 
apartmenta. Idancheatei Construe 
tion Co. Tei. 4181 or 4359.

TWO OF OUR BESl three room 
apartmwta are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—A  FOUR room tene
ment all modem improvements 
bath, yeaso'-.able rent 74 Wells S t

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat and ga
rage. 20 Summer street J. J. 
Rohan. Tel. 7433. •

/SEVEN ROOMS, attractive upper 
fla t A ll improvements, except 
heat. 820.00. Inquire 88 Church 
street.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Eklger- 
ton street, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT— TWO 5 room heated 
apartments, 825 per month; also 
two at 830, contiguous supply of 
hot water, rent free until Sept. 
1st. Call Manchester 7962, or 4425 
or see janitor oh premises at 483 
Burnside Avenue. ^

FOR RENT— FIVE  NICE rooms, 
for 820. Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 90 HoU street.

FOR RENT— SUMMER street, 5 
room flat with or without garage, 
front and back veranda. Centerfield 
street, 5 room flat with garage. 
Good condition. Manchester Realty 
Co., 923 Main street. Tel. 4412.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM flat, firet 
floor, with garage. A-1 condition. 
South side. Well built house and a 
coal saver. Rent very reasonable. 
Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. Sheehan, 90 
HoU street.

FOR RENT— THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment with private 
bath. 109 Foster street— Grube.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

ro  RENT—OFFIliES AT 865 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.i Apply Cd- 
waro J. Holl. Tel. .<642 find 8025.

HOUSES FOR KEN'l 65
FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE. 6 
rooms, and sun porch, 2 cor ga
rage, all in.fine condition, in a good 

' section, at 28 Scarborough Road. 
Inquire fit Manchester Trpst Co.

r o  RENT— FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single ano double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Edwaro 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

W ANTED!
DEEP SEA DIVING SUIT

For Street Ballyhoo On
“BELOW THE SEA”

Coming To State Theater 
Friday and Saturday

HOUSES FOR RENT 651
FOR R E N T^FO U R  ROOM flat 
single bouse. aU improvements, 
garage if deslrid. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

FOR RENT— 78 WASHINGTON 
street 6 room single, available 
Sept. 1st Also several other five 
and six room singles. Arthur A. 
fCnofla, 875 Main street. Dial 5440.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE— M ^  
em five room bungalow. 164 Ben
ton street. Inquire 63 Walker S t

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
dis.rlct ol .Manchester, on the 21st 
day of August, A. D., 1933.

Present WILUAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Richard Turcotte of Man
chester In said district, minor.

Upon application of Florence Tur
cotte, Guardian, praying that she be 
authorized to compromise a certain 
doubtful and disputed claim the prop
erty of said minor, as per application 
on file, it Is

ORDERED:—That t foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
a the Probate Otfice In Manchester 
in said District, on the 26th day of 
August. A. D.. 1933. at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested In 
said estate ot the :.endency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon by publishing a copy 
of is order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said district, on 
or before August 22, 1933. and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post in said town of Man
chester. at least four days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear if they 
se cause at said ime and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-22-33.

CAMP MEETING 
IN F U U  SWING

Varied and Interesting Pro
grams at Willimantic All 
This Week

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at -Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 21st 
day of August, A. D., 1938.

Present WILIAM S. HYDE. Esq- 
Judge.

Estate of Ellen C. Cheney late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Administratrix having exhibit
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. it is

ORDERED:—That the 28th day of 
August. A. D.. 1933 at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon at the Probate Office, in 
said .Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned to a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administratrix to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in sonje newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, on or before 
.\ugust 22. 1933. and by posting a 
•opy of this order on the public sign 
post in the Town where the decea.sed 
last dwelt, five days before said day 
of hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-S-22-33.

T A L C O n V IL L E
Mr. aod Mrs. John Guinan and 

family, of Windsor, Harold Butcher, 
of Holyoke; Mass., and Mrs. Winnie 
Reid, of Manchester, were recent 
guests of Miss Florence Pinney.

Miss Elizabeth Day, of Bpring- 
fleld. Mass., has been enjoying sev
eral days’ vacation at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pavld Stiles.

M. H. Talcott and Miss Faith 
Talcott have returned from several 
weeks’ trip to Cleveland. Ohio, and 
“The Century of Progress’’ at Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Meyer and 
family, the Misses Alice Doggart 
and Louise Copping, Miss Mabel 
Beman, of Bloomfield, Roger Jewell, 
of Manchester Green, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert E(pebe and family spent 
the week-end at Beebe Camp at 
Lake Wangumbaug.

John Lotus has been visiting rela
tives at Granby.

Arthur, John and Charles Mon
aghan are enjoying a week’s camp
ing at Gacdndr Lake.

Miss Mildred MacCallum left on 
Saturday for a ten days’ trip to the 
World’s Fair and also the Great 
Lakes.

\

Must Be Sold
8-BOOM HOUSE with 
breakfast nook with oak 
trim, oiik floors and fire
place. Beautifally finished. 
Steam' heat, 2-car garage. 
Within 7 mlnotes’ w ^k  
from Main Street. Good 
location. Lot 60x120. No 
reasonable offer win be re
fused. Inspection Invited. 
Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 90 HoU Street.

Deaths Last Night

Olympia, Wash. —  Herbert S. 
Scriggs, 72 Tacoma attorney and 
lumberman, a& organizer of the St. 
Paul and Tacoma Lumber Company.

Jamestown, N. ‘ D.— Mrs. J. H. 
McKinley, 75, wife of New York 
tenor and clubman, his accompanist 
many years.

San Jose, Calif.— T̂he Rev. Walter 
F. Thornton, S. J., 67, president of 
the University of Santa Clara from 
1913 to 1918.

St. Paul—The Rt. Rev. Monsigpor 
Anthony Qgulin, 71, for many years 
pastor of St. Agnes Catholic church.

Beaumont, Tex.—Albert I. Frye, 
71, consulting engineer for New 
York City from 1906 to 1918, assist
ant designing engineer for the In
dustrial canal locks in New Orleans.

Willimantic, Aug. 22—The seven 
ty-fourtb session of the Willimantic 
Camp Meeting Association is now 
in fuH swing on their historic 
grounds a mile from the city. On 
the first Sabbath the morning 
preacher was Rev. L. C. Harris, pt 
Manchester, whose text was Luke 
14:26, “ I f  any man come to Me, and 
bate not his father, and mother, and 
wife, and children, and brethren 
and risters, yea, and his own life 
also, he cannot be My disciple.’ 
The word “hate” here means to love 
less. No man regarded family ties 
more deeply than did Jesus, yes He 
says they are all secondary, that He 
and the kingdom of God must come 
first. Present day selfishness in 
national, social, industrial, and even 
In family life must give way to the 
spirit ot love and service for others, 
to the larger things for which Jesus 
gave His life, if we are to avoid 
future disaster.

As Dr. E. A.' Dent was 111 with 
pneumonia, bis place was filled by 
Rev. R. S. Moore, who chose as a 
text two worda from Ephesians 
6:14, “Stand, therefore." Never was 
there a time in history, he said, 
when steadfastness was more need
ed. Custom and editorial utter
ances, and not personal convictions 
are the influences which largely 
shape the speech of tbday. The 
Gospel of Christ stands for what can 
save a man and make him a lively 
influence in the progress of God’s 
kingdom.

A  beautiful pageant, “The Chal
lenge of the Cross” was given in the 
auditorium at night. Preceding this 
musical pageant, the congregation 
sang several rousing hymns from 
the Methodist Hymnal under the 
leadership of Rev. L. Theron French, 
ot Jewett City, the pianist being 
Howard T. Pierce, of New London.

The pageant was put on by the 
Cecelian Club ot South Manchester, 
under the direction of Thomas Max
well. Rev. Charles H. Van Natter, 
ot Gales Ferry, offered prayer. An
nouncements were made by District 
Superintendent Scrivener, who 
thanked Mr. Maxwell and the young 
ladies ol the club for their generous 
donation of the pageant.

Four fine selections wer»> render  ̂
ed on the xylophone by Anthony 
O’Bright of Manchester. Juring the 
evening. Miss Lillian Hutt acted as 
planet during the hour. A  vocal 
solo was given by Miss .Lilian 
Bl.'ck. Miss Marion Brookings who 
took the part of Evangel deserves 
special mention <or iremoilzing the 
longest portion of the drama. The 
pageant was highly impressive, and 
at its close a large number came 
forward from the audience, both 
ministers and laymen, for rededica
tion to the Master’s service, after 
Diatrict Superintendent Scrivener 
had given the Invitation.

The general topic of the 8:30 
morning chapel service is “Living 
With Christ a Changing, apd 
Challenging World.’’ The .cader 
Monday morning was Rev. J. P. 
MacLennon, of Attawaugan, whose 
special theme was ‘"The Challenge 
to Faith.” Theron French conduct
ed a brief praise service. <-*rayer 
was offered by Rev. Albert Abbott, 
of Danielson. A  mixed quartet 
sang. Rev. J. W. Eller, of Putnam, 
read Scripture. Unbelief is the car
dinal sin, said Mr. MacLenneu, for 
it keeps us away from Christ, the 
source of faith.

A t 9:15 in the Hazardville house 
(formerly Willimantic) Miss Fran
ces Willard M:;clntire, a one-time 
missionary ir Japan, spoke on mis
sions. She used as a text book one 
which has caused much discussion, 
“Re-tblnking Missions.” I t  was 
prepared by laymen. Miss Macin* 
tire said that although she could 
net accept the ignoring of Christ 
in the book, nor its humanism, she 
thought it most stimulating. Great 
steps in advance have been made 
in the fact that a World Court and 
a League of Nations are -possible in 
these days.

Miss Hattie Teacbout at 10:15 
gives instruction on “ Principles of 
Teaching.”  Teaching is more than 
absorbing knowledge, she claims. It  
is putting in practice what we 
learn. Religious teaching inculcates 
respect for human personality. She 
drew forth questions from the class 
as to difficult points of Sunday 
school teaching.

Dr. Moore*! Hour 
His many friends are glad to note 

that genial “Bob” Moore is again 
secured for a series of inspirational 
addresses for the week, at 11 a. m.

dally. His opening subject Monday 
was “Christ find Other Masters” . 
Rev. Robert Moore, of Providence, 
has an original v-.aŷ  of putting 
things, with occa^oin^ flashes of 
wit, which holds the attention of 
bis heal-ers. Rev. John Pearce read 
the first chapter ot Hebrews, and 
prayed. Rev. L. Theron French ren
dered a vocal solo. Said Mr. Moore, 
“ Obedience is one of life’s greatest 
lessons.” ”Do it before you have to 
apologize,” an old Quaker taught 
me. Do' net procrastinate. Get un
der proper authority now.

“Everything is imder authority. 
Law and liberty are one. Since ef
fect always follows cause, disobe
dience to God’s law brings hurts be
cause there is no necessary sin. Nu 
human laws can change a wrong in
to right. Where right ends, wrong 
begins. We must either be imder the 
authority of evlj by choice or under 
the authority of Christ. Some me i 
want powei that others may obey 
them, selfish power. Some want to 
be powerful intellectually, just to 
be ahefid of others. 1 know I have 
the must comprehensive ignorance 
to be sure, but 1 know that a dollar 
is not stronger than God. The only 
way to be truly great is to be truly 
good, and you can only be good as 
you submit to the authority of Jesus 
Christ ”

The campers have been sorry to 
learn that owing to an automobile 
accident several weeks ago Bishop 
Bums has been advised b;- his physi
cian to cancel all engagement un
til September. His place will be 
filled next Sunday at 10:30 a. m. by 
Rev. Louis C. Wrighi, D.D., pastor 
of the Epworth-Euclid M. E. church 
in Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. Wright had 
fifteen years in the N e v  England 
Conference and during the thirteen 
years he ha^ been in Cleveland has 
seen a new church erected, costing 
a milliot. and a half dollars, and htta 
received nearly 2,400 into church 
membership. This summer he has 
been at three institutes for minis
terial training giving • instruction 
twice each day to young preachers.

Notes About the Grove
Everett J. Simonds, secretary of 

the Manchester Y. M. C. A. and 
Mrs. Simonds, attended the musical 
pageant Sunday evening.

Rev. W. E. Keith was at Camp 
fo> the Sunday services.

Mrs. G. N. Frink has purchased 
the Norwich House on Church Cir
cle of the trustees of Trinity M. E. 
church. She has lea..ed it for a year 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wood, of 
Willimantic.

The Willimantic House has been 
let for the week to the people of the 
M. E. church of Hazardville and the 
latter name appears on a large sign 
below that of Willimantic.

TOLLAND

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battey 

attiended a reunion of the Stafford 
fa ir ly ' last Saturday. The reunion 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs., Horace Foote-of Liberty Hill 
in Lebanon. A  large number of 
relatives and friends were pres
ent. '

Mrs. Thomas J. Coombs, of Weth
ersfield, who passed away at her 
home last Sunday, was buried in the 
family plot in the Wapping ceme
tery this afternoon.

There were eleven from Wapping 
who motored to the Second' Congre
gational church in Manchester 
where they heard an. excellent ser
mon preached by the pastor. Rev. 
Frederick C. Allen, last Simday 
morning.

Miss Eleanor Stoughton enter 
tained several girls at their cottage 
at Black Point recently. Among 
them were Miss Inez Burnham, Miss 
C2ara Chandler, Miss Dorothy 
Tweele, and Miss Dorothy Bum- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Collins 
will leavie today for a' week’s vaca
tion at Kelsey Point, Saybrook, 
Conn., where they will be with their 
son, Ralph Collins and family.

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Carter and 
son, OUver Carter, o f Olmstead 
street, Blast Hartford, left Monday 
on a five days’ trip to Niagara 
Fails. They- are the parents of Rev. 
David Carter, paator of the Feder
ated church of Wapping.

MOB K ILLS  SOLDIER

Santiago, Cuba, Aug. 22.— (A P ) 
—Julio Heredia, former henchman 
of.Arsenio Ortiz, military official in 
the Machado regime who was ac
cused of numerous political killings 
was shot and killed by a mob to
day

The body was dragged through 
the streets. The '  mob captured 
Heredia after he bad been taken 
from the courthouse by members 
of the ABC Society, which wae one 
of the principal organizations in 
the overthrow of President Macha
do.

Major Ortiz sailed tor (^rmany 
last June, having been exiled by 
the government after numerous 
killings of which he was -ucueed.

The Tolland Stmet Fire Company 
entertained members of the Rock
ville imd Ellington Fire companies 
at an outing Sunday aftemomi at 
the Howard Crandall farm at Grant 
Hill diatrict. Baseball and other 
games furnished entertainment A  
most enjoyable aftenuxm was sjient 
by all attending. '

Miss Althea Newman has return
ed to her home in Rockville after 
several days here as guest of rela
tives.

Miss Lida Beilis and Miss Anna 
Beilis hawe returned to their home 
in Oradel, New Jersey, after a few 
days as guest at the home of 
Charles C. Talcott

Mrs. Pauline Elwald, of New York 
City, was a recent guest o f her 
brother-in-law, Emil Ehvald.

Stanley Brelensky has returned to 
New Jersey after several days 
spent in Tolland.

Mrs. Alice Stockman nas return
ed from a visit with relatives in 
Thomastem and Unionville, Conn.

The Maria Nev-ell Tent of Rock
ville held a successful whist last 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
one ol its members, Mrs. Maud 
Clough.

The funeral of John H. P. Round 
was held last Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock in the Tc'.land Fed
erated church with the pastor. Rev. 
James A. Davidson, officiating, and 
was largely attended by relatives 
and neighbors. The floral pieces 
were, many and beautiful. He 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Edwin Cran
dall and Mrs. Joseph Metcalf, both 
of Tolland. 'The Tolland Fire Truck 
members, ot which the deceased be
longed, attended in a body and acted 
as bearers.

Miss Rosabelle Richmond of South 
Manchester is a guest at the Steeie 
House,

Lewis B. Price, ’Thelma Price, 
Harris W. Price and Miss Lucilc 
Agard returned Saturday evening 
from an automobile trip to Chicago, 
Hi., where they attended the Cen
tury of Progress Ebcpesitlon.

POLICE K IL L  FIVE

Lyalipur, Pimjab, India, Aug. 22— 
(A P )—Five persons were killed and 
several others were Injured today 
when a party of six police con
stables and a sub-inspector fired on 
a hostile crowd of more than 100 
villagers.

Canal authorities bad called in 
the police to settle a water dispute. 
The authorities said that the police 
were attacked and they fired after 
having given warning. One con
stable was wounded.

siiEPDicacpE^ : ^
IN C R E A ^nw m

}.
149 Persms Have DiseaB*- |b  

St. Louifr^ 14 Deatiu Ite* 
, ported So Far.

St. Louis, Aug. 22.— (A P ) — 
epidemic of "sieepmg rickneas** ia 
this vicinity was described here to
day by Dr. J. P. Leake ot the U. S. 
Public Health Service se being -by 
far the most serious outbreak the 
country has ever known.

Two deaths duri«'g the -last 24 
hours have brought the number of 
-victims of the strange malady of 
encepbalita to 14, while 149'persona 
w er» reported ill with the disease.

Dr. Leake, who was dispatched 
ben  from Washington when the 
outbreak first became serious, said 
there was no reason to fear the 
demic woulq resumie proportions of 
a plague, however, and that there 
should be no undue alarm.

“The situation in St. '<ouls, never
theless, must be regarded as seri
ous,”  he said, “as science knows lit
tle about the disease.”

In addition, to the St. Louis dis
trict, fatalities, deaths were re
ported yesterday from Kansas City, 
and Warrensburg. Mo.

POLICE COURT
Raymond Schieldge o f 36 Michael 

avenue,. East Hartford, arrested last 
evening by Sergeant John J. Me- 
Glinn, for driving an automobile 
with improper brakes, was fined 810 
and costs. Tbe judge remitted- the 
fine. Schieldge is emplQired in tbe 
Hartford post office.

A  row that took place at the 
north end last Thursday and impli
cated Walter Wojnarowicz In a 
breach of peace charge, was nolled 
by Prosecuting Attorney WilUam.-J. 
Shea. "

The case of Ella Monson, whO 
lives in the Fuller block on North 
Main street, arrested on a serious 
charge, was continued for a week. 
She was represented by Attorney 
George Lessner, who was not pre
pared to go on with the hearing.

BERRY ASKS D ELAY

New York, Aug. ?2.— (A P )—  
Comptroller Charles W. BetiK to
day asked tbe Board of Estimate to 
defer action on his applicatlen for 
retirement until chargee filed 
against him with Govierhor Herbert 
H. Lehman v e  thoroughly siftod.

(READ THE STORY. I'HEN COLOR THE PHTHTRE)

”1 wonder where the diver went, 
Just think.of all tbe time we spent 
in saving him from that old squid,” 
said Scouty. with a smile.

“ I think a new friend we’d have 
found. If, for a while he’d stayed 
around. 1 guess be knows we’ra 
friendly. He may come bock after 
awhile.”

The diver, in tbe meantime, was 
a very puzzled man because be 
wished to meet tbe Tinymltes and 
thank them for their aid.

“ I ’d like to go back In the aea 
and shake their little l)ands.’’ said 
he. “But that old. squid la still 
around and, frankly, Pm afraid.”

He stood upon tbe shore a. while 
and then bis face broke la a 
smile. “I ’ll plunge my old steam 
shovel down to where they ore,” be 
cried.

I'Then, if those lads are brave 
and bold, perhaps they’ll gladly 
catch a hold. It  really should be 
fun for them to have a shovel- 
ride.”

The next thing that the Tialea

knew, wee Scouty cried, “Look, all 
o f you! There comes a g r ^ t  big 
shovel and it’s beaded right this 
way.”

Tbe Tinies scampered here aad 
there, .'cept Duncy. He got such a 
scare be couldn’t move. ”Cb, 1 am 
doomed,”  tjge others beard him say.

Soon Coppy shouted, "There be 
goes! Tbe sboveTs caught him 
by tbe clothes. Come on, let’s try 
to grab him. Maybe we can jerk 
him free.”

Before they bad a chance to try. 
their pal was Uftsd ’WM up blfb. 
“ Oh. my,” said Dotty. “Til bet he’s 
as scared as be can be.”

As Duncy reached tbe water 
be cried, "Ob, gee, 1 wish I ’d drop.** 
Then up into tbe air be went.- TO 
biro 'twas far from fun.

Then came a veiyi Mg surprise. 
Below him, right before bis eyes, 
there stood a funny little naan who 
shouted, “Hi, there, son!”

(punoy makos friends w ltt Ike 
old diver In tbe next story.)

ALLEY OOP A  New Deal! By HAMLIN

H/VMf-lF I COULD' 
^BUMP OFF THAT 010 .

MONSTROSITY. TD BE THE )* 
BiflGEST HERO IN THE ,

w h o C e  l a n d  o f  m o o /  
w h o OOSHKV/ I

I CAN 00 IT.'
V.I

r. ,ir ♦

-----
^  4 -  '
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SENSE and NONSENSE
The White Bfaa'i Borden

Taxea '
More taxes
And some more taxes.

There may be as much money in 
the country as there ever r/as. But 
If so, who’s grot It? And what are 
they doing with it?

Farmer Green—Nothing Is sure 
but death and taxes!

Farmer Brown—Except that tax- 
ex wiP be more than they oughter!

The Big Blonde in the business 
sanctum says that married life 
isn’t much different from single 
blessedness. She used to wait up 
half the night or hei boy friend to 
go home; now she waits up for him 
to come home.

It is understood that the girls' 
bathing suits were to be striped in 
bright colcms this year But when 
designers mscovered that there was 
room for only one stripe ♦hey gave 
up the idea.

Jasper—I’m from a curious fam
ily. My father has a wooden leg, 
two of my brothers have artificial 
arms, a sister has false 'eeth ind—

Clifford—Anc you seem to have 
come by your wooden 'lead natur
ally. then, didn’t you?

While old Ragson Tatters from 
Brushvllle was fishing down on the 
river the other day a friend came 
along and asked him U he had 
caught anv fish. Old Ragson re
plied: “Don’t know. Haven’t look
ed."

He—I ’ve remained a bachelor by 
choice.

a She—Whose choice?

When the bridegroom finds all 
the clothes he owns hung one over 
the other on a hook behind the 
door, he realizes for the first time 
that the honeymoon is over.

Woman (to a friend)—Is your 
hubby in town?

Friend—Yes! and no! He i ' in 
the lockup in this town, but uot in 
general circulation.

The mule hitched to a plow no 
doubt got his job because he has a 
pull.

The happy age is where you are 
too old to think you have to do 
eversrthing everyone else does, and 
too young to think you have to 
have your own way all the time.

Eunicer-I’ll never speak to you 
again as long as I  live!

Husband—You can’t mean it, 
honey; you can’t.

Eunice—I do! Positively!
Husband—Oh, it’s too good to be 

true!

Told that the bugs weie eating 
his potato vines, a fa^'mer replied: 
“Let them eat the vines. They can’t 
get at the potatoes.’’

A  great many people nowadays 
who go about with their noses in 
the air do so because they can’t af
ford handkerchiefs.

Tramp—The lady in the house 
next door gave me s piece of 
homemade cake. Won’t you give 
me something too?

Woman—Certainly! Til give you 
an indigestion tablet.

Poor old Hiram Stubblefield. He 
went to New York determined to 
make his fortune pulling some skin 
games on innocent strangers. How
ever, the first fellow he tried to jell 
the Empire State Building to, turn
ed out to be the owner of tho darn 
thing, and if Hi hadn’t paid him 
ten dollars to keep quiet the man 
would have haef him arres.ed.

I f absence really did make the 
heart grow fonder, giggles gleeful 
Gladys, think how crazy a girl 
must be about a husband that 
plays golf.

Byrd—You say somebody has 
taken money from your pocket? 
Perhaps it wa^ your wif j.

'Wise—No, some money was left.

Drunk (to his w ife)—W—W— 
Why are teere two of you?

Wife—I ’m beside myself with 
rage.

Flapper fanny says

It’s in the long stretch that 
the sandman overtakes you.

WITH

HHT7

HEABtM6 rPOM 
UUaE XXM 
THAT PAT 

UK£S 
HIM

ROQ Hte 
■0U6H 

METHODS. 
FfSCCIOES 

STEERS 
CtEABOF 

AND CEO

womder w h v
FCEOaES DOESMT 
COME DOWN POC 

A SWIM ?

AW. HE'LL BE ALONG 
PRETTV 500M, PAT — 
THERE ME COME6, 
MOW, BUT HE HABN*r

b a t h i n g  B u rr
ON.' OH. 
FRECKLES.'

fwHV. HÊ B eOlNB 
fTHE OTHER WAV — 
j I  WONDER IF I 

COULD HAVE 
JFFENDED him
A) ANV WAV

MAH—GEE.DONT 
WORRV VOORBELF 
OVER him—COME

NO ----I'M GOING TO
GO AND ABK 
HIM w h ĉt’B
w r o n g !

MMM-HE CERTAINLV CAN 
OIGAPPEAR from  BlGi-TT QmCKLY 
w e l l !  I'LL GEE. HIM a  

DINNER TIME ! !

WHKW f  that w a s  
A CLOBE OMC.f WHV 
DOEGNT BHE GO 

^  FOR RSO?

The Toonervillc Trolley That Meets All Trains By Fontaine Pox \ OUR-BOARDING HOUSE T By Gene Ahem

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

'  I T S --a"
' I

\

i

A W ,X >0 (4T 'D IV 0n C &

NOLiLL VlNDi IT  
TO U G H .A T  N O U R  N k l  

S E T TIN G
PERM ANENT CAGE
i n t h ' z o o ? SME
W AS GOOD 1 0 \0 U  

WHEN TR ' G LUE  
PACTORY Wa s  TRYING 

HJGH PW CES TOR
AK IV TUINA

©

\
\

WM-M-A N O tE f
''D EA R  CHUMPS*. 1 WENT 
TO V»«T  MV S IS T E R  IN  
CH ICAG O -W ILLTRY TO 
GET BACK BEFO RE NOU 60  
TO THE HOSPITAL F R O M

M ouR OWN c o o k in g  y
■d o n 't  WAGH TH E D ISH E S   ̂
W ITH THE la w n  SPR IN K LER  ?

1 EX PEC T  T H E  BE ID  
CXOTHES TO LOOK LIK E THEY

g o t
TAN G LED  
U P  WITH AN J p  T'l 
A IRPLA N E <

■prtOPELLER?,

HOOPLE^i

IE
IBALANCE, 
i WHEEV.
iI G O N E

e 1SSB sr WA swaca waissa v. a M .crr.'^

(C smuii* res. Ills)

SCORCHY SMITH Looking Forward

HEREWITH THE ARTIST ON BEHALf OF 
SCORCHV SAMTH,EXSRWSt*M>S APFRECi-

AflOM FOR T a t  HEuPFUI. <NKO«M«nON OSW 
I N  VmE e p is o d e  o f  TM E C M U 0 6 LE R S ' 
CAPTO R *, T O i

TklE COMMANDING OFFICER KT CUAWAAN 
B ttD  —  ARMY WRFORT IN SOUTHERN 
RLORIDA *

THE COMMANDING OFFICER OF SUBMAWME 
BVEtr -  PANAMA CANAV ZO NE £ ON RECENT 
VISIT TB  M IAM I"] #

Tu e  COMMANDING OFFICER O-S. COAST
GUARD SEAPUN E 9AS6-AT "Di n n e r  k e y

siNceagLY

HECK.SCOKHV.I^IDNY 
HAVE AMVTWING "DAH6eR0US| 
TO DO like you WAD 
I  REWIV don't  deserve 
ANV OF THE REWARD.

0H,1 THINK VOUDO.TED.
YOU WAD A ll THE RESPONSlBlL* 
n v .  - HKE Dl«b(NG OP 
THE RANSOAA NVONEV AND 
ALL THAT WHILE 1 HAD ALL 

THE FUN

^AW 6EE ! 1 CAN'T ^tE. 'W  GOSM. I GUESS MBTHEJC 
THAT ANGLE. LOOK AT THe Y  OF US CAN COMPLAIN -  
SWELL TR iP l TOOK BY I AND A U Ta E  
PLANE TO NEW YORK- MONBT WOULD SURE
AUTO RIDES -  THE MOTOR B(3AT-)C0ME IN HANDY 

1 EVEN 60T iN ON / a b o u t 
_____ ____ ____ . NOW

i
j .-In :twe fir ew o r k s  , 

\TOO !

' '1 ' N /

i

By John C. Terry
MDO SAID IT. SC0RCHV(WO-K.,BYME,TED BUT"  ̂
VXXJ AND 1 WAVE JUSn\lU  HAVE TO SEE THIS 

BARELY (SOT BY FOR \JOB ACTUALLV
m o nth s  a finished  fir s t
WHAT NEXT : SHALL WE.

GET IN TOUCH WITH ^  MR SMITH 
CAPT 
6ARRE

f ♦  IW  The A. r  ■ All Riglm

WASHINGTON TUBS II By Crane OUT OUR W AY By Williams

^ 3 o m e- 
where im

THE
AlORTH

PACIFIC,
A MODERN 

VUHNuE 
FACTORV, 
AMO HER 
CHASERS, 

ARE
COMPLETING 
A SHORT 

AUO
EXTtEMELV
PROFITABLE

SEASON

AIM 'N* FIRE. AIM 'N* FIRE. NEVER A 
MISS. LIKE SWATTIM' FLIES,CHARLIE . 
A8LOOMIM' WHALE AIN'T GOT NO CHANCE.

r

AVE. GITS MONOTONOUS?, 
GIMME ONE O' THIM OLO- 
T/MERS like  that -JONAH' 
WE SEEN. NOW THERE'S 

GLORY FOR YE, aW i .
^  THEBES ROMANCE/

1

r i

61

O A T  ©►AOVY AH  
»€> OE c o o u e s T  
K E A O iO  OMR INI 
O^ CROvnO.'
A H  OtOM' D P A P  
M A H  M RU N l WHEM 
O A T P O C K  S A L .T  
H I T  M E .—
A H  G O T  S u m  F i n *

1 OROPPEO 
MIKlE EE CAUSE ̂ 
X HEV/ER WAHT 
To ♦SEE ON»E
A G tH  .

T  RAM ~Z \C r~ 
-ZAG , eoT HE • 
HAD A OOoBlE* 
D a ir r e l . G u m —  
Om S FER  2iG<ilM
a m ' o m e  FER

'Z.A&GilM.

© EANIAIHILE, 
THE last 

OF THE OLD- 
TIME whalers 
IS NO MORE. I
OER CAPTAINi 

AND MATE 
ARE DEAD

He r  crew
HUDDLES 

MtSERABLY 
ON am  arctic 

ICE FLOE, 
WOHOBRING

c iw» ay »i«A iCTVicc me.
M E L O N  C O LIC

SALESMAN SAM Charley Shoves Himself Oirt!
CIRCUS OUYS. MiY h o r s e  RAM AUJfW-l'Lt> . , l C  SCdELL \06A,SAHMVY. B O T  I OtfT TH ’

KS-W^ '/A A  OOLLAPL IF Ya  PULL S A cK TO  WY BARNI ^  6ASIER PuiwiM' TU A H  P U L L IN | | ^

OKAY I

f'uiCLV-^HEPE ttJE AaE^JJTl^JE^AM•^6R«^
i r

CT.i^.WiLbAM^

By Smalu'

O M L Y  H A L T  O F  Y A  P U L L E D !

GAS BUGGIES
’.enCsi

What’U It Be? By Frank Beck

W H A T A  C A L A M IT Y ! MY THROAT
•l i b t b r b d  a n d  n o t  a  d r o p

IN M Y  J U G ...  ALL BECAUSE 
OLD A M Y  RIDICULED HEM 
A B O U T t h a t  OASHfO  

CROW  U N T IL  SHE PIIHALDi' 
AN TAG O N IZED  OUft 
BBAUTIFUL FRIENDSHIP 

AND TE R M IN A TED  MV 
SUPPLY OF CIDER.

f i ,

IP JUGS W ERE ONLY MADE 
OF RUBBER 1 M IG HT SRUEEZE 

FO RTH ENOUGH OF THE NECTAR 
O F APPLE TO  ASSUAGE M Y  

f e v e r e d  t o n g u e . . . o >v 
T H E  A N G U IS H  OF M Y
t o r m e n t e d  i n n a r d s . .
OH FOR ONE COOLING

d r a u g h t  t o  s o o t h e  
t h o s e  b u r n i n g  

m e m b r a n e s . .

B U T ENOUGH.' JACKSO N S *  
a r e  m a d e  o f  STERNER STUFF. 
,W 1  ARE N O T W EAKLING S  
’ WHO CAVIL OVER TH E  

VICISSITUDES OF, L IFE ..
W E  M E E T FATES  

D EC R B IS  W IT H  A  
S TIF F  UPPER U P  

 ̂ - - W B - W E  - -

M
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ABOUT TOWN
B m n n  Hartin. sob o f H r. tad  

ICn. ChatlM ICartlB o f Bdwarda
atroot, hM  rotunod aftor a, Tlalt 
with ralatirao la OoDiailout, R ; L

Mm . A ufuaU  Briak o f 908 Mala 
aCroat loft this aioraiaf tor an m - 
taadad visit with tha faailly o f har 
aaj^aw la Datroit, M ichiiw i.

M ist Hatea H a g firt aad Mias 
Bva ▲ nastronf ara mMadlag thalr 
vacatioo at Hamptoa Baaeh, N. K.

Mm . doM Bca Stawart aad daufh* 
tar Elizabeth o f Fraaklln, Mass., 
are q>eDdling a few  days with Miss 
Helen Comstock o f ztreet.
Mm  Stewart will be remembered as 
the form er Miss Ariine Rose o f this 
town.

The Glee club o f the Junior 
Daughters o f Italy will meet this 
evening at 7 o ’clock at the Sub Al
pine clubhouse on Eldrldge street

The Italian Democratic dub will 
hold a meeting at eight o’dock  to
morrow night in the offices at Dr. 
Edward G. Dolan.

David Karrisoa, elark in a goran- 
meat offiea la Waahlagtoa, has ra-1 
turaad to.tha Cs^tm  City 
apaadiaf his vacatioa at 
aapaaaiikaa,

after 
Lake Wla- 

N. H. Ha atenad to 
v iilt relatives hsM oa his Mtura to 
W adiiagton.

Herbert A lla / o f W ssbingtoa 
street was the wlaaer o f a radio at 
the outiag Sunday o f the Pratt aad 
Whitney Corporation, the Chaace 
V oufht Company aad the Hamilton 
Propeller Company held at Lake 
Compounce, Bristol. A  large num
ber of local people employees o f 
these plants were present. The radio 
won Mr. Alley was the first at
tendance prize.

Joseph Prentice, operator o f the 
police car nights, has completed his 
ten day vacation and rettxrned to 
work last n ight John Cavagnaro, a 
regular patrolman, is now starting 
his ten day vacation.

Miss Marie Jamroga, o f 68 Wood- 
bridge street, stenographer for the 
Gammons-Holman company, is ab
sent on her vacation and is taking 
a steamer cruise on the St. Lawrence 
and Saguetiay lUvers, with stops at 
Montreal. Quebec, Halifax and other 
places o f interest

Here Are Our

WEDNESDAY
AISLESPECIALS

With Values That 
Speak Far Themselves

7 5 c

Play Togs
In seersucker and prints, sizes ^ to 8, 

in 2 and 3-piece sets, fo r .................................

Kaynee School Blouses
A close-out, all regular $1.59 in fancy broadcloth, 

all sales final. (2 for $1.00.)
E a c h .................... ..................................................5 9  c

Beauty Crest Clocks
Octagonal electric kitchen clocks, 

green only .......................................................

Handbags
Handbags o f good quality and style, 

light and dark colors.....................................

Rayon Underwear
Broken sizes, bandeau combination, pajamas, 

panties, and vests, values to $1.00, a pj
f o r ...........................................  ............................. 4  /  C

Men’s Sweaters
An odd lot o f sleeveless wool sweaters, 

in all c o lo r s .....................................■ •••••••••••••a, wt

Bleached Sheets
Heavy quality, free from filling, 81x99, 

regular $1.00, fo r ..................................... ............

Women’s Gloves
Slip-on fabric gloves, with strap at wrist, 

in java, mocha, and arab, for, pair.....................

. ^  “  im porUat m ««t-,
j*»f^of Olympic Bpeemr taam held
}® W #it Side lUorMtioB build-1 
lag thif cvra la f at 7:80.

Tha imaU footpath that t
fi*^ * fi^ w * ’*2P** **W af a zhort out 
toroujh  ^  ciratar Pack from  lia -  
dra ztrM t aaar Cantor atraat to tha 

•Binuica to tha park 
^  fountain, haa haooma wall 

o ^ o ^ ^ ^ a u c h  mora broad. Tha 
 ̂o f tha paat taw daya hava 

m ^ o  t ^  walk muddy which haa ra- 
aulted in paopia walking a llttla 
JMM on tha groM  and thla motalhg 
there waa nearly a three foot wide 
bare apace acroaa the park that la 
being uaed aa a footpath.

I Memorial Temple No.
83, P3rthiu Siatera, are Mminded of 
the meeting thla evening at 8 
o ’clock in Odd Fellowa HaU. Gueata 
expected are Paat Grand CW«f Mm .

J Elizabeth Falrmaa aad membera o f 
Aanuntuck Temple No. 15 o f Thomp- 
aonvllle. A  social will follow the 
business session. A latge turnout is 

I hoped for.

Miss Marjorie Crockett of Birch 
.street is spending this week at 
iMisquamicut with Miss Ethyl Lyt- 
tle and together they will go to New 
York for a few  days. '

, Mrs.  F. H. Norton and 
their daughter, Miss Elizabeth Nor
ton, o f Main street left today for a 
motor tour o f the White Mountains 

[ and Northern New England coast.

Miss Lylian Hutt of Hackmatack 
street is spending the week at South 
Dartmouth, Mass., as the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Prentice of 
Washington, D. C., formerly of this 
town who are there for the summer.

Tax CoHector George H. Howe 
and Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton and fam ily returned lu t  night 
from a two weeks’ vacation spent 

I in Erinsville, Ontario.

NRA SIGNERS H E ^
NOW TOTAL 290

List Increased Over Last Night 
by Addition o f Seven More 
Names.

Manchester’s list of signers of the 
President’s Reemployment Agree
ment today totaled 290, through the 
addition o f seven names overnight. 
The latest signers are: Daniel J. 
Curran, Manchester News Shop, 
Sylvia’s Specialty shop, New Model 
Laundry, Salvatore Scudleri, Krauss’ 
Greenhouse and Curran Brothers 
barber shop.

W H E N  Y O U  NEED

$ 1 . 4 9

3 9 c

7 9 c

you CMfticneufheuh Fro* ui to poy bllH. u m i, or 
hoipiul npOTMi— In 84 houn. Repty «to«din( to 
your IncoM In 1, 8, 3,6,10 ntentlii or tonfcr. Yog

tre d w itd  only (or th« uniMid boUnct of lh« lorn, «nd 
tht cxret nunbtr of d*yi you kttp iM aenty.

CwM <n..,«rAo,..or 'pAono

PBRfONAL FiNANCi CO.
Ronm 3. State Theater Blda.

T83 Main St., Mancheater 
Open Thnrsdnr Bvenln*a Until 
® P* M. Phone S4SO
The only charge le three per
cent per month oa unpaid 
amount o f loan.

In adjusting our hours to comply with the NRA .
Our Store Hours will be from 9:20 A. M. to 6 P. M.

It has automatic 
defrosting

. . a n d  t h i s  n e w  ■ F a' l a i n . l I R J :  u s e s  1 ess 
c u r r e n t  t h a n  o n e  o r d i n a r y  l a m p  h i i l h

F r e e
A BOOK TH AT PLANS 

YOUR MEALS FOR 
A YEAR

What iball we hava for 
btaakfatt? For hmeheon? 
For dinner? ’Thete pushing 
quettioiu ara pnzzling no 
longer. For here in ddi un
usual book, ara menus for 
tempting,p^actly balanced 
meals for every day of the 
year. With dus b o ^  your 
meals can hava deli^tful 
variety . . .  correct combina
tions for taste and bcaUu 
It’s FREE diis week at our 
ahowroom— ask for "Tha 
Frigidaira Kay to Meal Plan
ning.”

UR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 64 Pratt Street
8*8492 Hartford, Ct.
Dentlatry that will pleaae you, 

at a price you can afford to pay.

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER 
$5*9.50

New agitator, balloon type 
roUe; new tub new bear -v, 
tnly |A a month.

KEMP’S, IN('.
O ee Home Demnnatration

IIH'

Plus FruiahiCOSTS 
ONLY
InstailatUm and Fader^ Tax Paid

K E M P 'S ,  I n e .

C o o k  w i t h  M Itfc  

a n d  E c o n o m lE a
• .. cd l»4cqr'a low pdeaa 
iorear

M ilkaugCraom
That* ii BO naraMltT for 
*‘«kiiBPT"BMcda. DMaaflk. 
foTOwdaUf;

Cloverleaf Dairy
L W. TAYLOR, Prop.

142 Sontli Main S t, Ph<»e 49U 
Watch Our Cream lin e.

H A L E S  S E L r - l L H V E ;

E  R  a  C  E P Y

MKR IS TMM

i i  J i 1

Hiiatla To Tho 8olf>8orro 
Tomoppoir For Thoso

3  H O U R  
S P E C I A L S

(Store Cloeea A t Noon Sharp.)

LAND OXAKE8

B U T T E R  2 I I - 4 7 c
Limit 2 pounds to a cuatomer. Wednesday morning only 

at thla price- ahop early!

JACK FROST CANE i

S u g a r  1 0  lb. bag 5 0 .
Free from dual and dirt—sanitary, packed in cloth baga. 

MEDIUM

P o t a t o e s  bu . 4 1 c
Guaranteed to cook white and mealy.

RIPE, SWEET

C a n t a l o u p e s 2 fo r  H e
HARD, RIPE, SLICING

T o m a t o e s  i^qt. bas. 1 0 .

Real Rargains Tomorrow 
In These 4 Priee Groups

At ge
Your Choice of:

G<^d Medal Sardines 
Fels-Naptha Soap

At lOe
Your Choice of: 

Shoe Paste
(Assorted colors.)

Klein’s Cocoa 
(1-pound tin.)

Sunbeam Pork and Beans

At 15e
Your Choice of:

Jewel’s Devil Food Cake Mix 
Beech-Nut Spaghetti 

(2-pound package.)

At 25c
Your Choice of:

Gum Drops 
(2-pound package.)

Mother Goose Ice Cream Pow
der. (4 Individual packages.) 

Bleach Water 
(1-gallon size.)

HALES
health market

AGAIN— WE OFFER 
The Most Popular Special In Our Dept.

f r e s h , t e n d e r

S H O U L D E R  S T E A K

1 1 .  lb .
Cut from best 

grade, A, No. 1, 
prime beef! It must 
be good! Always a 
best seller when fea
tured Wednesday 
mornings. _____

H A M B U R G  

S T E A K
Nothing but best beef used in Hale’s Hamburg—try a pound!

lb.

P I N E H U R S T  Dial 4 1 5 1

Here’s Good News 
For Your Pocketbook!

2 DOZ. LARGE OATMEAL 
COOKIES o  f  
F O R ........  ^ O C

2-Pound Cuts of
Lean Lamb

for Stewing

3 3 c

f r u it  s a l a d
Usually 33c can.

Specif, 29c can. ^
2 Large C a n s .................0 0  C

Ground Beef

1 9 c

2 5 c

2-Pouad Jars Baspberry wr Straw
berry Jam ....................................S8c

Vinegar

3 9 c
Japoav Cnni Flalrna

Bormel or Stehtaneyer Sausage, 
0“  ...................................................

Molasses
Z 'S e ’ " " *

T to meat department will have some fancy Native 
y e u . . .Inolodlng Veal Chops or Cutlets, which are very 
tender breaded. Veal Shanks for broth and Veal for stew
ing. The Stewing Veal wlH be 18c lb. A  Umlted supply 
o f NATIVE CALVES* LIVER. .

W b Oemed Reef, an eooBomieal cot espedatly good for 
hMh, 8e to 9o lb.

Both oar 19c Meadowbrook and our 26e Ptneborst 
Gromid Beef are made from Ingrediente as fresh acd as 
yraolesoine as the beef which gpea Into oar Boond SteakQfOUUd* ---• - - —- ------------- ^
or Meat
Onmnd. Try a  tew str^m of £ o o n  with yonr M ^ I m Is 

: L o a f.. .moot people like the Bacon flavor.

Large Stiiffkig Peppers
PINEHURST CLOSES AT NOON W EDNESDAY.

A

T O M O A T , A o e i w r  A p L .

Pardon Us--
If we do a little more blowing' 

or shouting than usual—for
Wednesday Morning Onlŷ

We Close-Out Merchandise In Our

bargain aisle
A Great Three Hour Sale

Or, To Be Less Formal, A  Real, Old-Fashioned 
Odd-and-End Sale O f Odd Lots O f Merchandise

department in the store, we have assembled merchandise for our 
Baigain Aisle. Apparel, toilet goods, domestic, and home needs. We haukd them 
out, reduced them to such ridiculously give away prices they’ll walk right out tomor- 
n Z  .1^® must get rid o f this merchandise to make room for incoming
new, flesh, Fall goods. So be here promptly when the doors open at nine tomorrow

A ll sales final 
No C . O . D / S

No phone orders 
No charges

Dozens and dozens of items not 
advertised—we’ll let you in on a 
few of the values-—

5 ^  Skillets, each gg

1 0 « 

l O e

$1.00 Mesh 
Hose, pair

Black and brown. Odd lot 
—and sizes. Also plain 
black silk hose Included. 
Limited!

$1.00 Frocks, each
PYobably not more than a ' 

dozen o f these cotton dresses 
Come early!

39c Rayon 
Bloomers, each

Bloomers and panties— 
not all sizes.

$1.00 Linen 
Sets, set

36-inch cloth. Yellow and 
green. 18 only to go!

$1.00 Chintz 
Drapes, pair

Printed chintz drapes. 15 
pairs! Few spreads.

15c to 25c Notions,
Dress shields, coat bang

ers, sanitary, petticoats, and 
others!

50c to $1.00 
Pencils, each

Swan pencils. 25 only!

25c Rolling Pins,
Hardwood. Odd group.

Cast Iron bacon and egg 
skillets. Small group to 
close-out!

34c Polish, bottle
Furniture polish — cleans 

and polishes. Here’s a 
"knock-out” at 10c!

Girls’ 29c Vests,
each .

W hat? 10c for rayon 
vests! 4 to 10—small group.

25t Perfumes,
bottle

What a bargain! Just a 
few bottles.

$1.00 and $1.50 
Curtains,

One-bf-a-klnd styles. Shop 
early!

lOc to 25c 
Talcums, can

Odd lo t Good . “buys’’ 
here!
lOc Glassware,.
set

Green glass creamer and 
sugar sets.

Frying Pans,
6-inch fry pans. Limited.

Look For The Aisle Bargain Tables
5c, lOci 15c, 25c, 50c

(Others 76c and $1.00. Mala F16or, right aisles.)

A lA M C H E rm  Co n n -,
; i. Cj,. - A


